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Energetic Campaign Being Waged

By Carranzistas Against Villa

and Hi$ Bandits Promises. To
Satisfy Demands' of U. &

'PANCHO AGAIN ELUDES

PURSUERS PRESSING HIM

Outlaw General Breaks. Through
, Troops . Closing In Upon. Him

and With Bodyguard Strikes In

to Fastnesses of Mountains

(Assortstod Press sy TtAml WInIms.)

ANTONIO, 3ay Bl- -It tuSkU at .CkMral', J"nnHoas
, - headqurtr Ittat night that or-

ders for the withdrew! of ' General
rerihlng'i eommand, south of tho bor-

der, In Mexico, may be expected at any
time, v The feeling la that the de faeto
government it proving iti Intentiona to
be good and ia thowing an unexpected
amount of energy la rounding up the
bandita in .' eon thern Chihuahua and
Dnranco and in Bonora.

Thia, it was declared, ia all that the
United Btatea , government haa ever
asked from the Carraocist ehlefa. and

. now that it is being done and there it
everv evidence of ultimate aueeeea, the
American authorities are willing to
withdraw from Mexico in. order to
ahow good faith tnd to give Carranaa

- .free and. ef ooa--

ditiona ia Mexico, where; it is admit-
ted, great' ears, add infnite patienes U
seeded. r ' v.

Villa rues Into Mountains

-

.

Veapatebei from Chihuahua late last
nisht aaid that Villa, with s body
guard of six men, again haa given the
slip to the Carransista troops, and is
fleeing into the recesses of the moun
tains of Durango, hotly pursued by the
de facto troopers. The bands 01 vi
lietas have scattered through the eonn
try, and it is beUeved that they will
go Into hiding. .. , -

The federal troops under General
Trevino, which' have been chasing
Villa and his outlaw bands, were close
on Villa's heels yesterday, and It was
believed that the capture of the bandit
chief might eome, at any moment.
Villa was reported early In,, the day to
be ia the vicinity of Amador aad to
have been snrrounded by troops com
manded by General Ramos, Trevino 's
immediate ' subordinate. Rataoa is
said to have 4000 troops with him.
Americana Will Concentrate

General Funston announced last
nisht that be has decided to concen
trate five regiments St Demlng, New
Mexico. Tbts is one ft the most im
portaat strategic positions on the bor
der. permlttine of speedy action in a
number of directions and against im'
portent positions south of the line.

General Funston has not made pub
lie any further plans for mobilisation
of troops on the border, nor has any
intimation eome from army headquar-
ters hare regarding the length of time
the national guardsmen are likely to
be held for border dutr,

There lias been considerable slacken
inff of the movement of militia regi
ments to the front during the last few
days. Recruiting also, is reported to
have fallen off materially since the
war department order instructing the
ritate authorities to see that tne regi-
ments and other Units designed for bor
der duty are fully equipped before be- -

. ing sent to the Une.
Under the present order, all com

mands are held in ther. home camps
the

with souiu
liosuital eorDS detachments, machine

for the men,

BIGGEST OF DIVERS

CAUGHTJBY BRITISH

(AsMcUUd rrass by
LONDON, July 0. British patroling

cruisers or the nete spread in the North
He a aad the English Channel trap-
ped one "of, Germany's newest and
greatest submarines.

The first official to this
effect was in the House of Com-

mons today by Financial Kecretary a

of the capture of a of
the class.

He said that one of the If .IB subma-

rines would soon be brought to London
and that the general would have
sa opportunity to see it.

MWfmi jiiiifl
j-- HAWAII -F- KldAY, jULYi

fNE of Many Monster Russian Biplanes That Are Operating With Army of General Brussiloff ;inHis Reclamation of Galida From Austro-Germa-n Forces. This
V-- , Giant Machine "Is Capable f Accommodating; Sixteen Persons, Or ..of Carryirtg Very Henry Cargo of Bombs In Their Flights Enemy Position in East

STRIKERS RETURN TO WORK

FourTfa
(IuhIiIkL Prau Vr fedsnO. Wireless)

i 8 AI rAICItDfh. July ?1'. Tour
thousand striking stevedores went back
to work yesterday, and hundreds more,
including many of the lumber handlers,
are expected to resume tneir jods

The waterfront hummeoW with acti
vity as It haa not dond since the be-

ginning of the strike several weeks
ago. The bay and river men were
among the first to return to their for
mer positions at the old wage scale,
and without. the question of "open"
or "closed" shop having;, been set-
tled. v ,

CARRANZA APPROVES

CONFERENCE PLANS

Arredondo and Polk Settling Final

Details

(AmocUUS frees by rsSsral WlrsltM.)

WASHINGTON'. July
Carransa, head of the de facto govern
ment of Mexico, haa the Mex

ican ambassador-designat- Senor Ar

redondo, that he has approved of the
tirormaed methods and titans for the
i i --

rcmlng conference between representor
tiuaa nr the united Mtatea ana reure- -

st statives of Mexico, as telegraphed to
the of Mexico Wednesday

This announcement was made yester
dav afternoon, following a long con
fereace between Benor Arredondo and
Counsellor Folk, for the state depart
ment, st which, it is reported float de
taila were settled.
. It was reported that the commission
era will be empowered to discuss an
questions pending between the, two
governments, including the gradual re-

tirement of General Pershing 'a com

until completely rtjady to take field J mand from the positions it now holds

watroni. sinnal eorna eauipmeni, i at u uwuwi:

guns, and clothing, arms and supplies JAPAM T& LEND HUGE

rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
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SUM TO GREAT BRITAIN

(Bpsetal Cablegram to wippa J1JO

TOKIO, July 21. The Japanese gov-

ernment has announced that it has de-

cided to loan 30,000,000 to Great Bri-

tain to be used as a war fund. This
step was decided upon after several
conferences with financiers, and the
gold coin will be sent from the United
State's where it is now invested, to
London, as soon as possible.

'

CHOW SUN CHUN WILL BE

GOVERNOR OF KWANGTUNG

(Marconigram to Liberty News)

SHANGHAI. .July 80. Chow 8uu
Chun has been appointed governor of
Kwangtung province to succeed Lung
Chi Quan, who haa been removed by Li
Yuan-Hung- . Lung Chi Quan refused to
give up his position, and an armed foree
has been called upon to oust him.
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- ThsJtvlktifeakers, imported. 4 take,
the'' pieces of vke atrikers, have trstf
their jobsfotr.the most part, and gone
to find other work, ; .

No agreenient between the unions
and.-.th- s shipowners' assoeiation has
been reached oa the moot question that
made moct of the trouble, the "open
shop." This, and other questions still
pending, are to be settled by negotia-
tions that are being arranged.-

The strikers in other Coast cities are
also beginning to go back te work. Ta
coma despatches last 'night announced
that the striking longshoremen there
have returned to their former poets.

PROHIBITION ISTS AT

An Attempt At Steam-Roll- er Tac
tics Makes Trouble '

(Aodtd frsu if Fsdtral Wlrslsss.)

KT. PAUL, July 21. Efforts on the
part of some leaders of the national
Prohibition convention here to get the

committee's draft of the
platform adopted without distributing
lopiex to the dole-gate- s precipitated an
uproar yesterday.

For ten minutes delegates stood on
tlmir chairs, shouting, while Chairman
I'ntton vainly pounded with his gavel
to restore order. The motion to adopt
the platform was withdrawn..

The platform as drafted carries natio-

n-wide prohibition, woman suffrage,
and peace planks. An

extract reads! " Mexico ' needs not a
conqueror,-bu- t a Samaritan. The Demo-
crats have, blundered and the Republi-
cans have evaded their responsibility in
Mexico."

The appearance of William Sulser,
former governor .of New York and n
candidate for the Prohibition nomina-
tion, caused a demonstration.

The convention will convene today at
nine o'clouk, esnsider the platform and
proceed to make the nominations.

" ' 1111
BRITISH MERCHANTMAN

TORPEDOED UNWARNED

(AiMcistsd Frvu by Federal Wlrslsss.)

WAHHINTOON. July 21. Consul
General Robert P. Skinner has cabled
to the state department from London
tl'nt ii n investigation has shown that
the British steamer Moeris, which was
reported to hsve beea sunk July 3, was
torpedoed without warning. Three of
her crew were lost. Mr. Skinner gave
no (In tails.

. .
ZEPPELIN IS WRECKED

(Associates Press bj rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, July 20 :A big German

Zeppelin which recently raided the Rus-
sian Baltic port of Riga was hit by the
pun fire of anti-aircra- guns and
wrerked near Tokum, says a Russian

Most of the crew were saved.
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Transpbirt Is
Rammed At
6oldeiiGate

i..f.
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iroilc On Her'Wajtt AlasKa TCoK

lidet With Japanese Uner
Jnyo Maru

(Associated Press by rsdsral Wireless).
SAN FRA It CISCO, July tl. Th

United States'' srmy transport Crook
collided with, the Anyo Maru, as .the
transport was leaving the Golden Gate
yesterday afternoon, bound for Alaska.

A dense. fog' hung over the whole
bav at the time of the crash, sad the
two vessels were close aboard of each
either before' warning was given of the
danircr of collision. '

Three plates on the side of the Crook
were stove in and the transport was
forced to but bock to her dock for
renairs before mroeeedinf to Alaska.

The Japanese liner waa uninjured
and continued on her way as soon as
she found the Crook was not seriously
damaged.-Th- only hsrm the Japanese
suffered was when anchor or tne lrooa
dragged away a portion of her rail
She had 400 Asiatic passengers on
board.

Hhortlv after thia collision the steam
or Queen and Argonaut collided, in the
fog, but little damage whs oone. .

Army Officer
Is Murdered
By Hotel Man
Maj. Mathewv C. Butler, Sixth

Cavalry, Slain While Auto-Ridi- ng

With Texan's Wife

(Associates Yrsss ky rsdsral Wlrelsee4

ALPINE. Texas, July 81. H. J.
Hpannel, proprietor of a loeal hotel last
night shot na aniiea mtj. minnow
C. Butler, Jr., t the Sixth Cavalry,
whom Spannel found driving la sn au
touiobile with Mrs. ctpannei.

It is said that Major Butler has been
attontive to Mrs. Spannel and had been
twice warned by the hotel man to dis-
continue his visits to the woman. Span
nAl wen t immediately to the nolica sta
tion and surrendered himself He was
locked u0 charged with murder.

Mrs. Butler, wife of the dead man,
. i i XT- -l ..i ll m . .

snu nor sun, wb,hw, .uuvw.i
to join Major, Butlor here, .They are
expected today or tomorrow, i

WEALTHY SAN FRANCISCAN

KILLS HIMSELF. IN PARK

(AssMtatsd rrsse by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)

SAN FRANCISCO, July , 80 Louis
Rosenfeld, member of John Boaenfeld
Sous, committed suicide early today by
shooting himself in the head ia Golden
Gate Park. He waa In the hospital
recently and was Buffering from nerv-
ousness, which is ascribed as a possible
explanation of bis deed.
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FIGHT ON NAVY BILL LOST

Measure Likely TbBe Passed Today
I ,.i Annans iwtf hf TsSssss, Stsrimi.)."

WAHHTNOTOK. Julr
handed,. Senator La Follette struggled
for honre against the administration's
Naval Appropriation Bill yesterday,
only to go down to defeat when he fail-
ed to secure the ratification by the sen
ate of hie amendment to-- the act pro
hibiting the nse of the "navy to col-
lect private debts, r to enforce the
claims of citizens or corporations of the
United (States Sgainst governments or
private individuala of other countries."

It was the in sen
ate had had to vote on any of the
ideas put forward by Senator La F-1- -

lette In his fight on the bill, and they
took advantage of the opportunity to
snow him under. The vote against his
amendment stood forty-fou- r to ight,

The passage of the bill today was
predicted on all aides at the capitol
last night. The debate on the Array

PRESIDENT TALKS

T!

Warns Convention of Mail Officers

Against Selfishness

(AssocUtsd Press by rsdsral Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, July 21. President
Wilson read a lecture on selfishness to
the postmasters' convention here last
night. He told his hearers that selfish

ness is the root sin of alL and that it
the very antithesis of the public

service which the country haa a right to
axoeet from them, aa "it la sure, soon
er or later, to divide men into eampe,
each armed againat the other for sel
fish aims, and cherishing seinsh hopes
and ambitions."

f

After drawing a picture of the duties
and opportunities of the offices post-

masters hold under the public, .Mr. Wil-

son spoke of the opportunities for real
service, presented In the unuea otates.
This country, he declared, ia one of a
verv few where there are no linen Of
hostilities drawn between man and man
and between the public and the public
servants, from the President down to
the most lowlv official.

T ... .a"In no other country in the world
are the processes of the government so
easv to move, as they are here," he
said.

Mr. Wilson urged the postmasters to
Drove to the Nation their earnest de
sire to "crow capable of giving the
people just what they want and need
in the manifold relations of your of-

fices to the life of the Nation."

CHINA BORROWS $50,000,000
FROM JAPAN'S GOVERNMENT

(Bnsclal Cablocraai to Llbsrty Mews.)

SHANGHAI, July iiO. The Chinese
government has secured a loan of 0

to carry out a number of defi-

nite plans. The money was secured
from the Japanese government.

:.:
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fpprpriatioBiH probably IjkW'iw
lnunedinteiy. upon : tne ' neeia f n
naval ecoronrlation measure.!. 1.. ,

As soon aa ffTfsible after yesterday 's
aeeaion began La Follette resumed .the
fight he had begin the day be for s on
the naval bill, aad the entire pre
paredness propaganda of the , adminis
tration. He attacked without mercy
the Wilson administration 's policy, and
declared that the "prepared
ness' movement is but n political move
on the i urt of the Democrats. He warn
ed the senate that the only limit, to
naval expenditures would be. the tax
able limit of the people.

Nor did his fellow-senator- s ' escape
from bis scathing tongue, The veteran
of the senate. Senator Oallinger,' was
stung to action when the : Viseonsin
solon declared that members of thi
congress a
tives cf the

re nothing but represcntti
interests.''

T0

He Urges Haste In Settling Diffl

cult Irish Question

(Associated Prssa by roderal Wireless.)

LONDON, July 21. John Redmond,

leader of the Irish party In the house
of commons, last nisht made nublie
memorandum he has sent to Premier
Asquith and to Lloyd-Georg- minister
of state for war. in which he warns
both ofliciaia that unless the protracted
delays in settling the Irish' question
eome to a speedy end it will be impos
sible tu reach a settlement upon the
lines DroDOsed. ..

The deluv in Dubllsbins the Irish
bill, says Mr. Redmond, and tbs recent

uncalled-f- or and irritating" speech
by Lord Ijindsdowne in tba bouse or
lords, has created a serious situatioa
in Ireland that may yet lead to more
serious trouble in that island.

A meeting of the Irish party mem
bers has been called for tomorrow to
discuss the situation and see if ways
and means cannot be devised to hasten
action by the government.

.

UNCLE SAM CURIOUS ABOUT

TRADING WITH ENEMY ACT

(AssooUUd Prass by reasrsl Wtrolsse.)
WASHINGTON, July 20. An infor

nial inquiry is to be made by Counselor
of the Htute Department Polk to the
British embassy for information con
cerning the application Of the British
"Trading with the tnemy" act
American business firms.

PARALYSIS SCOURGE GROWS
(Associated Press by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
NEW YORK, July 20. Thirty one

deaths from infantile paralysis were
today for the last twenty fon

hours, with 119 new eases. The toll o
the epidemic is now 487 deaths and
2416 cases.

UTEST CABLED SUGAR QUOTATIONS

; 6ts dom
M OMtrtfagtkla W. T. per lb per Urn

ftHHiwtUii bast 6.18 1X23.00 ;
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British Drive Wedge Thousand
Yards Deep Into German Flank
At Longueval; French Take
Five Miles of Foes' Trenches

;.V!

PARIS CLAIMS TWENTY-NIN- E

HUNDRED MORE PRISONERS

Brussiloff, Reinforced With Mass
es of Men and Munitions Re-

sumes His Terrific Pounding On

Entire Teutonic in the :. East

(Asssetated Press ay rsdsral Wireless.)

July 21 Once again the
LONDON, and west are smashing

with sledge hammer blows at tbs
lines of the Teutons. British and French
n the west have driven the Oerman units

out of their positions, the British for n
depth of more than one thousand yards
between l.ongoovai ana ncxanun, sn
the French south of the river Somme
over a front of more than five miles,
yesterday took tke entire . system of
first line trenches, waicn were tne intra
line when the assault began two- - weeks'
ago, sad 2900 German prisoners as well.

Along tne eastern. nne lie ftnvi
waiting for reinforcement and n freak,
annnlv of ammunition for the. Bnswo,
sswUibjl hanpaBsnAjy-eome- - 4o. aa ndr
and General Brnssiloff 1 agsin hurling .,

dense- - masses of men agamee toe wr
in Ileal out ef Ttovel on the mo -

. 9 , . il . . m . k. a
OIK. 1 1 .VI . ' M IVRI .111 IH . V H . u V i w r
fifteen huaitrad mile front the Slavs are
thundering ceaselessly at tho weakening
Herman hnea. ' - V

Observers Predict Break
Airaar in mewrmi cnnc- - rv otkuh

iniDDtHl Unci Ul' Bn9 WV AkSllovia .oss SSJ

continue to hold their present position. ,

The extended lines of the Germans and .

Austrian served well enough, it is
pointed out, as loag as the allies were ....

content to sit in their trenches and wait v
for the assault of the Teutonic armies, v

but now that the role has oeen enangea ,t

aad the soldiers of the Entente, are do
ing the attaeatng tne situation is oe--
.nminff Aorsrm m fn, tha flArniana and
their southern allies, it is asserted. .

vfniy tne Tin duiuuqi vi hwvdv
..nH ..J IiaI mrmrtAA ovatom nf on

trenchments, it is declared by critics of
neutral nations, have enabled the Teu-
tons to hold fast for so long under
blows unequalled even ia this most stu
pendous of all wars. Until now Ger
many and Austria, or ratner toe I?- -

ral powers, including .Bulgaria and

Now they are on the defensive and tb
neutrals are looking with amasement St
the stand the Teutons ar making.
Teutons Brave Bar Deatn . ;

At one point near Bezintln, when
Mm Rritiah IffUini IVtnHM lBtA IBS

lien for an attaek and began breasting .
the slope of the trench the German ma-- '
chine gunners left their positions, car-.- ,

ryiug their guns with them and ran to '
point where they could enfilade th

ritish. in spite of the certainty of be- -

hit shot down in a minute or two by '

tke shell of British artillery: that was
sweeping the whole line. :

it was here, however, in spits of the
stubborn resistance, that the British
made their biggest gain, penetrating
1000 yards into the heart of the Ger- -

1!. kt Tllvlll. WivJ tka Mirht.

ne was desperate, but there also the "

British advanced, though but slowly.
South of the river the French , re

sumed their attacks, Striving to.
straighten out the slight sal'vent in
their line between Burlou and Soye- -

enurt Tho attack was made oa a Ave
mile front and the whole first line of
German trenches between Estrers sod
Villicrs paused into the hand of the
attackers. The north trenches ta th
Hard, sector were taken by storm.
pivtis Busy At Verdun '.

on the verau pattie neid tne uer-ma-

have resumed- their bombardment
of the French linea at Arvocourt and
Chattancourt, by only minor attacks.

Kussis. her armies reinforced wits
men and munitions, including supplies
of gigantic cannon from Japaa and
Nouadrons of the new monster aero-
planes, has once again started beating
in the Teutonic lines. .

"
'. V

(ii'iieral Brussiloff last night off-

icially announced that he had resumed
his advance oa ths Stekhod river
te nant Kovel, the key of th northern
hue, which, once is his possession, will
unlock the band of steel Germany has
bound along the western frontier of
Little Russia. Berlin reports that ths
Russian assault hsvs been repulsed.
Drive Wedge Deeper

(Continued oa Fsgs 4, Column )
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BATTLES iE

illMM FH OUTS
'. '. . y , W j
Struggle Between British and

,Gema$.Nofth oj S.omme pon- -

, tinues With Unibated fierce-
ness and Successes Uncertain

FRENCH CLAIM u)R ,
GAINS NEAR VERDUN

0

Both Russians and Teutonic Pow-

ers Report Advances In East-

ern Theater, While Britons Are

Reversed In Asia Minor Zone

(AaaodaWd Ptm k)r Fadanl WlrtltM.)

July 20. Tb itruggiaLDNIX)N, tb OermB nd the
British Bortk of the Bomme river

i still raging with unabated fury.
Tuesday nigbt the Genoa ni, by mr
priaefueeeeded ia winning back soma

of the ground they had loat east of
Longueval and in the Delville wood,
aad ia holding it against the immediate
counter-attack- s launched by the Brit-

ish.
I.a lit night the official communique re

'ported that the troops under Gen. Mir

Douglas Haig, by combined artillirry
and infantry attaek, had again wrested
the ground from the Oermans and beat-- f

n back with their artillery all efforts
n f the Teuton commanders to mass lor
a, nother attaek, on. the Delville .wood
XrfHidoB Admits Urerae
'Earlier ia the day Berlin reported

that the German troops had recaptured
IiOngueval, and the Delville wood, tak-
ing three hundred British prisoners in
their attack. .London admitted thia re-

verse, and reported that the Teutons
were attempting to force the British

ut of the positions they had woa at
Jianeutin.

At thia last point, said the British
official report, tha Germaa eommandere
bad ata&sed heavy reinfocYemenr"ad
the fighting was exceedingly desperate.'
fiut the attacks failed tinder the con-

centrated Are of the British artillery.
Trench Capture Trenches

. 8oath of the river the French are
again attacking, and last night Pari
Teported the capture of a number af
trenches from the Germans, as well as
the repulse of a number of Teutonic att-

acks- oa their lines. The French off-
icial communique also announced that
the Gsrmanj had made a number of un-
successful attacks on the Belgian bnee
ia the neighborhood of Paschendaal aad
1'reazy.

At Verdun, say the French statement,
)ue Germans are shelling the positions
of the Freaeh on Hill 304 aad ia the
Fleury sector. This bombardment is
taken. to indicate a aerie of fresh in-
fantry attacks. A number of hand
grenade attacks were made by the Gal-
lia troops in the Fleury sector and some

rogrese waa made.
Both Sides Claim Advances

In the eastern fighting the claim pf
the enemies are flatly contradictory.
Houtb of Riga there has bee some
heavy artillery and infantry work. d

claims to have made advances,
and Berlin asserts with equal positive-ti-

that the Germans repulsed the Rus-
sian assaults. The Oermaa general
staff, however, admits that the Busnian
ere still hammering at the northern
front.

In the official Russian atatemept last
niht it was announced that the -- Bus-si

ana have made considerable advances
through the passes of the Carpathian
'loading to the plains of Hangary and
Lave penetrated a full day 'a march into
that country. The despatches add that
the Slav forces, under the command of
Oeneral are now threaten-- '
ing the rear of the Austrian armies far-
ther north.
Vienna Reports Successes

v- - Vienna report officially that the Bus
iane in Galieia and east of the Car- -

tint h La as have suffered a severe re--

versa, having been driven back of the
i'ruth river southwest of Delatya. -

Ia the Asia XI i nor campaign against
,the Turk the Russians say that they
Jiav Biade gain south of Trebiaonde,
and Cgiuitantinoiile claims to havedrv

n the HritiNh ua t be Euphrates out of
th advanced positions for alight gains.
The Turks also claim t have repulsed
Italian attacks at MUratah. .

A Berlin despatch yesterday after-noo-

annonneed the success ot bom-
bardment by Germaa naval aircraft of
the Busaian harbor f Reval, Gulf of
Finland. Bomb were dropped on Rus-
sia arnisers and other Warship and
numerous hits observed. One submarine
waa hit four times.

Piasatiiifaction is again voiced by the
British newspapers at the inadequacy
and vagueness of the British , official
reports. - -

The reticence or silence of Gen. feir
lAraglaa Hsig's eomrauniration on

points Is compared with the
rttadlaese with which the French and
L'UHsiait eommandnrs give details of the
'operations and with the much greater
latitude permitted to special corresbna- -

dent ha the Western front since the.
bejpiaaipg of the battle. , - .

. That the Britiah authorities 4uU
.realise that tbeir-hsjr- d task is far from
endod i indicated , by the steps which
are being taken by the ministry of mu- -

Pdrnl v s i s Ci bims
New Victim In
I-- aL V.l'fM l.rin tvverLUC n,omc

Thirty . Deaths and 1 43 New

Cases Reported In Greater
.New York

A sclsIS tne BT Teteal WirsUms.)

EW YORK, July 20. With thirty
hJ additional deaths and 142 new

v cases of iafaatil paralysis re-

ported yesterday the seourage leaped

the bound it baa hitherto marked out
for itself, left the ieaesneats and poor

sections and. found lodgement ia one of
the delusive Fifth .avenue homes.

In spite of the increased number of
death and aew ease the local health
authorities aad the Federal eiperts who
are at work here, announced that in

their epinioa it will not be necessary

to establish a federal quarantine.
They believe they caa control the

spread of the disease without having to
resort to such means.

..f 'i

QUIT STRIKE TODAY

Union Leaders Say Men Will Re

turn To Work

(Associate Press f rsrat Wireless.)

ban fbancisco; July 20. Union
official announced last sight that all
the longshoremen who have been out 4a
strike, excepting these loading lumber)
will return to work this morning. .

Kighty of the stevedores went back
to work yesterday, and it was thought
for a time that others-woul- follow
their example at that time.. These held
off, however, until this morning.

Report of serious split. ia the rank
of the strikers are now current. It is

letted that the local rigger and
stevedores will break away from the
district organization.

, ij.. s e s

fi

Senator From Wisconsin Attacks
pefenie Prograrn As Needless

(AeeocUte Press hp rsasral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, July 20 Senator La

Follette, in a bitter attack ujon the
preparedness program of the adminis
tration, succeeded in preventing the
Anal vote on the naval appropriation
bill in the senate yesterday.

He declared that the measure would
bring the total load upon the already
bending backs of the Amerieaa people
up to 884,0O0,0O0.

"If all this preparednee ' ia neces- -

eary now why was it not necessary four
years ago, when thia administration
went into office f" he asked, amid the
eheera of the Republican members.

Continuing he declared that the thou
sands of men who have marched in
the preparedness parades did so because
their employers threatened to' reduce
their wages unless this waa done. He
scouted the need for a greater navy and
army.

KOREAN PRINCE MAY, on
MARRY A JAPANESE

(SpscUl Csblsgrsss to Mlppa Jljl)
TOKIO. July 20. Ri Kon, eldest son

of the former king of Korea, will mar-
ry a pi i wens of the imperial family
of Japan in tlie near future. He was
educated at the Central Military Pre
punitory rvhool here, and ia now twen
ty years old. The Emperor is said to
favor the plan and is believed to be
eoofering with members of the Imperial
rauiin, who have daughter lea than
twenty ytfars old.

SWISS MINISTER TALKS .

OF PEACE IN WASHINGTON
' M - f.'

(Associated Press bp Psdaral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, July 19. Dr. jPaul

--Bitter, the (Swiss minister here, today
called at the state department. and, dis
sussed with Counsellor Polk' the pros-
pects for peace in Europe. After' the
eoaference he said that their talk had
no tangible results;

'

ENGINES AND BCUEM ,
OF STEAMER BEAR GOOD

I '9 If '

(Assoclsted Prsss bp Federal WlraUss.)
HAN FKANCIHCO, Jidy 20.- -- The

wrecked steamer Bear bss beea jfqmped
out and her engines and boilers hsve
been found to be fa good condition.
Ne annoum cruont ha beea made whetk
er n attempt to (loat her will be tried

pitions tor the omission of holiday for
munition Murker during: July.
Munitions Must Be Supplied

The huge expenditure of munitions
in the Momme battle has been the
theme of nil rieanatetiea frnm lh'fr!nt.
and the untion is aware that nothing.
must be allowed to interfere with the
suaintenmii-- nf a full aunnlff
'' An Algiers despatch ' says that the
i.jin sirnmer Angcio PA peen.- - suua.

,by a submarine, without casualties.1 The
Greek steamer Evnngelistra U also be-
lieved to hnve l,ee n submarined in the
Weditfiruii' 1111.

v.:
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OrpaniaQn .Leaders .Predict
domination of J. F. Haoly By

' Prohibition Convention

, (Asseelatea Press hp Ptdsral Wlrsless.)

6t; PAtL;'Juiyw80; With delegate
praaeat ,trm awary --State ia .tha XaiBr
tha national Frohlbitioa (rty eoavea
tioa waa, sailed to order yesterday.! f

Meeting af the rival faetioa pre'
eeded the aeasioa, om favoriag the
aootjaatioa of J. Fraak Haoly, former
governor of fadiaaa, for President, aui
others the aomiaatloa of foraiar.-Ow-

eranr William Suiter of Kew fork. tlr
garExatioh leaders but night predicted
tne election or nanty.M ' "

Eugene W. Chafla, the veteran Prohi
bition party worker, ' ha been men
tioned M a compromise' candidate,
imee the bitteraeas of the Hanly-Sulxe- r

contest u increasing. " "
Robert H. Patten of Hnrlnirfleld. Ittl

note waa made permanent chairman this
arteraooa. til declaration that only
national prohibitioa ''would, solve the
biggest ouestioa In the history of the
I. r.11 nlr ' ' A m m m ItaalAailMllii

DEATHS FROM FLOOD

HAVE REACHED FORTY

Property Losses In Southeast
" - Nearly Twenty Millions

(Asseelatea Ptms ay Psdsrsi Wlnlesa)
ATLANTA,; July IThe toU of

death, by 'torn was largely increased
today when it betame knowa that elev-

en person were drowned ia tha village
of Bat Cave and Chimney Bock, Ruth-

erford County,. North Carolina.
, Thel flood hae bow killed forty per-

son and. perhaps a number more. Sit
are miasirfg and fear for their safety,
are entertained. The waters in Bouth
Carolina are still rising, but elsewhere
the floods are going down.

The damage' done to property can
only be estimated from the scanty re'
port that have been received in the
central cities, but it certainly has
passed the staggering total of 115,000,-000- ,

and may go to $20,000,000 when
the last accounts are in." 1 ' v!

The little mountain town of Chim-
ney Bock has been wiped out by the
floods thst have avdept down from
the mountains to the north." 'Chimriey
Bock has a population of 150 people.

-!- -

Says Factional Fighting In Re-

publican Ranks M'ust Stop

(AssocUted Prsss bp Psdaral Wireless.)
NEW YORK, July 19. A declaratioa

that factional fighting ia national Re-

publican eouaeil must cease was made
today by Candidate Charles JE. Hughes.

He told callers at Republieaa 'head-
quarters that the dissension among bis
supporters must be ended. 'L' '

He expects all factiona to get to-

gether, subordinate petty difference
and work for the election of the nation- -

Hi ticket.
.

TUAN Kl SAI TO
BE VICE-PRESIDE-

(Special Cablegram t Liberty Sews.)
HHANOHAI, July 19. Tuan Ki Bel,

premier of China, will be the next
of the Chinese Republic, ac-

cording to the report from Peking to-

day.
It is thought that the parliament will

elect him at the flrst meeting. ' Enough
vote Jiav already beea pledged to e

bia election. Kong Tsao Jfi will be
the new premier of China, according to
well informed reports received from Pe-
king. He is a Cantonese, aad bhj r lec-

tion to the premiership would ead to
bind the warring factions together.
Kong Tsao Yl waa at eae time ambassa-
dor to the United Htates. ''''.:: V

FOREMOST JAPANESE ,V- --

FINANCIER TO RETIRE
sr ft-- tf jf

(IpeeUl Oavlecram t JUwatt alaa4
TOKIO, July 20. Baron E. Bhibuaa-wu- ,

foremoat among Japaoes buftaea
men, announced last night that he in-
tends to retire from active 3ife. H
has for many year beea a leader in
commercial apd financial niaUers'ln the
empire, having been head of tha Tokio
Chamber of Commerce, president of the
First National Bank and the fshibusawa
Bank. Jie recently, returned ioa
trip to the United ejtatea, where ke re-
ceived a warn welcome front tnerieaa
business faen.- ',

t r-- r
can yorj atfocbo Tfix 917 ;
M'fre you ever seized wth severe

tttark of cramp colic' V er dinrrlioe
without a bottle of Chamberlain 'a Colic,
Cheler nnd Diarrhoea Jtemedy it --the
house' Don't take eiieh rih. ee,

or two will rare you before, A doctor
oulil possibly be called, and .peer

fails even in tV most' sovpre hpd
dangerous eases. FrK sale 4y'
Dealers, Beuiion Hmirh k Ct, for
Hawaii. ,

It
' r"''L"'i'."-.-

t.iJiicr;:m
,nnrn- -

i r"n' no
MUW UlAliVLL

.Generals, R?ortor J)odd, f)darrjs

aij9 1010 6061)1 pro-xtoi&-

Assilried .Tjj border

MIUTir'i DISCHARGED

.TO.CAPiE FOR DEPENDENTS

" W ? vt-- l,, "is I. w V--

Thpiwands of Others, .HaveAp- -

'I'piien.; --

0f viscna(De.f rforo s ;

Service On Siune Account :
'

'."H i ' ; v', . ..'. ,,
.;v .;. . . . .,

" (AsaecUte rrea bp Psdsrsj' WIrelsse.) '

WASHINQTON, Muly 0-- Tha wai
department last night notified General
Funston, ia command of the troop at
the border, of . the following assign-

ment nf the newly promoted bri gad Ser
ge serai to commands under himt -

Bng.-tie- . Charles if. Morton,. lor-merl-

colonel of the Fifth Infantry,
stationed in the Canal Zone, to eom
mnd at tha Seventh Infantry brigade,
with headquarter at Douglas, Arieona.
' Brig.-Ge- n. George A. Dodd, formerly

unattached colonel of cavalry, to com-
mand the second cavalry brigade with
the punitive expedition under the com-
mand of General Pershing.'-- .'' .'

' Brig.tQea.'' Granger Adam, formerly
eoloaeUof the Fifth Field Artillery, ta
tioned at Fort Bill, Oklahoma, to com-
mand Of the flftk aad eighth artillery
regiments, stationed at El Paso.

'Militiamen Seek Dlacharg
Brig.-Ge- , Edward H. Plummer,

formerly colonel of the' Twenty-eight- h

Infantry, atationed at Mission, Califor-
nia, te command of the fourth infantry
brigade, ' and ordered to report to
Funatoa v
. The war department announced last
night that seventy-fiv- e militiamea have
beea discharged from the service be-
cause they have dependent .relatives.
General Funston has received thousands
of applications men who wish
their discharge on the same grounds.
"' Following lengthy discussion desl-inf- f

chiefly with the powers of the
joint commission which is to be ap
pointed to confer on the matters in dis
pute between the United States aad
Moxicw, Altinjr 1 tjeefctary ' of State
Polk,' aad Senator Arredondo, nmbas- -
sador-deeicrnat- e from Mexico, announce
ed last ight'that' the formar publica
tion or the coarse of action upon watea
they ..have Jecided will be made very

""'soon. .'

Plan Soon Annonneed
It i understood thst the plan ha

been' anbaritteifl to Preeidnt Wilson
and aeat to General Carranza for the
approval of" the' heads Of the two gov-
ernment. As-s-oon as this is received
the announcement of the plan will be
made.

Ambassador Fletcher, who has beea
mentioned' a a possible member, of the
temmiesion, will not be gamed a it is
believed that his usefulness la the City
pf Mexico, would be impaired. Ha is
expected to retarn to the Mexican capi-
tal about tb flrst of the eoming month.

it sras annonneed at the state depart-
ment yesterday that there is no-- basis
for the report now current that the
Uryted Htates, ia seeking to reach an
agreement with tha de facto govern
ment, is prepared to sacrifice anything
that is deemed vital to the interests of
the country. It waa added that there
I iii 'intention of withdrawing the
troops under . Ueneral Pershing in
Mexieot
Statement Not Athorlxed

This 'statement' was made by Acting
Hecretary Polk following the receipt of
word from the City of Mexico that Gen-
eral Qbregon, the minister of tear for
the de facto government, haa declared
that the Amerieaa troopa would be
withdrawn at once. Obregon said that
he made the assertion on the authority
of Consular Agent Rogers, and Mr. Polk
emphasized the fact tjbat Roger had no
authority for making such a statement.

A party '6f banditfi, believed to hdv
been Villista'aoldlers, attaoked a train
of the Mexico it Northwestern bne near

anta Yfa.bel, aesjeray, pht waa beat
en oack. Ligaj were made prisoner
ana taken to the IHty of '1'nihuaaua.

' ' ' ( '' 's e

MILITIA AT BORDER ,'
HAYE EXCELLENT CARE

(Aaseetstsa-pr-ss bp-- reaaral Wlrsless.)
WAHINftTON. Jul flO-T- be war

department lust tight made public the
rormai report or juap.-uea-

. Taaker H.
whv nu uvea ipspeciing ine urn

tianej guard samps at the border. Gen
ral Bits flatly denie that the- gnarda-rte- n

have beea poorly fed and that they
were not given? gbod - IreeAreen. while
trsnwHag to "sthb border. fi --Ua rrVpdrta
that the ssmpir are seeljet, aniary
Mud comfortable, and that the men are
Well fed and well sheltered. '"

SEVEN FOOT BLUE NOSE
SHARK CAUGHT, IN NET

(Asssclattd fress ,b, Fedarj ,WJrslss.l '
MATJAWAN, Vrir. Jeraeyi b

t0.-- seven-foo- t blue nose shark was
aught yesterday in a net ef( tha mouth

ofi the ereeJt where two .of the recent
victim of AhArk war killed." The
creature struggled fiercely that he
nearly overturned tha boat carrying hi
captor. ' i ' ' "

- ARUISER BRJNOS REFUGEES
4Asiwiatd'Mss .by Tsdssal WlrstaH) '

"SAN J1 KGO," Jul" 20. ' U .Twelve
American .refogne front :Mexi50v are
expected here, this morning ,on bord
ih t'plted States, jfrgbwt Bah IJiegO.
Five members' of the firoyf' of' the
4cho9per ' fiweetheart last eiportiid ht
Fluroi, are suld to hhve een aeized vy
the Mexican'' authorities. " No reason
for this action' ia known here. '

rr i if 1 rr '
run Lna ulVL.

Total .Territorial Receipts V Re- -'

- ported By Auditor .Fjsherr

Territorial Auditor Fisher yesterday
made public the total' collection 'oi
taxes, "for the Hscal year ended Jnne
80, lust,' ' la' nil,-th- taxpayers f the
Islnnd paid into the CofTors of Hawaii
3,722,742.07. Of this snm the eity ef

Honolulu" paid t2,118,PnT.7ft; MaUl,
r7(UM; Hawaii, $039,906.44, ad

Kauai, J4fl,604.20.- - ' .-
.- " ; V " 1

The flgtrre made public by "Mr.
Fisher show the following .to .be the
distribution of The taxes: '

City and CotJnty 'of4 Honolulu I
Schtiol" fund, Territory, ' 4218.7;
Territory, ' 1754,547.70; edunty,' 03,'-123.90- ;

road, f 104,327.96; special
school fund, county, $72,137.flO) ex-

pense pt collecting taxes, 38,908; in-

terest on bonds, 17,407J1; sinklntf
fnnd, 8700J3.' ,", - .

County of Maul School fund, Ter
ritory, 1S8, 174.40; Territory, 81,.
RfltrJ? county, 4170,715.18; road, 30,
WW. 12; special school ' fond, eon Sty,
123,41.05; expense .collecting taxes,
1584.80; interest on bonds, s)22v

1J.1.23; sinking fund, il4.792.(W. ,
County of Hawaii School fund,

Territory, )m,l89.O0! Territory. S2..
425.B0; county, 4287,195.93 rond, $50,- -

zin.ii; special school fund, county,
tfd,7A3.75: expense taxes.
20.494J0;v Interest on bond, 27,

050.24; sinking fund, 13,170fl. -

County of JCanal School fund, Ter
ritory, 8,807.19: Territory, ' 428,.
148.70J county, 4150,2884; road,

special school fund, county.
42825; expense Collecting taxes. 12,.
782.40; Interest on bond, I7110J8;
inking fund, 13200.69.

;:

ASQUITH'S PLAN FOR

I

Pariiament 0pp)ses Suggestion
Made By Prime Minister

(Aseclated frsss by Federal Wireless.
IjONDQN, Jply 20l .The Liberal gov

ernment Inst night received its- - most
severe rebuff since the outbreak of the
war, when it proposed .holding gen-
eral election as toon as parliament ex-

pires in November.
Mr. Asquith suggested thnt a com

mittee be appointed to prepare for the
election during the war, 'and immediate
ly aroused .great oppositioa. bo general
did this become that he withdrew the
suggestion. ' ' 'X

The nttitade of parliament is taken
here to be a reflection of the feeling of
revolt against the 'government' 'cre-
ation of a multiplicity of sommittoe
during the' wart,- This has been 'done
to enable the government to dodge
Awkward subjects, declare members of

.the opposition. ': ' "'' 11

RU mm.;,j
KURSE A SUICIDE

News ha. been received from Chicago
of the suicide there of Miaa Amy O'-

Connor, who wa for save ral years a
nurse in The Queen 'a Hospital. It wa
her second attempt at suicide, a for-
mer one having been mnde last Feb-
ruary by takingmorphine tablets.

On .Uilv (i, Mis O'Connor wa found
dead in her bed, with the gas jets in
her room turned on. Her sister And
mother made the discovery. 'Mis 0
Ccimor was thirty-fiv- e year olf The
cause of her suicide was nervous

according to the reports.
During her residence jn Honolulu

Mias O'Connor became known to- manv
local folk, nnd physician knew bet as
an effleieiit nuj-se-

. Her former 'Attempt
at suicide whs on February 10, and sp
was in a serious condition for ,A tinie,

I I

'

i.
.1.-- . ;.. , ...4,.

The old "df3nt know it .wa load-
ed" tory la repeated in new that
came from Kauai yesterday of A fatal
accident which occurred - in Hanapepe
last " 'Saturday evening:
"The fourteen-year-ol- son of Moa

Chung, a lad Who" had just returned
from school in Honolulu, was the vie-- '
tim. He was playing with som other
youngsters in the store of a' merehhnt
tmmed Awa, and the boy took a re-
volver from Awn's bed. They unload-
ed it, a they thought, but a few

it waa discharged, aad young
Chong received A bullet in the abdomen.
t died .1 MakaweH hospital. '."

Ipvestigatiop by (tha. police showed
that the case was entirely one of acci-
dent. The boy playing with" the pi-t-

thought it wa npt loaded. : '

f v
ACCIDENTS REPORTED TO - f

TIIITIES PpMMISSION

The public utilities aommiasloa' held
A meeting yesterday fternofl, iwith A.
J. Gigneaux preaiding, in tu absence
of C R. Forbas, ckairntan. , . J... W-B-

Williams was the only other member
present. The 'meeting waa mainly de-
voted t the rending of a lopg list f
tMfty accidents reported, in legal form,
by various utility corporations.

WA?' V mry?t
iILu.U.iOi aU.,11 uati

H!otorcycle Officer Turns In Badge
' At Request -- of v Acting

' Sheriff Asch '
' . ' '

- ' .i ; . i

Motorcycle Oflleer Wlllmont n. chii- -

ton, at the request of Acting Sheriff
JmUu Aso),e4rday tendered his re
igantlon frtim the-- IlooolnJu' poiica.

It was .accepted.. 4 'uo--t

vThe rcmevref Chljtea fron the) de-

partment ollowa, aeeordlntf "to' aitlng
sheriff; aerfp' of mitrunjeratntidings
between "Aseh Arid thh motorcycle'

for some time, 'Yesterday, feeling
that Chiltoit was no longer valuable as
n poHw officer, Aneh asked for hit re-

signation.'"" --J ' ?".
Cliiltoti was the1 fifst niotoreyele'offl-e- r

'in the bollsc service in Honoiulu,
seting in, the' capacity for about six
yeam He 'was recently accueed by
Judge Monsarrat of perjury, And' ar-
raigned before-- the civil servtce

Previous to this, he wna In-

dicted by the ttr4 JOry on charge
of conspiracy Id connection with ; the
Jack Scully ease.:" He wm found not
guilty of the charge by A Jury.

Chilton' action o a motorcyebV of-

ficer have bectfMndeT Much criticism
for and it is ald that
they may now be the subject of n grtind
jury Investigation. It 1 Cthted-tha- t

there Arc feature of the diaagreeihent
bet weeni "hint and the sheriff' office
which inny cause an Inquisition regard-
ing Chilton's conduct as a police oflleer.

--ri
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Crjamber of Corrperpe,. Endorses
' Suitable Arrangements To Se--c- ure

Conference Next Year

The kamber of eommere yesterday
afternoon ' went" on' record a 'favoring
extensive aaraAgementa " for the civic
convention' to be held here in 1917.
The convention this year is to be in
Hilo, in' September. Heeretary Raymond
C." Brown said at the' meeting that it.j i vvmm iiiuv IVI ,KHmwuT ' lO wxprCBS
ite)i regarding arrangements for the
next one in order that he might answer
inquiries that weri eoming in.
" "r HibJ' la Ipehdihi 1 ihiMy-f- i ve ' hun-
dred or four thousand dollars on nrrang-men-t

tot the convention thia year."
said, Brown,, "And I would like iaetrue- -

nons a to new ine mamoer regard
the proposition of prepnring for the
convention followihii. which i to be
held bere in September., 117;' ' .

Jr. w. Aijacrariane said that the mat-
ter might well be passed tip to the Ad
club.' .President W. R. Farrington of
th A club said that the lub had al-
ready endorsed it. He added that the
heads of the business; house ought to
attend 'the civic conventions, o na to
make 'the convention' action more
binding." i--

The chamber west on record a en-
dorsing' suitable arrangement for tha
civic convention of 1917, in Honolulu,
and Secretary Brown will answer in-
quiries And make Arrangement accord-inirl-

f. ';'.'! t ."r

In the short time in which the work-
men 's compensation act haa been oper-
ative, the city has been chorgej with
a' 15620.33 liability on nocount of
deaths and injuries received by em-

ploy.' '

Jn place of taking out insurance to
protect it .ftom losses occasioned
through accident td its employes, the
municipality " has ' established a' fund
which is '.provided for in the aemi-an- .

nual budget. '. '
' So far the city haa Ltd to pav for
three death" and one (injury;' which
makes a Dtaftlablrtty 1n the amount
stated, aside from thTeoat at hospital
bills and median treatments ' " v

4fr' Fl.j Wright, "whose husband, a
polled bfeeii, was killed to Hue "with !
duty,' waa allowed forty dollar a in.with
for a)' years: Mr.'ffoha Aylclt, wkiiee
husband lost1 Bis" life in am' accident,
waa frtvAa aomneaaation at the rata f
five dollar and seventy evn vent for
BM4 week;JAnd' Mrr. Holokal -- yern,
wbomi brother wai killed;' wa allowed

two dollar and eighty-eigh- t cent for
a penoa or ois ween. "

The act ha been in effcot for almost
an even year.

CHmER.AMENDMENTS
;

.
NOW ARE BEINO FILED

' Petition for amendment to charters
hae ibeen filed with Mhe ' Territorial
treanrer 'm 'iffioe.V Among the petition
arc those -- from the .Honolulu Scbool
for y;' asking the' right to change
it Bam to the Honolulu Military- - AoA-dem-

the pahu jiugmr Cpmpany Asking
permission to Increase 4U capital stock
by l,(HM),(V, tbe repeeke Sugar Cootr
pny asking toi a reduction on the pnr
Vnluc'of Itt stock' frotnjlOO fo twenty
dollar, fnd the Honomu' Sugar Com- -

np. wtin a. similar petition,

PIlS CURH IM '6 TO 4 .
PAZO OIIMKNT la guaranteed to
out)' blind,' bleeding, itching or pro-tradi-

PILR? la to 14. day or
money'. jre(nnd4.V Manufactured, by
the PARIS MED1C1NB CO., St. Louis,
U. 8. A.

SU8SE,1 k'ETS

ARE OEililCE

rim rc-.n-c

W S
? V 5 n f. f

Ll? WW retgtjter, afought
5 Across AtlarjliCi, By.; Germans
Ready At Midiiight To Sail From ,

r Paltimore on Her Return Trip '

SISTER SHIP BREMEN v
"

MAY HAVE BEEN SUNK

7--

With This Specter,HauntingTJiem
v;;CapJtain vandi Sailors of Oeut-ischlan- d.

A$k friends To Pray '

For Their Safe Passage Back -

Associated rss by reddral Wireless.)

Baltimore, juiy 20. with
U. her boonw stowed inboard
and her coning tower closed . for
suhpierging,' the German subma-
rine Deutschland lay at her dock
here last night ready to sail at a
moment' notice.; . At midnight a
tug -- moved alongside, under full
steam, as though prepared to tow
the undersea freighter to the en-

trance of the bay, off Old Point
Comfort, and a patrol launch mov-

ed back and forth guarding the
queer-lookin- g craft. '

.When 4 launch filled with news-
paper men; assigned to "cover" the
Deutschland, drew into the vicinity
of the ship' the patrol launch hail-

ed the crowd of reporters and told
them to leave at once.

"You are interfering seriously
with our plans," sang out one of
the men in the launch. Several
times efforts were made to induce
the reporters to leae the scene, but
in vain.

Crew Fears Floating Nets
The members of the crew of the

Deutschland are said to be exceed-
ingly anxious regarding their re-

turn trip. They are afraid they
Will share the fate many of them
believe has befallen the Bremen,
sister ship of the Deutschland.
Friends of the men declare that be-

fore going on board last night seve-
ral of them asked for prayers for"
their safety and particularly thnt
they might escape the nets in the
British Channel which are the
greatest menace to. the submarine
crtift, such as theirs.
., It ia this, they believe, that had
happened to the Bremen. They
think that she has been snared,

nd forced to drop to the bottom
of the channel and there await the
coming of the end, with lights put "

and the air going fast until suf-
focation overtakes all on board
and they die.

Guns Are No Menace

. It .was pointed out that when
the engines of one of this type of
submarine stop the lights go out
and the circulation of the air over
the. chemicals .arranged to keep
it fresh also stops and suffocation
comes cjuickly.

'.'We, dp not fear the guns, of
the enemy," said one of the mem-

bers of the crew yesterday, in bid-

ding some friends here goodbye,
"but those deadly nets that en--;
tangle us 'and from which, once
we .areJoul of them there is no
escape."

Captain Koenig yesterday can
celled all of the engagements he
had made with friends ashore, and
issued: a call to his men to do the
same and to get aboard last night.
Hie, harbor authorities yesterday
redoubled their i precautions' to
.protect the submarine, stretching
a screen so that the public could
tiot see what was being done.

SENATE RETAINS ARMOR
PLATE SECTION IN BILL

(Associated rrsss by rsdaral Wlrsless.)
WAHHINGTON. July 18. By a vote

of fifty-on- e to seventeen the mutiun.of
Senator Goorge T. Oliver of JVnnsyl-vani-

wa rejeeted by the sennte today,
when be moved to strike the govern-
ment nrmor pint section from the iov
hill. He tried to get .the armor platu
question referred to the federal trade
cunimlssiuu. llo is a Heniililicuu.



APPROPRIATION FOR

BIG BREAKWATER AT

KAHULUM WILL PASS

Riyers and Harbors .Ufo Will
' Carry Quarter of Million ,

For Project '

McCLELCXn NOW WQRKING

FOR MILITARY 6ELT ROAD

Many Honolulans Have Been Vis-Jetti-

Washington and Some

Saw President - :

By ERNEST O. WALKER y
(Mill Hparfal to The Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, July -- 7, Some niee

little successes have been scored hero

lor Hawaii dnring recent days., The
! pproprintion of 250.0fl for the won
Ireakwnter In Kahului Harbor has
been retained in the rivers and her-lo- r

bill anil will become. U. Dele-lai- e

Kaloaiunaoleand other worked
very bard to thin end and deserve
much credit but the fart remain that
Mr, George McK. McClellae wu res-

ponsible for purstfading the aeaata to
ndot.t tho amendment first and this
mad th final success possible. It
certainly looked, when Mr. MeClellatl
took boll or the nutter, tnni norning
whatever' could be expected for Ka-hul-

Harbor at this session of eon.
gresa.

The army bill, just reported to the
senate, carries an appropriation- of
$10,000 for investigating- - the matter of
a

' military ond in the island of Oahrt.
This la - another enterprise that Mr.
McClellan took up vigorously, al-- '

though a bill for a military road
around Oahu (i Introduced early la
the arts) on at the instance of Super-
intendent Forbee. '

Supported by Macomb '
Mr. McClellan aomr days ago had

a hearing before the house military
aflTaira, committee,- where he was d

by General Macomb, head of
the wBr college here. Chairman Hay
haa been opposed to the rood but the
upshot of quito a protracted fight
tliero wna that the houae membera ot
the military affairs committee, inti--

at (l if the aenute would accept an
amendment for such a road, they would
r.pprove of it in conference and thus
u.nke sure of its becoming luw.

The matter was thn pressed be-

fore tho senate military affairs com-

mittee, of which Henator Chamberlain
"of Oregon ia cliuirman. Mr. Chamber-Iri- n

auld it wu impossible to consid-

er the provision, nnlesa ther was an
ollicial estimate. Mr. McClellan final-
ly obtained an official eatimate from
the war department that the road
vould eoat lHK),0O0. This was plae-f- :

before the eommittee but more ex-- r

isea aguinat action were forthcom-iig- .

Mr. McClellan and General Ma-cm-

had a hesrinij there and the
committee deeided that there be more
('tailed information from ottlcial
m ureea before they would feel war-

ranted in recommeding the expendi-
ture of. so much money. It whs more

f an had' been voted for good roads
in any one' state and the senators
thought congress would not be war-rrnte- d

in allowing so much for a mill-trr- y

road in a faroff territory. As a
compromise a provision for 10,00O
to investigate the matter woe agreed
upon. If army officers in Hawaii had
submitted detailed estimates Inat year,
it ia probable tVc sum of 1,000,00(1
might hnve been voted. But it is

that a long step haa been
tken in favor of the road. The vol-ii-

of 410,000 in os much as ia usually
accomplished toward auh big enter-
prises uflcr two or thYee years of

before congreas.
Oas BUI Delayed

The Hilo gas hill is hanging- - fire
in the senate committee on Pacific

ami l'orto Itieo, of whie.n Hena-
tor Hhafrotb ia chairman. Governor
Pinkhnia has cabled to Benator Blis-frot-

asking that action be withheld
till the arrival of Superintendent
r'urbes, now reported on the way to
Washington.

('. ('. vonHamm and loctor Ander-
son, of Honolulu, are sojourning in
Vt uHliington.

Mr. McClellan is going to" New York
shortly as a member of the committee
to notify' Mr. Hughes oflieially of his
ri initiation for the Presidency on tbe
lU'pulilican ticket.

Judge Thomas B. Stunrt, of Hawaii
end Colorado, continues in Washington
I nt he has not resigned Senator
Miafroth of Colorado, who ia Judge
St uurt ',. friend, said today that he
lad, the resignation and had been try-
ing to disaiiudo Judge Stuart front-retiri- ng

from the bench. It seemed that
li hud been unable to do bo, however,
u ml he expected to present Judge.
Htusrt's resignation on August 1.

Sonutor Hhafroth said Judge
reason for resigning was

to the rules enforced by tho
superior bench of the Territory. Tho
.ji.dge felt these rules were unwarrant-
ed, but, nevertheless, believed it en-

cumbent upon him to observe them.
The judge hud talked with President
Wilson about the matter. In fuct the
.judge hud also left for the President
a scaled letter discussing conditions in
Hawaii. It was said at the White
IIoiihk offices toduy tliut the waled
letter had been handed to the Presi-
dent unopened.
Wilson Calls on Wilson

President Wilson has hnd other Iln
win inn cullers of lute. National Com-

mitteeman Wilson had a brief talk
with him and introduced three or four
oth'r Hxwniiun Aeuiucrats sojourning
in Washington.

Hheiiir Huso and High Sheriff Jar-rett- ,

stopped off in Washington for fe

few days, during which it leaked out
how they hud a hard tiuje getting

Hone Vanishes FOI COIiPAHS

For Soidiers W MEK
Drwen To, Sea

Tender Columbine and Tug Nava
; jo Give Up Search: Sharks '.y

Probably Devour Bodies -

Alt hopes of rescuing the live iol-

diera missing since they left Watalua
la a launch, last Saturday for Pearl
Harbor, were given up yesterday by mil
itary officers at Fort Shaftet, after the
return of the craft which have tteen
earthing for them. It likely

bow that nothing will ever be definite
ly known of how the men were lout, for
the long continued search haa'not re
sulted in tbe discovery of the lightest
tree of the launch la which they set

.k !.... i ,. f

The lighthouse tender Columbine and
the naval tug Navajo returned-fro-
the- - futfle search at noon . yesterday.
Motorcycle searchers and eoaat patrols
also were called back to their posts.

.i ne names or the men will be aeid
on" Company I, Knglneers, roster for
ten days,, at the end of which time
they will be dropped from the list of
soldiers in tbe service Of the United
Btatoa.

Tbe ocean near Waialua is infested
with sharks, and it la thought possible
that after tbe boat was swamped, if
uoh was its fate, the oeeupanta were

attacked by tbem. This would account
ror the-failu- of the searchers to find
any of tbe bodies. The , launch, say
the officers, probably" would sink, on
account, of ,ber .build and the heavy
machinery she contained. , "
- It la now thought almost certain that
the little vessel waa swamped in a
heavy sea, and that its Ave occupants
were drowned, that the boat sank and
tbe bodies were eaten by sharks.

Japanese Blood

Soon May Enter

National Guard

American Youths of Nipponese

Parentage, fearing To Join,
Urged To Show Patriotism

?

About a dozen American eitisen of
Japanese parentage are planning to
join the Hawaii national guard, accord
ing to statements in the local Japanese
press, and some interesting comments
upon their plan are published in the
papers. It is stated that they hesi-
tated to make known their' intentions,
for fear that they would be attacked
by the local Japanese community, bnt
their plart leaked out yesterday, and
was, it is stated, warmly commeuded
by the Japanese colony.

''It is no more than imaginary
fear," said an editorial in the Hawaii
Hochi last night, "that makes a dozen
or mere. Japanese hesitate to join the
National - Guard of 'Hawaii, merely
thinking that if they do so they will be
opposed by thtf Japanese community
here. -- r

No Reason For . Opposition
"There is no reason for the Japanese

community to oppose the oble desire
of these Japanese-America- n citizens to
join a patriotic body of the United
Htates. A patriotic subject cannot,
serve two. countries, and so even the
Japanese government has allowed forei-

gn-born Japanese to select their na-
tionality, to avoid double citisnnship.

"Some .boys, we are fold, are per-
plexed, and fearing that if they swear
they will fight against Japan, should
the two countries become hostile, the
Japaaese community ;' would, perhaps
attack them.. This perplexity seems to
be natural for 'youth, but there ia no
need at all to fear .about such a thing
for we can surely say that the peace of
the two countries will never be broken.
Not only that, but if the American
citizens of Japanese parentage join the
patriotic bodies' of America, the friend
ly relations of the--. two governments
will become closer' than ever.
Japanese Favor Movement.

' Rven' the- Japanese; government, or
the mother country,' has no reason to
oppose the' noble plan of these local
Japanese youths, and we Japanese are
broad-minde-

. enough (o congratulate
them on their desire to join the Na-

tional Guard of Hawaii; We have no
doubt that Mr. Mortal, Japanese consul-general- ,

will" also congratulate them
upon their plan. We therefore heartily
advise them to apply to Brigadier-Genera- l

Johnson for permission to join
th? national' guard." '

seats at the St. Louis convention,
"l.ink" McCsndless, it appears, gave
these two worthy Democratic visitors
sniuU consideration. Bnt Kose let it
be known one day that they finally
told the Chief of Police in St. Louis
who they were and how far they had
come, whereupon tbe chief let them
into tbe big hall.

Former District Attorney Breckons
is having a niee visit in Washiugtwn
and is renewing acquaintances with a
number of old friends. He is just
starting for New York City with his
attractive daughter, expecting to have
an audienee With Former Justice
Hughes, who, Mr. Breckons says, will
be the next President.

Secretury of the Treasury MeAdoo
has transmitted to the speaker of the
Iiouh an estimate of. 423,000 for a six
months reserve supply of gasoline, lu-
bricants and waste for the furtifica
tion plautt at Oahu,
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Total Profits Distributed To
Shareholders of Corporations

Amount To $233,000

Four companies listed on the ex-

change paid their shareholders profits
of 42.1.1,000 yesterday, Alexander
Baldwin, 41, 450,000; Hawaiian Agri-
cultural, 41.50, 430,000; Onomea,
4180,000; and Fahang Rubber, 10 cents,
43000.

There waa very little business done
la stocks, trading being almost limited
to' five issues. Olaa and Kwa gained a
quarter, Oahu sold level, and Fipneer
lost a quarter. - McBryde Kinrd' onaK
eighth.

On the curb 600 Kneels wild at t.RO
and a few thousand Mineral Products
aronnd 0. Bid and Asked prices were,
Calif. Haw 'n Development H J0f En-ge- ls

Copper COO 2.76; Mineral Pro-duct- a

874-0- ; Mountain King 7080;Tlprary g 10 Honolulu Consoli-
dated 43 bid.

LURLINE DAY LATE

IN HER DEPARTURE

Matson Vessel Due Here Next
Wednesday Morning With

6400-To-n Cargo

With 6400 tons of cargo for Hono-
lulu and Kahului, the Mutson steamer
Lnrllne sailed from San Francisco at

y o'clock Wednesday evening, a
day .late. She is expected to arrive
Wednesday morning. I
' For Honolulu she has 5026 tons and
for Kahului 1374 tons. On her voyage
of June 28 the Lurline brought 5085
tons and on that of May 30, 7250 tone.
She was loaded altogether by strike-
breakers. No news was received by
Castle Cooke yesterday as to the
strike situation, but the Matson line
will treat the union hereafter as though
it did not exist, according to reports
from Sun Francisco, saying to the men:
"Come back to work if you wish; if
there are vacancies we will employ
you;" but. at the same time, refusing
to treat with the union officially.

Inasmuch as the Lurline has a big
cargo and the strikers are expected to
return to work, the Islands' pilikla
should be ended soon, unless more
trouble arises as it did after the first
strike had been ended by armistice.

The Lurline probably will sail for
Kahului Friday, but she will depart
from Honolulu fr San Francisco orl
time, at twelve o'clock noon Angust 1.

The American-Hawaiia- steamer Tex
an has been delayed at Han Francisco.
She arrived at San Francisco from Hon-
olulu and Hilo July 14, a week ago to-
day, and should hnve sailed within four
days. The Mexican was at San Fran
cisco ten days, however.

.

SENATOR J. L COKE

James I Coke won't venture a pre
diction on the outcome of the presi-

dential campaign, for be says that the
situation in the mainland is not yet suf
ficiently developed to give a bint of
the way the political cat is going to
jump, but be lielieves that the man
who wins will,know that ha has been
in a race.

Coke came back in tho Matsonia yes
terday from a trip to tbe mainland in
connection with business for the public
utilities commission. He Went to
Washington to take up the question of
the control of railroads by the local
commission with the Interstate Com
merce Commission. His suggestion
that the Hawaiian body represent the
national organization ia now being con
sidered in Washington.

On his way home Coke discussed
with President Max - Thiefan of the
California State Hailroad Commission
the question of wuter distribution. The
California commission has control of
wnter distribution besides its other
duties.

Coke believes that Hawaii should net
the appropriations for a bolt road ia
Oahu and the Kahului harbor work.

CONFERENCE IS HELD

OVER KILAUEA PARK

Acting for the Bishop Estate, George
W. Smith, president of the chamber of
commerce; A. F. Judd, attorney for
the estate and O. H. Oere, civil engi
neer and superintendent for the estate,
held a leugthy conference with Gover-
nor Pinkbam yesterduv in an effort to
straighten out a misuiiderstandinir re
garding the boundary of the Kiluuea
National Park, which it ia suid, now
encrouches on the forest reserve of the
estute.

The originnl survey, it was pointed
out to the tfovernor, did not tuke in any
of the estute 's forest, but a subsequent
survey did, involving about OMO acres
of forest land.

This the representatives of the estute
have objected to and have asked .the
Governor to have it rectified, as speed-
ily as possible, us the estute has no

of relinquishing its claim to tho
property."

Governor Pihkhain announced that he
baa taken the matter under advisement
aud proposes to act as soon as possible.

ADJ UTArW - GENERAL

OF ' TERRITORY IT
If IJATIONA GUARD

Acting Judge Advocate Hawaiian
' Deparjment Says War Office

Decision Settles Point

NEW DEFENSE MEASURE
' LEAVES STATUS ALONE

Brigadier-Gener- al Johnson Ac- -

u cepis interpretation of Ruiinn .

rand, Explains Position

. Capt. lasaes A. Gnllogly, acting judge
advocnte of the Hawaiian Department,
after looking into the question of the
effect, oftho decision of the' judge

of the army, as printed
in The Advertiser yesterday morning,
tfnds that Brig.-Oet- i. Samuel f. Johnson,
as adjutntit-'gtnern- l of the Territory,
is uot a member of the national guard,
but' a territorial official, pure and sim-

ple, without standing in tbe federal
rirganlratibn, Such as tbe guard be-

comes under the new National Defense
Art. ;? ,.; '

Cnprii'ft- Oallogly declares that in his
opinion ftW. provision, mentioned in
section' flfl of the act, providing that
adjutanr-genar- al of territories and the
District ftf Columbia shall be appoint-
ed ' by the President, and shall be
bona fide residents of the territories in
which they are so appointed, does not
in any sense-o- the word change the
general intent of the act, which ia to
keep the office of adjutant-genera- l se-
parate 'and' distinct from the national
guard, and as a state, district or ter-
ritorial office enly.
No, Exception la Made

In aa i interview given yesterday
afternoon, , to a reporter of The Ad-
vertiser .Captain Gullogly corrected the
impression, tha had gone n broad that
the act nude special exception in tbe
case of the adjutant genernl of the
Territory o, Hawaii.

" The whole mass of Inws affecting
the national guard and the army as a
whole," said, the acting judge ad-
vowee, "has been to indicate that the
national law givers have felt that the
office of ..the adjutant-genera- l ia

and distinct from the national
guard. , Asjjthe. judge advocate general
of the. arai says in the opinio which.
The Advertiser printed this morning,
the essential feature of the national
guard is that it. is an organization for
the defense of the nation. The office
of the adjutant general with its well
recognized and well understood duties,
does not fall within this scope.

"In fact, as has been pointed ont in
many previous opinions, the adjutant-genera- l

of a State, Territory or Dis-
trict is"' really In the position of 'an
organizer of victory.' His duties are
such that there ia no place for him in
the field. The make up of the army
dues not include him.
On Bank Not Included

"The new National i Defense Act
takes full cognizance of this fact, and
realizing that to take him from the
service of the State at the time of
critis would be a mistake, it also rea-
lizes tHat there is no. obligation upon
the national government to pay him.

"This does not apply to the position
of assistant to the adjutant-genera- l

here. It may make clearer the atti-
tude of the government when say
that under the law he is a member of
the national guard and entitled to draw
his pay as a major, 4250 a year, or one
half tbe pay of a captain in aetfve
command of a company, for he would
have to go to the front should the
guard here be railed upon to do so.
In otlier words the government pays
the guardsmen as a aort of insurance
thrt it will Ijave an efficient body of
men ready for service should the need
arise.

"This, I take it, is the fundamental
theory under which the defense act ia
based, and as the adjutant-genoru- l of
this Territory would not be called up-
on to go to the front, being needed
more aa an organizer than as a com-
mander er fighter, his pay is left to
the territorial government."
General Johnson Shows Status

When Adjutant General Johnson was
told of Captain Oallogly's opinion, he
said:

"Doubtless Captain Oallogly is right.
Certainly I do not wish to dispute legal
or technical knowledge, but so far us
I am concerned I hold a
commission as brigadiereneral in the
territorial militia. Incidentally, I urn
also chief; of the Governor'a staff, so
that I hnve two effieea under the Ter-
ritory chief of staff and brigadier-cenera- l

of the national-guard- Cnder
the President I hold, or snail hold, the
position of adjutant-general- . As ad-
jutant general I hnvo no authority over
the gnurd I am what might be called
the Governor's mouthpiece or, if yon
prefer if, the Governor's clerk. As
brigadier-genera- l of the guurd I am
iu command of the guard under Gov
ernor Pinkhum."

AALA PARK KEEPER .

DIES OF HEART TROUBLE

A victim of fienrt. 'troiililu To ....... r
Kulike, keeper of Asia Park' died sud
denly yesterday at noon. Kulike was
well known. lie heirnn lira mm m Sul,.
erman and was later a member of the
nollce denartment. ' aft.ar w1itf.li t, a
fume a carpenter with the road depart-
ment and a board of health 'inapector.
He waa a native of Hawaii and about

Vorty-thre- e years old. A wife and a
numlier of children survive the

' r
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MARINE INTELLIGENCE
. By Merchants' Exchange

I'AO" I'Aiill- - Halle.1, July 17, Hlr. Venturafor Hytlnev.
"AM KltAN IS0-Arrive- d, .tulv Ik. 4 .

n.. xtr WllliKhiilnn. hence July 1.'
NAttAMAKI Hnlliil. .tulv 17. l H A. T

Itufonl tor Honolulu.
liana Mnul. July 17, mcl. nr. Wilming-

ton for Ku n Ki iiii. U o.
rrtcHhaniri July 17, hit. Nippon
Maru hence July 5.

YokobsniHSiillcl.' July 11), tr. I'cMn Ma- -

rw Tor iionoinin.
Ban Krn Hulled, July m, n:.'Ml p. n.,atr. Lnrllne for Honolulu.
RlilinnnoxrU Xiill.il. .luijr o, atr.

Nippon for Honolulu
Hilo KsIIinI, July nr. Ilyiolen for San

Krnnclxvo.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ABETTED
Ktr. Ifelene from Hawaii, a. m.
Ktr. Minimi Kva from llllo. it:."si a. m.
Htr. .Mm ..mlii from Knn l'rn n. !. 730
KeHf.. Mary K. Foxte; from Port Town-

semi, .'t .'lil p. in.
Ktr. Mil ii from Knunl. .Vrtt a. in.
Htr. Vt'allcle fr Kmiiil. S:(s m.
Hcbr. KiiiiIIiiiIiiiiI from OiiliS ports. 7:20p. ill.
U. R. Niik Nnmjo from crulxe, .1:10 am,
8tr. Clsuilliie from Maul, 4 a. m.

.' Hsl'tlimixe tender I'oluin Wne fromcruise, 0:"u a. in.

DtPAKTED
Rtr. Manna for Snu Frnnelm-n- . la 10 n m

J" '"r Kmin ami Kan port.'
U:si p. ui.

eruise.MH:!,,fp:";;!,',, ""r '"""'"-'n- for
Ktr. Klnnii f, Ksunl. p. m
Ktr. I.tkellke for Kauai, it: to p. uiKtr. MikHlinlu fur Kauai. 5:i3 p. niHtr. Kuinl Mrii for ,Vrl.a, 4'blle, nm.
Btr. Maunn Kea for llllnio a inKtr. YVailele fur Hawaii. p in'
Htr. Mnul for KiiiihI. A p. in
Ktr. MnlHonU fur llllo. 5:l."i p. m. j

PASSENQEB8 ABEIVED
fn.ui Nan Franctaeo.July IN. Mix, Narnh i:. Ailiimx, Mrs. Ijiura

Burtlett. Mlx. M llWw,n. .Mrx. XI It Beu- -
"ir.u. ... ii. nree.1, 11. c. . RrtnxLKlsnela Hrown. ( lui, II Ilmwn, Mrs. a!,
Burfonl, II. c. Curler. Mrx. II. . farterJ. If. CliaillHiiirne. Mlxx Maa ( lisdwlck, it!
Q. (leareiiKer, Mrx If. y A.K. rivnier. J. I.. ck. Mrs. J. U ( tikeWin. I. Ode. M. I.. I'opeliinil, Mrx. M. I,
I opeluutl. Win. II. Crane. Mrx. It W Cur- -

ir.'- - ,K" i; ,,UV,K' lra "V,K. t'lavtmiJr., Mrs. Clayton IieMotCJr., Wig,,
H: Kemlnjr, Msxter DeTeiuple. StlSx Mats

VT' Wr- - James mmalilxoit, MUx K
llwtKht. Mrx. K. liKlicht. Mrx. W. H Kck-mn- l

!. W Kmerxon. Mrx. C. W. Kmerxwu,Mrs A. Is.lilrl.lKe. Mlxx I.nulxe Keiekert. A.Felekert, Mrs. A. Kek-kert- . Mnxter CarlFeli kert, Mlxs Harriet Fuller, Mlxx KIhuOarrett, Ray (MriUnat-- . I. V. Oarxttn A
ii' 'i,1'.,1.1. W- - """ ' J"o. T. till-.- n:

W. (lihxon. Oxi-a- r lilll. Frank Onrcell.
I 'eh ores! Uruut. Mrx. HeFoiext (iruut MinxHelen (Irtce. M. F.1 (irlunx. Mrx. It F

Orla-Kx- . Master M. OrtitKx. Mnxter N. ilriguml
Mlxx Ilnrotbr UrlKitx. intiiil with OrUiixpnrtr. Mlxs Tuelma llarrliuan. I.. A." Ilenke,II. It, lleuke. II. I,. Ilewxon, John .'lin.l,lr Arthur Hrfermann, Mrx. Arthur llcar-iiiiiii-

auil two rhlldreii. Mrx. A. U leTemple. Mlu Kleh. I.. C. Smith. Mrx. 1..
Kmllli, Mrs. J. V. Iloirmaii, Mrs. C. KHo,lw,iy. Mrs. Phylla ll.ilmex. Mlxs F.lennr

Ilolt. Mlxa A. Holt. Jim Hoes. Itiehap)
Himibx. Itolit. IIimiitx, Win. IIimil-k- . Mrx. WinHooks, Mlxs l.nelle Hihikx. Mnxter A"ertHiMittx, Mlxs Wlnifrtxl IlniKlnirion. Ollxs
Helen HuntinKtou, A. K. Ilnnllnntou, Mrx
A. K. HuuttUKton. Mlxx Annette Huntleyt fni JhcoIi, Jr., Mlxs Kdltk Johnxnn, Mlxx
llHi'iiet Jolinxou. H. II. Joluixon. Mrx. K. I
Johuxon. Miss M. Kamlile. T. Kawnxakt.
B. K nan ifan, Jr., Mlxx H. II. Keith. i K

'

Kelly. Mrx. (I. H Kellv. Mlxx .Imiet Kluax-liur- ,

Mlxs Lena Klaxky. It. II. KiMillenlierK
Mlxx Mary I.nlrd, Mlxx Klls J. I.al.lliiw
Mlxx Iternloe Lane. F. Ivy. Mrx. F. IvrMlxx F.niinii K. Lew In, John M. Lewis. Mrx
John M. IK Chas. I.lniller, Mrx. CimxLlnilley. Ir. Horace Ludiiiuton. Ir. I'mil
I. iidluiflon. F. C. I.vxer. J.. A. Maea day
Mlxx K. Marley. Mlxx Martha Mci'hexuey.
Mrx. Jiiuax McCune, J. F. MeCuiie, Clan-m--
MeWayne, Mrx. I.. MuWayue. T T Mee-ha-

MNx Lucy Mehl. Mlxx M. I Merrill
.eiio K. Mverx. Mrx. Zeno K. Mverv II. II

Meyer. Mrx. II. II. Merer. J. T. Molr. JrMlxx Mary K. Morehend. F. O. MoiitKomery.
Mlxx Anna L. Morrlxon. Franclx X. Mu-ke- r

niiin. Mrs. . c. rilla. Mrx. II. W. liHixon.
Mrx. F. C. Marlowe. Frank Neumann. Mlxx
Irene Ncwniuiui. Mlxx Minn. Mrs, Nixon V
K. M. Oxorln. Mlxx C. I'nrxonx, Mlxs M
Perry. J. c. IMankiiivton. Mra. J. C. Plans--liiL'to-

Mrx. (I. Torter. Mlxa Alice Tortei-llelil- .

Ui.liert 11. I'uirli. Judee Roht. 11
I'iibIi, Mrx. Itolit. I'uirli. II. II. Pyle. Mrx
II It I'yle. Ir. J. II. Ilnymnnd. ("lias, nfcli.
Mrx. Clinx. Jlli-h- . Mlxx Chartotte Itlchmnud.
Mrx. .1. L. 4'. Hol.lnx.in. Ir. A. T. Itoll
Mrx A. T. Willi anil ehllil. Ilitirh Koxs. Mtxx
li. W. Ituliy. Miss Marie Kcliinlil. W. F
Sx.. I.eroy Hex ton. Mra. Irny Kexton and
Infant. T. Slilitmnn. Mlxa Ruth Nlilev,
Mrx. Smeail. Mlxa Clara Koderlilom. Mrx
S. N. S.Hlerliloni. Mlxx Claire Ktelnlirtui;.
f! F Taylor. Mra. II. K. Taylor. Mlxa Ag
nexx Tixlil. A. K. Tower. T. W. Vnllle. Mix :

K. Victor. A. R. Vlerrs, Mlxs Hilda Ton
Holt. Ilomilil von Holt. II. M. you Holt,
Mlxx I.. WHiii-eiuan- Mrs. C. Wanuehuiiin
Ir J. It. Welirnixu. Mrx. .T. O. Wehrumn
clinx. Wright. Mlxx A. Wellike. W. W.
Wells. F.. Weill. Mlxx Frances Wettxteln.

. Wile. Mlxa F.dnn M Wllxon. Mrx. Ws Wlxe. Mrx. M L. Willis. .lax. Wood. Mra.
ii till Wynne. Ml-- Kleanor Wvnee. Hush

Wynne. Sr.. Iluirh Wynim. Jr.. Mlxa K. Klllx
Mrx. W. II. Khlpler. Xlaxter U. Marlowe.
Mrx. i.lluiiin. F. Lewis.

Ily sir. Mm nun Kea. July IB. llllo I.
W ilc Vlx Norton. It. Kldse. K. C. Bur.-h- ,

U.ilil. Carxoii ami wlftt, Mlxa Held. Mrx.
li. C. Ilunell. Muxter I Inl.Mi. Mlxs milli-
ters. Mrx. A. HnvniHii. J. K. Hmlih, R. A.
Smith. Mlxxex Norton a. It. A. Blue. F.
.1. Haley. Mrx. J. It. I'eterx. A.

wife. Mlxx I jiuipcrlisiiKcu, W. II.
Siiinxoii. c. H. Siiinxon. Clmx. Norton; Mlxx
Burke, Mlxx Barker. F. li. Kanfaia, Brls.-lieu- .

K. .loliiiHon. Mli-.- L. K, Iiiinu, Mrx.
W. Iniiin. J. W. Mix nut auil wife, K. M.
Llirliorn. Mlxx Auluey. I:. N. Fell,
Mrx. c. F. Fckarl. Mrx. IkniicaH, W. W.
Mcijiiiilil. A. LmclekNt'ill. Ker. N. Klmeck,
Key. J. I . Knliiiiin. Y MorHxnL M. Much
silo. Jr.. wife anil clillil. Mlxx- I). Lmlli.IT.
Mlxx Akaua, Mrx. It Wntxon and two ehll-iliei-

C F. I. iinil. li. I'. Cnmpliell. Mtxx
I'lilller Mlsx Wlleon. Mlxx Heller. Mlxx J
Toilil. F. Merrick. Tlieo. KlekanK Mlxx
Mn ik lio in. II. C. wife nud three
hllilien. Mlxx M u k ii In. II. M. Iliwte. wife

and Infant. St C. Knyrex. Mlxx Kuvrex, C
.1 Hiitclilnx, L. Miicfnriiiiie. VViu. lleeli. K.
II I ooiiilx iiml wKc W. A. Bryan anil wife,
lieo llnuiliui y. T l.' Siililh.' M. Melemal
anil wife. Mnxter S. K. iliiKwr. Mlxx A old,
Mlxx lleiimeer. II. Mererx ami wife. K.
Kudiooiclil. Mr True F I. HmiIiIi. A. I.oiilx
aim. Itev. II 1. Jndil, Mlxa M. Onada. Mlxa

oxlilmurn. Ah Cliu, W. II. C. Ituipliell,
Mlxr. M. Clarke.

l.nliiilnu- - In- Meyer. I.. liiMxlman. I.. W
IHukelxolcl. . I i. Kellerhach and

lfe. IV K Honrs. Mlxs M. I. mux. Mrx.
JiKikxoii. II. Iiweii. IV Komellelil. Tlieo
Martin, Mlxs Sin) the, Mrx. A. N. KeMilkl,

SMSS: T :ur;
Br atr. Maul fnim Kami inly

Hans lxenlxr. Mrs. J. H. I "a in minis, Mlxa
Wllhelmlna Ciiiiimlnvx. !,. I. Tlmmnna. M.Ird, Mlaa U. A. Ik. ll. Mlaa S. M. Bonetll,
Mrs. K. ktrklsewater. Rol.ert Iiemlmey, Mra.
Martlneill. S. Ichlyata. Mlaa Herhert, Mia
Marah liana. Mlxx Ii. Jottlaxaaa.

PA88ENOER8 DEPARTED '

',?..",r .M-- "n Kea for Htlo Jul 9.
K. Allen. . Walaholo, II. B. Bhlpman, U
m. r. ur. nynex. Mra. U M. LaaenMlaa Mlsx Hlxle Bell, Mlaa Irene
insriu, .rfi. xrin Miittnewa, n. I". KulkjInatm, Bro. RaymonnV H nil her Oeorire. 4esTl
r reemim, anna ii .luhnson. Mlaa ItomthIns. Mlxa Muriel lli,. Mlaa Knth Boner.
t,."IT3,!"w0- - K- " Artaina. A. J. Wlrta.
Mrs. Wertemerer. Mlxs May Chrlxtiaa, It.
Cook. Nil Knltxer. Ir J liarmoml, J. J.
Annxtronir. MaJ. lis run. ml. KIchaiTl Qninn.
V.r- - H!' Mr"-."-

'"'
,: Mcliavltt. Mr. and

Mr X' LA- ! Lyons ami wife.Mra. F.ckxrrtt. Ml. nnlman. Mra. C. r.
KrkB"r Hlmmr" Watxnn iai, Mlxa F. Man-rlk-

T. II. Petrte. A II lliidse, D. V.
J el Has ami wife. Mix. Jelllnc. Bro. F.lmer.
Bro. Joke. J. O. Mil, hell. J Uomlnexa.
Bam Plipuhl. O. K Kekauoha. Master I1-sa- r

Gnldalolie. Mlxx Suxan Kalepa. Mr. andMra Ifcri. K. M. Bwanay. W. II. He.lv. M.
f. raachoal. K. J Wiker. F. Hnmrnarfleld.
P. 4). Fnreens. A. II llxnna c n ii.iif. B. Maeonachle. Jno Hind. J. R. A aire-eoecnea, M laxmanl. It llllsa. U Mlllmrn.
41. Hexmonil. 24. Benxliers. B. Ixirkln. Fran- -

SS. J- Maher. Park
wii-n- n. f.-- xi. aicKiirnan. Jr.. II. Prectailo.
J; eii. Mr. and Mrx. J. T. Molr. J. K.
ifrr,.n.. W 'naos. Knoa Vincent.T. K. 4 Brien. Matsusnwa. Milan Oslwarm.
i. nismrii, anxx o. rieruia a. Mlaa) Pav-ton- .

Frank Oay. F. Brown. J. J. Kellv. K
41. Dana. P. Waert. F. Hodire. Bra.
Bjxomcin Nalelua. L. W. de Via Norton, W,II Illndle. B. Hiixlmw. W. A. tlarfce ami
wife. Mra. Knnran. Thomas Mullen. Tbmn- -
aa Mullen. Thomas Carpenter. H. Meyers
and wife. f. M. Ksnul. Mr and Mra.. Mataura. 8. L. Dexha, II L. Holateln, T.
nonno.

Ily atr. Msnoa for Knn Franctacn. Jnlr 18.
T--

A- - ArvUla. H. M Baldwin, Mr. and
Mra. II. D. Bowen and child. Mlaa K. BleT- -

nix. asien . nrewer. m. J. Bally, n. U.artey, K. If. 4'anipliell. Mra. B. Dow, It.
Dnnlap, Mlaa M. Duncan. Mra. W. M.

Mhw M. Kdwardx, Mlaa i. Ferry,
U 4J. French, Mlxs H. Funks. W. H.
l..M. MJ"" A- - M 'raaea, Mr. awl. Mra.

- .frawley. Mlns T. A. Gray, I. A.
411 hb, Mrs, Ullmore. Mra. A. M. Oarner.
Mlaa F. (Ireenrtelif. c. Holt. W. B. Hathaway, v. . Mima. Mr. and Mra. II. Han-
sen and two children Mlxa l. Hansen, J.
P. Hughea, A. Johnson. WUHam Kins, I.C. Ltuilaay. .Mrx. J. i. Iivejoy, Mlaa D.
Lindsay. Mlaa 4. Lindsay. Mra. H. Ijind
retire, Mr. ami Mrx. James Lyle. Mra, J.
B. Mervv, M. and Mrs, F. J. Mnr. Mr. and
Mra. O. B. Moras, Mr. T. Martin. Mlaa K.
Melntrre, Mr. and Mra. J. W. Oatarsaard,
Mlaa K. Oatera-aard- . J. M. Pratt: Mra. M.
Peafletd. Mra. A. Perry and child. Mrs, J.
B. Pltchfonl, Mra. A. I'lmenu. Mian A.
Plmenta. Mlxa K. Pratt. Mr. and Mra. J.
It. I'etera, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. T. Ihirrlx,
Mlaa 8. Pnrvla, Mlaa II. Pepxr, A. Kenton,
Mlaa K. Roaerrana. W. P. Searl-jlit- . K H.
Bpeneer. U Tndd, Mrs. W. Wlllta:na, Mlaa
M. Williams, Mlaa 1. Whlttlnstnn, L. W.
Welch. 4laa A. Walker. Mlaa K. Walsh,
Mlaa H. Walah, Mra. J. J. Walsh, Mra. W.
M. Waddk-k- .

By atr. Mlkahala for Maul and MolokaLJuly. IN. Mra. H. Holt, Robert Cath.-art- .

Mlxa H. t:athcart. Miss K. I at heart. , Mlaa
J. Kanlkan. M. C. Amsna. II. A. Baldxrtn,
D. T. Fleming. J. J. Wslxh. John Makanl.- By atr. Manna Ln for Kona and Kan
porta, July W, K. W. Kills. Mlxa B. Ikmla.
Mlaa C. Ackerman. Mra. M. J. Denton, Mra.
J. W. Thompson, Mra. J. K. Nntley, Mra.
.!,,' av.M'aldlialliiMra. (1. Msrkbsm, Mlaa
MkrkhtnV HnV Kanae. Chris Steward.
M. OoBien, John Denis. Mrs. K. Whltttns-tnn- ;

Mra. D. Walan. William Whlttinxtnn,
F.llaa Wblttlnxton. J. ii. Homes. B. ains-SaU- ,

Mlaa K. Broad. Mra. J. 4). Henriiluex.
MkM Muller, Mrs. Muller, If. Van Hint-- , Mrs.
Aknnf."), I '

By. atr. Klnau for Kauai, July 18. Mrs.
F. T. Hchuii.lt. Mra. Iln.ve. Mra. A. Horn.
Mlaa F. Horn. Mlaa I). Horn. Mr. and Mra.
A. 8. WUi-oi- , Mra. Rtaliba, Mrs. Kdward
Bweeney. W. Waterhnnae, II. R. i rover.
Master Ktnliba. Thianna Kaolt. L. Onanson.
4'. A. Rice. J. K Farley. 'Mlsx N. IWahl.
Mlaa H. Yamaahlroma.- - Mlaa. Oroko Fnrn-kaw-a- '.

ReV MJaar K. Aklna,
August Aklna, Mlaa C. Btewart.. Mra. U
Tol.rlno. A. W.. CMand. Ckrla. Bertlen.an
A. HIIts. Ma Luru. F. Cbon. . Bars, K.
Kodasnehl. C. Bhleralshl, Okamoto. I. Hentf.
A. (iartley. W. pflueaer. (ieorm Ktks. Mra.
M. Fisir, Mlaa Fifts. Mlas Alice Pottertleld.
Mlxa HtepbenaM, Mlaa Dorothy WrxvJ, Mlsa
T. Klnihorat, Mlsa Myra Palacha. Mra. Lily
K. ( Lta and Infant, K. A. Knuriwen. II.
Hohiis. Mlaa it. Fnknahlma, Mlaa II. Ka
wninirio. R. N. Fell. I?, Macomlier. Mra. B.
K. Kawaba. R. LoreU, C. U Bin. II. Tera-kaa--

J. Tereoks, II. A. 'Bmre, Teil Van
Kbsn. Vlastar Hv Kuhlmah, Mra. II. Kubl-nin-

Joe Santas, Goo Kan.
By ntr. Mataoula for tlllo. July 241 Dr.

V. Oxlrn. Dr. and Mra. B. Hall, and Infant,
W. K. Klierle, C. U Etierla,VFt K. Maaeu.'
Mlxa F. Fton. O. T. Bhlpman, Mra. II.
Wynne. Mlaa H. Wynne, Mr. and Mra. J.
K. Fat. H. li. Hewaoa, James Fenwlck,
II. Wlune. Jr., II. Wlnne. Br., Mr. and Mrx.
C. M. HrMott, Bebaefer. Mlaa F. N.
Carter. J. A. Macauley, Mlaa II. Artec.
Mlxa K. J. Laldlaw. J. Wood. II. Crane.
Mr. and Mrs. eorna P. Castle. Mr. and
Mra. B. O. Jnhaaoa. H. Olhaon. J. T. (ill.
son, J. A. Ollixon, Dr. and Mra. J. O. Welir
men. Mra. Nlxoau . Mr. and Mrs. K. II.
Leaix. W. Beel, Mlaa B. Victor, Mlxa Bu-

chanan. Mrs. W. Wlae, Mlaa K. K. lwlx.
Mr. and Mra. A. A. Kheraole. Mr. and Mra.

KnlTertr. Mlas M. Ellis, Mlxa C. Ilrexxer.
Mlxx M. lteldy. Miss A. Collins. Mr. and
Mrx. C. II. Breeil. Mr. and Mra. R. (V
Brooks. Mlas L. Klaaky, , Mlaa M. Keith.
Mr. nud Mra. J. Planking-ton- , Mr. and Mrx.
J IliMiliI, Mr. and Mrs. J. Kellerliaeh. Mr.
and Mra. F. Muekennan. Mr. and Mra. II.
lilhxou. K. II. Adama. W. Deuilag. J. (

c. Ileyuemau, Mr. "and Mm. II. (
Carter. F. Morrell, Mr. and Mra. 4i. Tarlor
It. Iieinliiir. Mr. and Mra. A. HnntliiKtoif
Miss W. Huntington, Mlas if. Huntington.
Mlxa N. fbadwlek, Mlaa W. H. Klilpley.
Mlxx F. Weilxteln. Mr. ad Mrs. A. Fie
kert. Msster C. Flckart, J. 4). Pratt. J.
I.ewl, Mra. Lewis, Miss II. Jobnaon. Mlaa
li. Kuliy, Mr. and Mrs. H. 1'yue, Mlxa I..
Flckert. Mlaa M. La I id, Mra J Waklmn,
Mnxter J. Waldroa, Mlas H. Waldron, Mlaa
Ah Keen. Miss M Chew. Mlaa Parten. Mlaa
llertsol. Mr. and Mra. Bull Wan. Mra. K.
I'nxe. Mrs. II. Dnvsl, Mlaa F. Devot, Mlas
II l.vnn. W. F, FnhhV . Wile, Mlxa A.
I'.hIiI, Mlaa M. Deiter. IL llaxs. Mra. M.
PiMilxon, Master O. Pouleon, Master. II.
I'ouixon. Mlxa 4iara Roll, Mlas K. Kollmer.
Mlxx K. McKune, Mr. a.d Mra. A. M.
Tnxser, F. Kowsn, J. F. McCune, Mr. and
Mrx. F. Van Cleef, Mlaa U. Thomas. Mlxa
K. Thomsa. Mra. H. W. Curtis. Mra. .J.
Huffman. Mlaa C. R. I. Clear
Inner. Mrs. Cleavlngar, Mlaa P. Rich, Mra.
cimrlea Rich. Charles Rich. J. R. Chad
l.xurue. W. II. Campbell. 1). F. CsmplH-ll- .
I'lill IV Hall. Mlas I. Newman, Mlxa H.
Fuller, lr. R. C I Sarin. Mr. ami Mrx.
Wellx. Mlaa C. A. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs.
V. Harrla, R. J. Lord, Mra. . L. Fisrr.

Bv xtr. Maul for Ksunl, July 20. Mlsx
R. Wilcox. C. Buw h. Helen Kublmsn, K.
Mnrnta. 41. It. Turelack, K.. Fujliioto. 8.
Ssyexuxa. William Chalmers.' P. U. Ueve-rl- ll

W. J. Veager. Judge Undxay. A. B.
Wllnix. M. Fernandes, Al' Fernandas. Mr
mill Mra. M. Ilenrtonea and Infant. Mlaa
lleurlipiea. Master HeBrlnnea, Mr. and Mra.
Joseph Hantoa, Mlaa Yi HliUnainitfo.r -x-- ..

CATHOLIC PRISTS GUESTS,

AT LUAU AFTER RETREAT

The annual retreat of" the Cathelic
clergy of the Territory will eome to a
close at three o'clock; this afterniHih.
The priests have Deea'la retreat, that
is, religions meditation since last Hun-da- y

and, with the' exception of one
priest who remained 00 each of the out-

side Islands, all .the members of the
clergy have been gathered in Honolulu.
Thy Hawaiian won)a of the local eon
gregution have arranged a luau on tbe
grounds of tbe CathoUe Cathedral and
us soon as the retreat closes this after-
noon the good Fathers will be given the
treat of their lives." 'Heme of the
priests will .return to their Maui mis-
sions in the Claud ine this evening,
while the Hawaii' aed Kauai Fathers
will lesve la thf Mauna Kea Saturday
for Hawaii and the' first outgoing boat
fur Kauai.

ffiONOLUU) STbck EXcfitote

Thursday, July SO. 1918.

Haste of Btoek

P.

Mercantile.
Alexander k Htldwin 305
C. Brewer k Co 325

Bnrar.
Ewa Plantation Co. 34 fi 344 '35
Haiku Sugar Co. . . . 2fi.l 240 50
Haw'n Agr. Co 225 a

Haw'n Coral Hngar 52 51 52
Haw 'a fugar Co. . . 47 1 49
Honokaa Hngar Co. U4 12
Honomn Nuirar Co.. 200
Hutchinson Sugar Co. 804 a a

Kaauku Plant 'n Co 23 25
Kekaba ftugar Co... 220 228
Koloa Hugsr Co 215
McHryde Hogar.Co. . 12 12 13
Oahu HUgnr Cd! 42H 42 42H
Olaa Sugar Co 10 1V'Onomea Sugar Co... .18 M
Paauhau Nugar Co.. 29 25 28
Pae. Sugar Mill Si 23
Paia Plant 'n Co or.n 240 1250 i
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.. 50
Pioneer Mill Co 63 53 83V4
fcnn Csrlos Mill Co. . 16 15 15iWaialua Agr. Co... 35 85 86 .
Wailuku Sugar Co. . . 1K0 175

Miscall an anna
hikn F. P.Co...T,fd IBM.
Haiku r. ft P. Co.,

tom
Haw'n Fleet. Co. .. 1C7H
Haw'n Pine Co 4 45 46
Hon. Brew, k Malt. 20 V. 20U 20
Hon. Oaa Co 120 125
If. B. T. ft I.. Co... 160 158
I. I. S. Nav. Co.... 195 190 J00
Mntual Tel. Co 25 20
O: K. ft U Co 160 IS!'.
Pahang Rubber Co. 24 2i"
Belma-Dinding- s Plan

Ltd., pd 13 14
Selma Dindlngs Plan.

Ltd., pd. (41r pd.)
Tanjong Olok Hub.. 47

Bonds.
Hamakna Diteb Co. 6s 101

85
1101

9(1 94
104 ......
102 101
101 100
100 .....
106
106 105U
109 10SH
101 102
105 101
101 100
104 100

Haw. Irr. Co., Os....
Hatr. Ter. Imp. 4s...
Honokaa Sugar, fis. . . i.Hon. Haa Pn Km . .
h. k. t. ft i.7co.;6y
ivaual Ky. Co., 6s
MsBryde Sugar, Ss. . 100 y.
Mntual Tel. 6s
O. B. ft L. Co.. 5s... 10(1
Oahu Sugar Co., fis. . 109
utaa Muffar Co.. fis. .. 102 Mi

Iae. Guano ft Fert. Co
Pae. Sugar Mill Co 6s
Saa Carlos, 6s .. 101

Between Boards '
Olaa, 2O0' 400, 50, 35, 100, loo; 100,

100, 19.00; McBryde, 220, 13.00; Oaha
Sugar Co., 30, 5, 5, 187, 21, 10, 15, 25. V

42.50; Pioneer, 100, 100. 10, 75, 20, 90
53.25; Waialua, 10, 35.75;

Baaslon Balaa
Ewa, 5, 34.50; Oaha Sugar Co.. 10.

5, 42.26; Hon.-B.-- ft M. Co, 10, 20.5o --

Kwa, Ti, 34.50; 50, 5, 0, 34.75, 60, 25, '
20, 100, 85.00;- - Oaha Sugar Co 11
420; OUa 20, 19.25.

'' IMvtdands
July 20, 1916.

Pabang Rubber Co ft .10 '
Haw. Agr. Co..... i'sO i

Alexander ft Baldwin 1.0(1
Onomea (41.00 SpL) ... 2.00

BTJOAB QUOTATION m
M nalyala PMta (m tdTlbaa)

Paritv :. ., '

96 Cent " (for Bawaiiaa angars) ,
:

6.15; - .' i ;4 1 I' ;

WUUTATIONB .

' July 15. 1916. .. .
..' '

Singapore . .55.15
New York . ...58.00

- NoUca
Honolulu! T. July 18, 1916. ?'-- '

At s meeting of the Board of Diree- -
'

tors of the Oaha Sugar Co, Ltd, held .
today, it waa voted to pay stock
dividead of ,20 or 11,000,000 to the 1

stockholders of record on Angust 1st.
iviu, . m a,

At the above meeting it was aleo-vote- d

to continue the regular' uohthlt
'

dividend of 1 on - tha new capital v
until further notice. t .;

Furthermore it was voted to nav' an
extra dividend of 80e per share1 on
August' 15th, making a total dividead '

on this date of 1,00 per share,

- EBT-HAST- -.- n ; (..;,:-Deldo-

has Kauai seen a prettier .'

wedding than' that of Harrv J. Ebv
'

to Eva M.,W. Usstie on tha evening A

bf July 12, at the' Hast ie home; Kleele, :;

says last Tuesday 'a Garden Island. .

iue service, perrormed py , Kev, J.
M. Lydgate, waa simple and impressive, '

while the bridal eouule" woa alt' hearts
by the BBasshmihg beabty of the bride
and the frank manliness of tha groom. '

The arrangement of the Iridal veiL j
L : -- 1. . . . ,. ..... T"" woe aainuiiy aisposea to 'show

the beauty of the bride V hair,, and at.the same time' form a sort of dueenlv V

etdwn at tha batik af tha head! with a
panu or nuei across tbe forehead, called '

out the favorable comment of all eon-- ''
noisedrm. a;A.i , "'.,.'.;.'.Dlieiou reftassh meats worn' served '
immediately after the) eresMayt is th ' I

course of which Mr. Lydgat proposed .

a toast to the bride and the Wedded V
couple In a facetious vein of hum aad "

banter that pleased every one. . ':'
The bridal bouqfaet, whea thrown

fell to the eager hands' of Miss Strain, "
v

xinl she promisim Kot to be recreant to
' er responsibility as "next." , ;

Th(( couple were showered '.
with a storm' of eoafettt aa' tsey1 broka
through the merry crowd and escaped
into the night. '

The decorations were singularly ar-
tistic anif effective, and tha refresh-- ,
ments were such as tha VHastie girls V"1'
are well kabwn to ba always' fjood for.
There we're aom 45 guests, all person- - '
al friends of the family.

' '
f

.. " .. .;- -
PAtlSCf, AND' CURE TOE

' DIAJtBROEA -- -
Overeating, a change in the tempera- - '

ture, unripe jfrnit; and impure water
are some of the causes of diarrhoea. '

V
Colie, Cholera and v

IKarrhoea Remedy enres these bowel1
disturbances promptlv. Tift sale by alt '.
denlera,' Benson Bmlth ft Co-- agents for '
Hawaii.
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v The Republjcan Platform
IF as has been suggested the newly chosen officers

of the Republican central committee withdraw
.because the membership of the committee is repre- -'

sentative of all and factions without a work-- ;
ihg preponderance of any one, it would he a confes-;- y

ion of lack of those qualities of leailership with
v, which popular opinion had endowed the successful

candidates. We trust that sober second thought
'

'. 'will prevent such an occurrence,
.'v.''- The platform is a strong one, representing the

,. common lcliefs of those who hold allegiance to Re-

publican principles in jbe conduct of popular govern-
ment within this Territory. It is a platform on
vhich any citizen can stand, for it is drawn on the

. broad lines of progressive Americanism which
places good government above partizanship in the
conduct of local affairs.

''. r No clique or fraction can govern a free people tin- -
" less it oHves the kind df l'ovemment
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have gone astray were unknown many of the
individual delegates. choice committee-me- n

;ln caucus was expression preference, fair,
open and above-hoar-

Any deny the rights citizens the
open expression of opinion even though differs
from the opinion of the creates prejudice
in the minds of voters convention the polls.
And no matter how those who speak for

majority believe that they right im-

press their views op insurgents, any tendency to use
the "big stick" creates prejudice against the would- -

be leaders, the part their fellows holding the
same identical beliefs.

matter Two men may
do the same thing, but in doing one man makes
friends while other provokes criticism. In choos-
ing between average voter, convention

the polls, favors man who makes friends,
without, in doing, placing the tangible stamp of
disapproval upon the other candidate. Were there
only one candidate time each would receive the
tun party vote. nis tnc Paste
popular rests and
reaffirmed the party platform.
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public affairs present lawyers
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What Is a Monopoly?
between Cuban Hawaiian
methods is place on ac-

count of recent flotation of the Sugar
company, the

of of New is a of six
. Cuban sugar owned in fee imp!e.

thirteen a
of

'.V There are sixteen mills hav-

ing a working capacity of 500,000 of on
, a i f)00 railroad equip-- "

cane cars; machine shops,
a of tools

: a pretty husky
and might be a "trust," or

a if it located United
States.

is Cuba, a
it is neither one other, a

example of creative American genius for
organization. Hawaii must with
and like corporations are being formed,
handicapped though are thousand acre
clauses, fifteen leases,
threat of of

. cane fields, obstacle
thrown further development and

with Sword of
sugar, a single hair

'. million is

to none of
that amount capital in

and an equal number of
without value." Scatter a million of

broadcast among smaller investors in the
United States and then demand sugar,'

chance Hawaii, Louisiana domestic
of a living protecti-'-

It is curious a difference it makes in public
whether an American trust inside or wilh- -

our under our
land which is be
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Territory for behind cannot destroy the spirit of the Amen
the party record of achievement. can people.. The common sense of the nation is be-i- s

the expression of the and coming the of
aspirations of the body of men have given by and by demagogic
this land and progressive government, and In words of
promise their fellow that if they of the great the
permitted to direct they will endeavor day tendency of and politicians to
to improve what the majority dominate the course of

platform vote-catchi- in the Themselves creators of
misfit ideas. expression of wealth have the ordinary oi

platform which advocates of .business its
government
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"We shall march farther forward in all the indus-

trial he says, "in the decade than we have
ever gone before in a single The man
who is ready to think for himself is invited to look
into some of the fundamentals of the moment rela-

tive to our present industrial and agricultural situ-

ation. Just in proportion as he is willing so to do,
he will see that the weight of the evidence, the law
and the facts these conclusions."

(iovernment by theory has had its The
must be rebuilt on new lines after the war
and those new lines will in the of
practise not theory. nations have fought
to the death, while the belligerents have destroyed
and torn down, peaceful, supine America has stood
idly by, with folded hands, while dreamers and theo-

rists and politicians have resurrected
the political dogmas of the early half of the nine-

teenth century and have attempted to buildof these
materials a new political edifice.

l or the first time in three generations Souther
has dominated American affairs. Corr--

gressmen and
the chairmanships
sional committees.
and West, for
Rico and the
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Even

one attribute that might be singled
define this administration it is that
sense. Fiasco has followed blun

of that
has never been another year

be

history of the republic during which
indigestible and doughy legis and

foisted on the long suffering public.
banking system which has been de-

clared best constructive legislation enacted
is so loosely constructed as

inadequate to the purpose for which it

men of the United States have had
government to last a century1.

insistent that this administration step
let common sense once more take

PERSONALS
(From Wtdtiesdav Artvartlsi r

'Mr. and Mr. Zeno K. .Myr f Rai
winki wt Wilting passengers la tae

O. P.Rhlpman, n delegate to tke
Democratic ooaventlori, returned here
yesterday by .the Matsoni. '

T, E. M. Oaorto, district magistrate
st 1 .siiTuhhnehn- - Htvill tttrnH from
1 bp mainland la th Matsoni yester- -

y- -
,

H. M. Von libit, accompanied by

lrBr, in the steamer Matsonia from

''Frank W. Villi, mail expert, arrived
in the Mstsoni yesterday to take
charge of the . railroad mail service in
th Territory, f 1 :,

'. H. Brown, better known tn the
islands as "Heraptroa" Brown, re- -

furr,.rt from tk Coast yeaterday by
the Matsonla. ,

' .

Kin EdltVPraftt ."ttenngropber ' In. . .
. .1.. I - J - LLin. Lull ra niBim ihti'irt iimriFTi

M .......
tuition in California,.1;.' . .

Minn Eleanor Blevlna, affrf tionally
railed "Peggieof tbe Moviea," ,lft
U't her borne ia Baa FranrioyMr-d-

by the Maaoa. ; v .

O. T. Phinmea,' tat nanciiaor aad eol-hto- r

at Hilo, .wbq baa beea flatting
nn the Cmihv returned in tbe ateamer,
Mutanl yeaterday. . ,

A. H. Hodeon. former aeniatant thief
clerk of the maila bere, ia roming bar.lt
to art aa naedtatt to F, W. Vaille, in
the railway mail rvioe. . -

A. K. Clymtr, bookkeeper for Allen
k Robinaon, m among the paneeagere
returning in the ateamer, Mateonia yea-- ,

rerday from tbe mainland.
Bern ire Laae,. tbe Bawaliaa mermaid

who met tke fiat girl awimmera of the
mainland in Han.'Traneiaeo recently, re-
turned in the Mateonia, yeaterday.

.Tohn C. Plaaktngtoa, manager of the
'filo Fleetric Light. Company, waa re-

turning paanenger yeaterday in. the
.Hulftinie. . rttt.rfangington aecom-pnnle- a

hims' , . ". .... . ,

Dr. Archibald , Sinclair, aaaiaUnt
aurgpon, United Htafea public health
nervice and auperintendent of Lechi
Home, will .return from the mainland,
nest Tueaday .In 'the' ateamer Lurline.

William Hooirai. of .the
Robert Love Krtate, arrived by the
ateamer Mateonia veaterday. , He wn
accompanied by lira, HoopV Riebard.
looerr, mimi i.uirne ana nearer Albert
Hocga. i . - '

.v .''

Sheriff Rone will not return until
Aoiruat 1. Ue wSa eiDeeted in the
MaUonia yeeterday, but a letter from
him which arrived in the . ateamer
ateted he would extend bin leave until
Auguat 1.- - , .

Among dietingubihed vinitor to Ha
waii arriving by the ateamer Mateonia
are Mr. and Mra. DeForeat Grant, a
bridal pair frenv Philadelphia, They
were married at tbe. bride 'a home is
the Quaker City Jane 28. Before the
mamage ihe waa Mra. Jamea Beaton
Thomrton. a ad orior to her flral mar- -

Mage elie "waa jMia Eiuilta. Ofcrrifoa
Brinton. She la a daughter of the fa- -

mom arehae olngiat ' bnd aeienfiat. The
bridegroom ia a grand ol the late
DeForeat Manic, when 'beautrful
country home on Long Ialaad now be
long to tbe Tnrf and Field Club at
Belmont Park. ..,(.

(From TburmUr Adrerlr)
Misa Frane Eaton of the Y. V. C A.

will viait in Maui nest week for eeveYtl
daya. . "

Bev. A. A. Ebereole,' aaaoeiate pac
tor of tbe Central Union Church, will
leave for Hawaii today on a month "a
vacation. He will be accompanied by
Mra. Ebereole. 'I

. jFrom Frinay Advertlter)
Water and aewer rate far tbe aec- -

ond half of the year will become delin-
quent after the end of Jnly. Heavy
penaitieariit be added after that date.

. O. Morgan, 8am ferrehra, Artbnr
MeDoffle, Qeorg A. ("Bert") Bower
and M. R. Coata were witaeaaea called
nnd examined before .the 'territorial
freed jury during its' Sitting- - yeater

,
- f.',

The preliminary heariag la the eaae
jf tbe United Htatea againat Poet or Li
waa continued by Commiaaioner Curry
again yeeaterday, thia time to-- two
o'clock Thuraday afternoon . of next
weea. --tJ,'t

Under an injunction suit filed In tbe
cireuit eourt yeaterday by Taone Hori- -
ta againat tiotaro Takamofo, tbe plain-
tiff aeeka to have the defendant ore
hibited from collecting on 'a judge
ment tor fl.iUU. .;; .

A't diaeonti nuance-- waa filed in the
office of the clerk of (he eireult eourt
yeaterday in tbe euit for debt inati
tuted aome weeks ago, bf the Oahu
Railway k Jjind 1 CoSinirnt arsinet
oamaei Bcniuer. .

. The motion to amend the" eomolaint
ia the divorce eaae f. Mra. Emily K.
Wataon againat DavM K. Wntaoa waa
granted by Judge Whitney yeaterday
and the suit aef for trial at two b'cloek
on Thuraday afternooa of Bext week. '

plaintiff'a brief waa AM yeaterday In
tbe offlee of the" t bark Of the alrruit
court in the eaae' of Heymour Terry
againat Will E. MeTlgbe, aa action en
a promiiuHiry note. Tke eaae la' up on
appeal from the dint rirt eourt ef Hono-
lulu. '

... ,

A. O.' M. boberteon. and Jamea E,
Jaeger, truateea under the ijl of the
late Archibald 8. Cleghora, bave peti-
tioned the land eourt for registered
title to the property at Waikiki known
aa Ainahau, comprint ng 11.33 acre of
Und.

William Yap Kwai Fong, Lau Tong
C. M. Hite, aupraiaere ' of the

oatate of Toog Kat Poo, deecaaed, filed
yeaterday ia tlte office f tbe clerk of
the circuit court the appraiaement v'
the eatate which, they ft ate, ia worth

2440. .'

COLDS cause headaches;
LAiATIVR BROMO QUININB

the eauae, "Caed tbe world over "

to caxe a cpld In on day, Tbe algna-tur- o

at B. W, CRQVB is each box, .

Manufactured by the PARIS MEDf-CIP- f
CO., St. Uule, U. 6. A.

BREVITIES
' (From Wednesday AdrerWr :;
The Delegate, te .Coagreea baa brder-e- d

a panel pletare of Kilanea aeat to
bia office la Washington. ' .The picture
waa given to bim by. the Hilo Board
ef Trade.

The report of the Aaeoeiated Char,
ittea, compiled by Manager E. E.
Brooke, ahowa (that the aaaoeiation
eared for. ISO famlliea during Jane.
Money relief reached flld.fW).

Tbe promotion committee baa learned
that Reed Rmooth, Utah aeaator, la
going to booat for Pineapple Day for
all he ia worth. Governor Holeomb of,
Connecticut ia going to do the aame, .

Many Japaneae atndenta from aebooia ,
outaide of tbe city are making atndy
f the condition here and combining -

muaemenr a art work, tin party of
aeven renehed her recently, from the ''

Walaaae aohool. ' j
H. A. Jaeknan of the flreat Nrtli i

Pacific ftteemakip Company baa writ-- j
tee fo rho'pYomotioa eommitte for d- -

uiif..ui iHiurniiivv Di aw jaianaa to
b need in a tremendoua advertieing
campaign he ia planning for tbe fall. ,

, At meeting ot tke Holy Qhoat So-iet- y

of the Holy Trinity then officera
wer elected i . Prank M.- - Alimeda,
president; Joaepk Botelho, vieerei-'ent- ;

Frank Aniaa, eeretaryi' John E.
Goea, treaaurer; Marin Faria, direetor.

10, Jan and Miaebel CharniavaVr.
the ' well known musical trio, who
.charmed the mania lover of Hawaii
tome time ago, are . ooraing back 1 in
November for a abort atayV They will
vlait Hilo and Wallukn. and leave kere
on November 17.

. Jamea A. Thompson, clerk of the
eourt, announced last evaing

'hat already he had distributed fifty
oopiea of Territorial Beeretary Wad
vnrren i never 'a digest of the Iwa

of Hawaii. , The work in selling for
seven dollara and a half a copy.

(From Thursday Advertiser)
Jepnnese officials are interesting

them wive In the plan for Pan.Paci- -

nc exhibition nern.
Mrs. B. E. Klv haa been nominated to

he postmistress at Fort Hhafter, aoeord- -

ng. to lnrormatlou received her.
Cbarlra John Peterson baa Institut

ed a auit for divorce from. Isabella Pe-
terson. He charge her with desertion.

H. C. Brown and Mra. Brown, former
tarhera at Waimea, Kauai, are to ap-
pear before the arhool eommiasionera.
jt a meeting railed for July 31.

Judge Whitney granted a decree of
Jivoree yesterday to William D 'Es
mond from Mary D 'Esmond on the
ground of cruelty.
' A auit for divorce haa been filed by
Annie Kumaknu againat John Kuiau-kau- .

The libel allegea cruelty aa a
grounds for the divorce.

Henry Wilson and R. P, Morebead
ntend a plea of not guilty yeaterday

before Judge Ash ford. They are in-

dicted for first degree larceny.
The tax collector has begun aeixiag

motorcyclea and automobile upon
which the tan of n eent a pound haa
net- - been aid.;Bieyeles must par a
tax of one dollar and ten eenta.
'

Ms von more Filipinos have fled their
application for eitixenabip this week '

m the federal eourt. Joseph Phillina
Lord filed hia first papera far eitlien-shi- p

yeaterday. He ia from Canada.
"A second application for an addition-

al clerk in the federal eourt kaa been
made by Judge Clemona, who asks the
department of justice to Teeoaaider ita
decision on the first application. He
points out that Increase of work ia the
eourt makes an additional clerk neena-eary- .

... (From Friday Advertiser)
Miss Ruth Soper was-- passenger la

the Mauna Kea laat Wedneaday on a
visit to the outside islands.

'

Mrs. George Duncan f Olaa Planta-
tion ia at the Pacific Sanatorium wber
aba baa undergone a light operation.

Ray B. Rietow, deputy elerk of the
federal court, is now on vacation and
expects to return to hia dutiea the first
Of August.

: Mrs. Fred H. Iaukea of 3310 Pahoa
avenue, Kaimuki, who haa recovered
from ber recent illness, haa returned to
her home. -

C. E. Brown of Kilvs's Toggery baa
gone v to join Mrs. Brown nt Oisbome,
New Zealand. Mr. and Mra. Brown ex-
pect to return to Honolulu in Heptenv
ber.

Miss Thelma Wicke, who waa recent-
ly appointed assintant for the recrea-
tion camp of the Y. W. C. A., haa al-
ready taken up her work in the new
field.

Edward J. Smith, promoter of tb
Filo Gas Company, baa been ia the
city tbe past few days in the interests
ef the uew Big Island public utility
concern.
' Attorney Enos Vincent, Portuguese
Vice-cons- at Wailuku, Maui, returned
l tbe Mauna Kea laat Wedaeaday to
kia Valley Island home, after apending
a.' few daya in Honolulu.

' David Wilson, inspector of schools
of British Columbia, Canada, who spent
the past three month ia tbe island
to benefit his health, will return in the
afakura. leaving thia afternoon,
j' Raymond A. Drummond, the Hana
member of the Maui board ef aoper-vlaor-a,

la in tbe city on a visit, and
may return in the Claudiae this after-
noon to his Valley Island bom.

O. T, 8hipman, the Big Island tax
assessor, nho recently, attended the
Democratic national convention at ftt.
touia. Miasouri, returned in tbe Mat
son is laat night to bis borne in Hilo.

Bev. Amos A. Kbersole, associate
minister of Central Union Church,

by Mra. Ebersole. left in
th Matsoni last night for Hilo. Mr.
and Mra. Ebersole will remain a month
on tbe Big Island.

Dr. A. N. Sinclair, in charge of tbe
anti tuberculosis bureau of the terri-
torial board of health, will return next
Wedneaday in the Lurline from
elan Francisco. He has boen doing con-
siderable research work In tbe main-
land.

Jamea W. Burrington and Mra. Anna
Mali Kamawae were married yeater-
day by Rev. Samuel K. Kamalopili, as-
sistant pastor of tbe Kaumakapili
Church Palama. The witnesses wer
.Mrs. E. K. Bisbaw and Mra. H. K,

y.

British Consul Advises Merchants
of Extra Precautions Taken

' By Allies' In Blockade r.

British Consul E. L. fl, flordon baa
aent formal notice to the chamber of
commerce of new regulation a, as a part
Of the British blockade againat Oer-irtaa-

which will be imposed upon ship
ment from her which are destined to
any part of the British Empire. .. The
eonsril transmitted a proposed form of
certificate which requires consignor to
state very definitely that freight i not
destined for eonatry at oamlty with
the Allien, )nd adda that probably few
shipments from here are affected, nd
th"e only to Canada and Australia.

To consnl' letter, inviting sugges-
tions bow local merchants should
prepare to meet this new regulation,, is

'

aa follow! v ; ..

"I beg to ndvle yotti for tk. Infor-
mation of th chamber Of eomere and
of merchants' generally in thia "town,
that I have received from London n
specimen form of (be new certificate
pf Interest,' which Is being need for
goods imported into th United King-
dom. While these certificate are not
required for shipments from tb' United
Rtntes, it, is possible that masters and

wners of British ship and others may,
for their own protection, request .or in-

sist upon the production of these
in connection with goods ship-

ped from her to other destinations.
Accordingly I am prepared to issue
such certificates upon application pro
vlded that aurh application fulfills th
term laid down. The ft for such
certificate 1 It shilling one dollar

nd twenty-fiv- e cent. Irrespective of
tbe valu of the consignment.

"It is probsble in view, of the. na-

ture of th trad of Hawaii, that but
few of these certificate will be re-

quired, and those mainly for consign
ments to Canada and. Australia, but I
should like to receive an expression of
opinion on this point from thos con
cerned, in order that adequnt prepsra- -

irons may oe mane ana neeaiesa aeiay
voided." ' ' j
"A lpclmen form of certificate' Is

enclosed herewith."
The certificate referred to In tbe

eonsal ' letter calls for an oath to the
effect that ahipmeata or to be sent to
the towa designated ia the certificate
and "that no person who ia an enemy
under any law or proclamation for the
time beiug iaforce, relating to trad-
ing with the nemy or relating to
trading with person of enemy nation-
ality or association, ha nay . control,"
over the merchandise being .shipped.
It is. required that documentary evi-
dence or other satisfactory proof be
furnished to th British consul, before
be will issue eertifiente upon which
ahipmeata will be passed without kny
question.;' ..-- ; r. v

; . .

RUSSIANS CAPTURE

TURKISHFORTRESS
' -

Drive Ottoman Armies Back A-

fter Terrible Fighting At Asia
Minor Front

(Concluded from Pag 1)
;' In the Carpathian, also, th Rus-

sians are driving their wedge deeper
and deeper,' and oa the Vladimir-Vo-lyna-

sector .the fighting' haa bee a ter-
rific, with th Teuton reported as fall-
ing back one more before the Slav
onset.

North, where tbe Russian and Ger-
man lines bend toward tbe Baltic, the
fighting ha become momentous, nnd i
Asia Minor th Russian have beaten
bask tbe Turka and have take the im-

portant Turkiah stronghold of Kugi.
Berlin reports that Italian forces

swarming into the Austrian terrain
near Boreola paaa were repulsed and
shattered whea the Auatriana guarding
th hill rolled huge boulder down on
them.- - Machine gun aided th dam-
age don by th avalanche of atone. '

BRITISH FREIGHTER

JNE

Anchors Off Stern of Deutschland
, In Harbor of Baltimore !v

(AsesetaUd Tress by Federal Wireless)
BALTIMORE, July 21, With th

Deutschland ready for sea, her captain
ia Uniterm, her hatches battened down
and locked, and ber engines tested,
she still lies at her dock' in tbe Patap-c- o

River, wkiting. Not far off her'
stern is a' British cargo steamer, an-

chored ia aueh a way that no move by
th German submarine can escape th
iharp eye ojj, board tbe aqrface freigh-
ter '.

I spite of announcements to the con-

trary it was learned last night that the
Deutschland wllb not carry gold bVck
to Germany with her this trip.'

Captain Koenig said last uight that
it ia barely possible that the Bremen,
sister ship to the Deutschland, whose
srrivul here is hoped for soon, may
take back witk ber a large consignment
of the precious metal, but that noth-
ing definite haa been derided upon, ao
far as be knows.

'

At a meeting of the board of direc-
tors of tb Y. M. C. A. yesterday after-
noon a committee waa appointed to
draw up a letter of thanka to B. F. Dil-

lingham for his recent donation to tbe
associations The committee eonsista of
Robert Anderson, B. A. Cooks and Bob-
bin B. Anderson,

OTOR SI IPS AREll

LARGE CARRIERS

Denmark Adopts Oil Burning Mo''
tor Ships For Regular Ocean .'.

; Freight Traffic j

An Uteresting flevelopmeat of,
4

the "rt

past year in th shipping of the worli .
''

ha been the sudden adoption by' Da' .''

mark of the oil burning mdt0rhip of
large sire for regular, ocean freight
traffic, - The official figure shw that '

Denmark now has 49,419 net ton ot
motor Vessels of over. 1000 to.'- - Tki ;

;

chief Impetus fn tb as d building
ofthese ship has been given by 4he'; - '
East Asiatl Compaay, a large national
tnding corporation pf Denmark wbick '(
baa been of great, broad aervfo 4o the. .
country in . orgnnixing matnfueVy Qd-- -'
th development of it Industries in th
way of opening op market fr Danish
producta abrond, obtaining- - forign raw
materials at eeoaomicnl cost for )iv '
or improved processes of maaufactoro .

in Denmark, and furnishing transport- - '

ion with effective rate aftd oervie to
Danish com mere by tb stablishmat '

ef repuKr international liaea.' . ; ' i .
Osneral Obang To Motor Vviv

' This eompany last year decided upon
thorough change . fj-o- . steam to

motors for' all its ships. At th nd of
1915, it i said, the eompany bad, ndrits euntrnl sixteen motor-shi- p with a '
carrying capacity of 114,(111 ton, and '
had contracts. with Daniab shipbuilders
for twenty large motor-shi- p with' a
Sgregata of 230,000 ton.- - Then In-

clude eight vessels of 10,400 tons, i
of 11,800 tons and sin of 12,000 toe,
bvsidea a number running from 8300 to
S3O0 tons. It ia ateadily elUftutteamships. The mean cost ot th
present fleet of ships, averaging only
MS year ia age ia pot officially t

31.RS per dead-weig- ton, iMludiag
depreeiatio allowance. ;, ,.

The discovery of feasible applica-
tion of the Diesel motor to mkrin na
Ob' a large seal with rnd oil wa
mad by Danish engipeer, whlek '."
plain Danish leadership in thia parti. ...
olar development, The East Aaiatia
Company' action is a ufflclent guar-nt- e

ofXhe commercial aoco pf th '
discovery. Two shipyard devoted i-- !
cluBively to motor-shi- building. ,ha
been ' established in England.' u

Tb use of oil la said to allow' th
tilixation of waste-apnr- e in ship e ..

extensively that an enormous saving of
tb room subtracted from eirgo.nnd'1
passenger apace in ateamahipa for ik
great engines and eoa) Is found) and
not only this, th oil tho stored ik
sufficient to carry ahip over a ,logr
voyage tbu avoiding the necessity of .

calling at e port for fuL' A
special economy for tb. East Asiatic
Company ia said to be tb fact that ft
I ble to obtain erud oil very cheaply
in part of th world covered by it
ahlpping route.
Prove EffacUv Serrlc '. 1(

The East Aiati Company 'a business
is n good example of tbe effective sr-vie-e

tht of aevral im-
portant activiti ia a legitimt way
can bring about In foreign commarce.
The eompany work very eloly with
Denmark' iaduatriea, which ar larg
ly manufacture of agricultural prod-
uct, producta allied With agriculture
and foods. It develop an economies!
apply of material for these who itcan find them abroad. It is a manu-

facturing eompany, aa well aa a ship-
ping and trading concern. It developed
nn import business In oyn bean and
in it manufacturing plant established,
aa a the aupply of feeding
cake, for the Danish dairy ioduatry,
which ia said to be a contribution to
national economy. It ha begun tov
furnish American barley to brewerta
and Chilean saltpetre for general. agri.
culture at vary good economic, By
"super-organization- " covering lis .

broad range of activities it baa bean .

abl to proportion all of the very
effectively, but it doe not eonfin it,

'

business to Danish eommaro xeluiv'
ly. It soya bean feed ia sold all over
Eurojje and its shipping . line carry-- '
gooda of all nations. Altogether it find
opportunities for many eonomiea, .of '

benefit to Denmark, which It could art
obtain if it wer engaged in oaejioaV'

., ';
DOCTOR GOODHUE WANTS

Objected To Molokat Plank In

Platform As Unnecessary'

Dr. E. a Goodhue of North Kcna
district, Hawaii, ia not opposed to
protest going forward from Bnwii
agcinat th use of th Molokat, sett la-

ment tor patienta from tbe Btat.,. He"
desire this point mad clear,

His opposition to tb protss Iwtbi
Republican platform w& based w

other reasons. He regarded tba elausej
in tb party platform "unnecessary,
irrvlevnnt nnd immaterial." TakiBg
exception to the Advertiser' referenda
to his position in th4 matter, Doctor
Goodhue has written this paper fol-

lows:
"The reference to my objection i

t plank protesting against usiag U
Vfnlokai settlement place to which
mainluml lopers might bs sent,' in year
ihkiie of July 1M, is, I think, mislead-i- n

'
''J-'- .

"My objection was merely to tho aso
su:h a protest in our platform' not-t-

the principle of the protest.
"1 considered the clause nnnerr-sar- y,

irrelevant and immatvis.).". .
. f '

BIiAZON TYPE NOT NXCESAAjlY.
Chamberlain' Colic, ChoUrt ad

Diarrhoea y needa Do glaring
bend line to attmat Hie publie y, fb
Hlnip. statement that nil ebemlit .ell
it is Mirlicient, as evejry family kooa
its vnlue. It has been used for forty
year and f just what ita nan
implies. For aule by All Dealer,
Bmiisou Smith Co., Agt for Hawaii:



FLOODS CLAIM

losSi!
Maaatisasaa

Great Areas of North and South
Carolina Devastated By Water
and Human Fatalities Known
To Have ReaclhirjywO

) - n! "'t &

ENTIRE TOWN REPORTED

TO HAVE BEEN DESTROYED

Thousands Homeless, Railroads
Crippled and Industrial and
Lighting Electric Plants . Put
Entirely Out of Commission

(Associated Tru by ftdtral Wlraleaa)

July 11 Thirty-tw- o is
ATLANTA, total of the known

from thif floods of North
sad South Carolina in the last few
day, and the water are aWH riling ia
taa riven and lowland of' the latter
tate. !

' The damage done to property can
oply be estimated from' tbt scanty re-- i

porta that have been received, in the
central cities, but it eeHairiry fish pann-
ed the tha staggering total of 118,000,-000- ,

and pnay go to $20,000,000 when
Jh lat accounts are in. " '

' Ia addition to the thirty-tw- o persons
'drowned or killed by falling houses,
tea are known to be missing and prob-
ably have been drowned,'' although no
reports of their fate have' been receiv-
ed. ' '

and Dwellers Wiped Out '

'The little moantain tow a of Chimney
Reek, Rutherford eonnty, North Caro-
lina, has been wiped out by the floods
that have swept downfrom the moun-
tains te the aorth. Chimney Bock has
a population of 190 people, and it as-

sarted that they have been '.naught in
the torrent and drowned,- - with few ex-

ceptions.
' Ja spite of efforts by tho county and

state officials to get mo me information
regarding the situation there no de-

tails of the supposed catastrophe have
been learned, as the telegraph wires are
dowa and the roads ia that section- 'of
the stata are impasaable 'quagmires of
red elay, through which it is impossl-- '
ble to drive. '

Kallroada Badly Damaged
The railroad's also have been dam-

aged to such an extent that they are
unable to move any considerable quan-
tity of freight or many '.ears, and are
foreed to send their trains as light as
possible for fear of washouts, and slip-
ping tracks, Several accidents of this
sort already have been reported.

Thousands of persona are homeless,
their dwellings having, been swept away
by the watera, and it is feared that
the damage to erops wilt mean a short-
age for a whole year, -- as in many of
the sections most affected the farmers
live from crop to crop, with little re-

serve either of food or of money. x

It is practically certain that assist-snc-

will have to be sent to them at
oneo, and arrangements are being made
here and in other center to begin the
work of relief as speVdHy a possible.
Cotton Kills Are Affe$e J "

The cotton mills of North Carolina
are affected more or leas seriously by
the flood. In not a few instances mills
which derived their powv from the
eleetrie power, station scattered about
the stat, have been foreed to shut
dowa, and not a few towns out of reach
of the flood waters have been dark for
days, owing to the disablement of the
stations that furnish) the current for
their electric lighting systems.

, r

NEW CHINESE MINISTER
STARTS FOR TOKIO POST

(pedal CaMtfrsa te Htppa J1J1 )

TOKIO, July IB. Cbnbng Clmng
eheong, newly appointed Chimin min-

ister to Japan, left Peking for Tokio
yesterday, according to Advices reviv-
ed here from China last night. He is
accompanied by his wi! Both the
minister and his wife were educated
in Tokio. The minister i a graduate of
tha law department of tho. ImpriJaJ
University of Tokio, ilsntk hisiovifea
graduate of the Jisnm lMr"s Hi oh
School, one of the most fn'uous girls'
schools in Japan. . t
DUTCH STEAMER SUNK

BY AUSTRIAN. TORPEDO

tAaaoclsUd Frets by radars! Wlrsltu)
IX)N1K)N. July from

Amsterdam last night reported that the
Dutch shipping council, which had been
investigating the injury to the' Dutch
steamer Rijndijk recently, has decided
that the steamer was damaged by a tor-
pedo of Austrian manufacture.

abramIlkuT-succeed- s

ambassador morgenthau
(Associated Press bj Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss)
WASHINGTON,. July 1. Abram

Klkus. the New York lawyer and social
worker, wn uom'uiiteil today bv Presi
dent Wiloii to turroi'il Henry Morgen-tha-

us uiiibastndor to Turkey. Morg
enthau is one of the financiers of the
Wilson campaign and bus resigued his
post.

Guard$meri::Clash
VJilh Greasers v "

I

On( Mexican Line

Militia Behaves Well Under Fire
) '

At Border and Drives pff .'
'Mexicans

(AsseeUtta Press by rtdtral Wtrsiess.)
' WASItlNOTON, July l. Th first

clash between, Mexicans snd the militia
troops stationed at the border was re-

ported, .Hte last night from EI Paso.
Men of Company I., Ninth Massachu-
setts Infantry, while on patrol long
the border,' yesterday were fired upon1
by a hand of Mexicans from s cross the
Rio Grande.

The militiamen Immediately were de-

ployed, and returnedthe Are t a range
of 300 yards. The Mexicans kept on
xhnotlng until one of their number was
killed and sevenl wounded by tha
American. Then they retired.. There:
were no- casualties among the Amer-
ican troop, who are said to have

well their first time under ire.
Klght members of the First Cali-

fornia Infantry were badly barned
when lightning struck tha tent in
which they were sleeping near Nogules
lust night. It is probable that ail of
them will recover. 1

Despatches from Mexico said, that
Gen.- Alvnro Ohregon, minister of war
for the de facto government, yester-
day announced thnt he had- - bee. In-
formed that the American force, ia
Mexico are to be withdrawn slowly.
He gave I'nited States Consul Rogers
as his authority for the statement. Na
hint of such a thing has been, give
officfally here. Instead, the worte of
preparing fur the conference with the
representation of the de facto govern-
ment is going forward steadily , and
yesterday It was an nou need that tha
Mexican commissioners have beea ap-
pointed by Carranra. Th American
eommlssioners probably .will be named
within a few days.

Field Company E, Ujiifed States Sig-
nal Corps, reported for active duty at
Port Bliss, outside of H Psso, yester-dny- ,

on its arrival' at the border from
th Hawaii garrison. ' 1 i

SENATE ADOPTS LARGER

L

New Program Provides 157 War-

ships In Three Years

(Asseeiatea rress by raral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, July 18 The senate

foday did, a notable piece of work in
adopting an enlarged program Jot naval
expansion and- - construction by a viva
voce vote. The new program provides
for the construction' within throe years
of 157 war vessels of all elaine. tt also
provides for the construction next year
of four dreadnought ' and four buttle-cruiser-

Henator Phelan of California insisted
that in naval and military mntters the
Pacific and Pacific coast have alwtys
been alighted. He emphasized tho dan-
gers from a possible Japanese invasion.

Henator Cutpp of Minnesota opposed
the building program aad scouted the
danger of war, .'

LONGSHOREMEN VOTE

.

TO CONTINUE STRIKE

San Francisco, Portland and San
Diego Stand Alone

(AuocisUd Trass by r4rl Wlrslsss)
NAN FRANCISCO, July 10. While

the striking bay men and river- men
have gone back to work at the old
wale of wages, the longshoremen are
still put waiting for the decision of
the other looals up and down the
Const.

Ho far as has been reported lat night
only the Han Diego and Portland locals
hud voted to return to wqfW under the
former

This morning the-- ; Bat) fraaisco
workers will, vote agtla on' the ques-
tion of returning to their jobs, despite
the opposition such a move is meeting
elsewhere on the Pacific Coast.

SIR ROGER CASEMENT'S n:

APPEAL IS DISMISSED

(AssoclsUd Frets by fsdsrsl Wlxtlttt)
LONDON, July 18 Sir Roger Case

ment ' aDDeal airainat the aentem-- nt
death by execution, passed upon him by
ioc ornisa aoun, nss oea dismissed.
An appeal now to tho house of lords is
possible but not probable. '.. -
EARTHQUAKE SHAKES FIUME

(AsaocUUd Press by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, July 18. A despatch from

Amsterdam says that great damage
lui a been done in the region of Fiuiue
Austria, by na earthquake, and thnt
there is panic in Flume.

DON'T NEOLECT YOUR FAMILY.
When von fni( to provide yiiur fnini-I-

with II buttle 4if Chamherluix
Colie, Chnlera and DisrrUoea Remedy
at tins Hcnaoii of tlie year, you ure
negleiting them, us bowei roniplnint
is sure to I irevnl"nt. and it is too
dangerous a mslsdy to be t ifle.1 with.
This it eHpei'ially true if there ere
eh i Mr.mi in the fumllv. A dose or t'
tlii will ple, the trouble
wiihin control and rerhsps save u life,
or nt leiint ii doctor's- - bill. For title by
All Denier Denson r'mith A Co., Agts
for Hawaii.

HAWAIIAN GAZE-TO-
,

FR J DAY, Jtl.Y 21.' 1 91 fi. SEMI-WEEKL-

" '
"

Police Brina Fanatic's Murder
Spree To End WitW Charge

of Dynamite

(Asseclsted Fries by Ttiml Wlrsltu)
CHICAGO, .Inly 1. H. .1. Me.tntvre

a negro fanatic, shouting "Corry the
report to God," barricaded himself and
his Wife, in hia hntnit here tiuUi 'A
opened np a fusillade of shots which
M.tiltnJ :n . 1. .1 iL m '

. He shot a policeman, a neighbor
and two men to Heath, nml .i.m.l.

ed a policeman, a detective and another
woman nerore tnei police sncceileil ii.
dynamiting his h ouse and killing hini
The police were held at bnv for an hour
and more then 100 shots were exch
ed.

The dvnsmite blew the h
nieeea. killinir him and him if h..K..,l
ing the woman. Before he as Khot

jseiaiyre wrote a note, snowing his
condition.

..- -. .

END OF WAR FAR OFF

Peace Advocate Says' German

, Spirit Is Courageous

(AsseoUUd Prsit by Ptdtral Wlrtlsit)
NEW YORK, July 19. Dr. Cln,rles

F. Aked, preacher, ponre sdvoantn and
member of the famous peace partv Hen
ry. Ford took with him to Kuripo last
winter, believes that there is n ) h. pe
of a, speedy eliding of the wnr. He
arrived here yesterday, accompanied by
Kmily Balch, another pence advocat.i.

; In an interview given to the press
yesterday afternoon, shortly after land
Ing. Doator Aked said:

"There is no prospect of pesce in
Europe before Spring, if then. The
war must burn itself out lieforr th ci'd
can eome. The recent successes .if rhe
Allies in the Fast and West are negli- -

and this talk of the 'hnustion cfSible,
is absurd. The German spirit

la wonderfully courageous.
"The thinking men if K.uropc, at

least of Germany and Britain are hop-

ing for a al-

liance after this wsr is over, jnd the
ting has been forgotten."

LI WANTS NEW ADVISER
IN LEGAL DEPARTMENT

(Special Ctbltcrua ta Tut Hawaii Hoohiy
TOKIO, July 19. President Li Yuen- -

Hnag of China baa dismissed Dr. Na--
gao Anga, the Japanese legal adviser
of. the Chios geyernment, engaged br
thW late Yuan HJiih-kai- . President Li
has asked the Jjyanese government to
seleet an aMorney who will prove more
acceptable to the present Chinese ad
ministration. Doctor Ariga was one
of the most active backers of Yuan
Htiih-kai- .

WILSON WOULD SIDETRACK
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION

(AasocUted Prsss by Padtra! Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, July 1 President

Wilson viaited the capitol today and
conferred with Henator John W. Kern
of Indiana. It is understood that the
President ia desirous of having the
workingmen'a compensation and child
labor bills included in the legislative
program sidetracked for other legisla-
tion. The Democratic senators win
caucus upon this matter.

.. '

RAID AGAINST COAST
OF ENGLAND, SUCCESS

(Atsodaud Prsss br Padsrsl Wireless.)
HKRLIN, July 19 The admiralty last

night announced that the recent sub
murine raid on the Kast coast of Kag-lan- d

was most successful The German
I' boats sunk seven trawlers and shelled
an ironworks on the shore.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
CLAIMS FRESH VICTIMS

(AsaocUUd Press by Psdsrsl Wireless.)
NEW YORK, July 18. Twenty-si- x

deaths from infantile paralysis today,
together with 1J1 new cases, gave a
setback to the hopes of physicians and
nurses that the worst of the epidemic
wuh over.

SPANISH RAILROAD
STRIKE IS AT END

(AasooUtsd T - by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss)
MADRID. July IM. The striking em-

ployes of Spanish rtiilroadif have de-
cided to resume work Immediately.
This decision was reached yesterday
iftefnoon. after prolonged debate.
This probably will end the general
Ntrike plans which were under consid-
eration by other unions of the country.

DIRECTOR OF THE MINT
QUITS JOB FOR POLITICS

(Assoolstsd Press by Ptdtrsl Wtrtlsaa.)
WASHINGTON, July 19 Socretary

of the Treasury MeAdno announced last
ninht that Robert Wolley, director of
the mint, has resigned io become the
publicity director f.jr the Democratic
national committee and will assume the
duties of his new oftice at once.

UNARMED STEAMERS SUNK
(AtaeoUUd Frtts by rtdtral Wlrtlaaa.)
I.ON DON, July 10 Moyds announced

Inst nii'lit thnt the British steamer Wil.
tonhull ami the French steamer Ville
le Hoiicii nail neen attacked by a

aud suuk, although uuurmed.

Deuischlund Ready To Sal)
'. ', J ' ' t jd ,d .4 jt

Will Carry Important Mai)
(AtaoeUto Press by Paai wiraltat.)
BALTIMOR1-- J'y 1,1 " Prepara-

tion for the departure "f the (lermnn
freight-carryin- g auhmnnnc Deutsch-lna-

for Germany were rushed Innf

night.. Supplies of all sorts, including
fuel oil fjr hor engines, mini fur Ger-

many and quantities of leef arrived
tt'd wuro put aboard.

It is known that the veniel eiirry
in. portent despatches frc.ui the (ierniuo
enihfissy In Wnshlngton t'.r tlie Ger-

man f reign .fllce. i An Mttnclie of the
en.tnssr jestenli.y vlxitcd h Kuhinii-rin- c

whh a pnchagi. presumed to hnve'
come fnmi llie pml)asail(M'.

l,lie,.itit)sli(ts;it.4,,p'',tbHliv ill 'ifiX

vert- - i hi rtly. 'but the exsct time of her
leptirtii'c is lcin kept s clow nee ret.

OF STATEMENTTEXT BY KOENIG
.Larly despatches to the effect thnt

h. ht.d been chased hundreds of miles
"IT his course by British wsr craft, and
hot he hac1 n message for President

'Vibx.n from he Ksiser hnve been de- -

flared bnscle by Capt. I'nol Koenig.
Citmoifinder of the submarine, who

the f Honing statement:
"The hulimnrin Deutschlnnd. winch

1 hnve tin- - honor to commund. is the
rst i f ri vrrel sabmarlnes built to or-

der of the Deutsche Oresn Rhenderei
G. M. 1. It.', Bremen. She will be fob
'owed bv the Bremen shortly.

"The iden ot the building of this
tthmnriue imsnnted from Mr. Alfred

Lohmani., then president of the Bremen
Chninbf-- f Commerce. He brought
hii iiP'ti in the fall of lsft year con-
fident (ally lefore a snnill circle of
friend.i, and the idea was tnken up

ly. A. company wn formed
artder the name of Deutsche Ozean-Rhed-r-

G. M, B. H., and the
Kiel,' was entrusted with

'he It.ihliiig of the submarine.
Dyes tuffs-- Is Cargo

"The board of directors is composed
of Alfred Lohmana, president of the
board; Philipp Heineken, general man-
ager of the Word Lloyd; Kommerrien-ra- t

B M. Herrimnn, mana;i-- r of the
Deutsche Bank; Karl Btapelfeldt, man-
ager of the Nord Lloyd, who has taken
over the management of the company.

"We have brought a most valuable
?argo of dyestuffs to our American
friends dyestuffs which hnve been so
much needed six months in America,
and which the ruler of the sens bat
not allowed the great American re-

public to import. While Knglnnd will
not allow anybody the same right on
the ocean, because she rules the. w aves,
we have by means of the e

commenced to break this rule. .,

JAPAN CELEBRATES v

Monster Lantern Parade 'Closes
Big Day of Rejoicing'

(Special OsblafTsm to Hippo J1J1.)

?OKOHAMA, duly IP. A monster
lantern parade of more than ten thou-

sand marchers wound up a duy of eele-lirntio- n

over the signing of the pact
between Russia and Japan. ,. , .

Karlier in the day thousands of Jap-
anese and foreigners gathered ja th
groat central park of the city and lis-

tened to addresses by Marquis Ok una,
prime minister ot'.,)span; Viscoant K.
isbii, minister of foreign affairs, and
I'. Kulpenski, the Russian ambassador
to Tokio. All tliice congratulated
both countries under the warm friend--hi-

and good understanding, that led
up to the signature of the agreement.

At seven o'clock Inst uiuht a banquet
given by the city of Yokohama to

til three officials, nnd immediately
fterward the lantern parade passed in

front of the hotel down the Bund.

OF ED

Congressman 'Stephens of los
Angeles Succeeds To Vacancy

(Aasociatad Pratt by Ftdtral Wlrslsss)
MAN FRANCISCO, July 1.Whnt is

regarded in political circles here as a
move ttj' pcrpe(ft,filt his policies' in pnae
he should be elected to the I'nited
States senate, was consummated last
night when Governor Hiram W, John-
son appointed Congressman William D.
Stephens of l.os Angeles, n stanch Pro-
gressive, to be lieutenant-governor- . The
appointment, which was discussed ia
I .oh Angeles the other night, and has
been accepted by Stephens, was made
to till the vsinncy created by the death
of John M. Kshleman.

PACIFIC COAST CLAUSE
IN NAVY BILL REJECTED

(asaoclattd Prsat by Ftdtral Wlrtlaaa )

WASHINGTON, July 19. Ia work- -

ling through the sections of the pending
i naval appropriation bill, the senate
yesterday reached n provision renir
ing three of the proposed new battle-
ships to be kept upon the l'scific Coast,
and promptly rejected It. Senator
Works of California and other ('ohm
seuutors have been working for some
time for the incorporation of this

ill the bill. '

V

'"Great Hiitnin enn not, however,
hinder boats sik-I- n, ours to go snd
come as we plene. Our trip pssniny
Dover and across the ocean was an un-

eventful one. When dunger approached
W"C Went below the suifiice, and here v ,.

ore safely in nn American port, remit-t-
return (n due course.
"I am not in n position to Rive vn

details regnrdin our trip across tlie
ocean, in view nf mir enemies. Our
boat hns a displacement of shout "nun
totin nnd a speed of more thin four
teen knots. Ncdlliss to say that we
are quite unarmed snd only s pen.-efu- l

merchantman.
Oefmsns Expect Victory
. " hVgtirding thin'M in Germany. I

may Mention that everybody is f

d .yf V" victory of the
Oerianh artps nml those of our allies.
, ""All facts of the last tweuty-tw-

'onlhs go to prove thnt there is no
doubt for this. All Poland snd Kur
land, a Country of the sir.e of two-third-

of frermnuv, nre since twelve
months under peaceful rule, and the en-

tire country has leen put under the
plow, and thousands of acres will lie
serving for the next winter's sitpply of
foodstuffs. Rains and warm westher in
April and liny have brought a. crop in
view all over Germany, Austria-Hungary- ,

Bulgaria and Turkey, finer thari
since a centnry.

".All Ser'-- n, Montenegro nnd a great
part of Albn na are in the same posi-- .

tinn. Besides Belgium, a seventh of
France is !r German possession, and
ali in ii ftivrirhing agricultural state.
'o ther is not the least anxiety

for the Hiiiish attempt of trying to
kill by a hundred millio.i
(lii men nml Austrian children nnd

und the moi-.- t

devilish plan ever tried by any imtio.i
in I h wrld

"()-.- r leal will carry across the
the mails snd save them from

British interruption.
American Friendship Wanted

"We trust thnt the old friendly re-
lationship with the I'nited States go-
ing back to the days of Washington,
when it was a Prussian who was the
first to. help America in its light for
freedom from British rule, will awaken
afresh in your beautiful apd powerful
country.

"The bonne flag of the Deutsche
Or.es is the old Bremen
flag red and white stripes, with the
cont of arms of the town, the key in
the corner. The key is the sign that
we have opened the cntes which Great
Britain tried to shut upon us aad the
trade of the world. The Bates which
we opened with this key will not be
skut again. Open door to the trad of
the world and freedom of the orqans
and equal rights to all nations on the
oceans will he guaranteed by Germany's
vicrory in this struggle for our exist
anna ..-

TO LAND IN NEW YORK

But Must Board First Steamer
For Porto Rico

(Ataoclatta Press by Federal Wlrslsss.)
Nl:V YORK, July 1!) The bureau of

immigration yestenlay ruled thnt Cy- -

j riano Castro, former dictator of Ven
ezuelu, is entitled to land in thn I'nited
States.

"t'nstro arrived la this city seine days
ago rrora inaiaia, and Bnuouncoil thnt
he wished to (?o directly to his family
now living in 1'orto Kk-.i- .

Washington authorities it first le
fused to iicrmit him to enter the con
try, but that ruline baa bow boon nkir
ed and he may remain here lonH ouough
to euteh a steamer for Porto Kico.

BIG DROP EXPECTED

IN PRICE OF RICE

Honolulu Market Is Glutted By

Recent Japanese Imports

A big drop in the prire of rice is ei
pected in Honolulu soon, acuording to
statements made yesterday by local
Japanese traders. Large quantities of
the commodity have lieen imported
from .inpun recently under the impress
ion that a shortage of steamers would
affect the market for nee here.

More than 5O,70S bags of Japanese
rice has como into this port in the last
ni((nth. while the consumption of rice
t otitis an average of less than 30,000
bags. Consequently there are upprozi-mutel-

.'HI ,000 iiags in reserve. In ad
d it io i to this 8,284 lings were brought
here by the Ditiren Mnru lust week,
bringing tho total surplus up to almost
0(1.000 bags.

Jiipunese are delighted with the pros-
pect of a fall in the price of rice,
which forms the most important single
article of their diet, und are confident
lluit the drop will come soon.

HARVARD MEN MEET
AT ANNUAL BANQUET

Thirty-seve- Harvard men attended i

the uiinuil dinner of the Harvard club'
of Honolulu at thn I'niversity club
Monduv evening. Four or Ave were
out of town men. Tables were ar-- I

ranged to form a great H. und decora
lions were i'v Shasta daisies, whose red,
with the white of the cloths, made the'
eolle-r- colors. Prof. A M. Texxor of
II-- i hnI. I.othrop Withiiiut) n and
Vernon Tenuey spoku. .InineH D. ,dc
was toastmastcr. K. l.owrey wis
electcil presideut for the next year.

SUPS FEWCD DMT
UlDUIr.'i

OF GREATER SIZE

1030 of 347,847 Gross Tbhi
Built Last Fiscal Year; v J

1266 In 1915

The burenn of mi v i'.n. depart
ment ft) commerce, m p.. thnt ui.'tn

vessels of rt4 7 ,H4 7 grs t. II IT" limit
in the I'nited Ntstes nnd ttn imIIv sum-- i

bered dining the flseni ended .lune
.10 19 HI. up crimps red wuh l.'liii ves
sels of 213.711 cross ' - .lurinu the

seal veer ended .In in- :".
The' sealionrd yr.rds bi . , r thirty-

five large steel mei.-h.ni- teiiners ng
vtregatintt Ittl.SSt griw, t,,i.. the Inrtf-es- t

merrhnnt steel i t j m in their his- -

firv.' f)f these. tveiit oth- st4Hmeis
sre each, over Soon ross tons, the lura-es- t

being the steamship II II. Rogers
of 10,050 gross tons, nnd on teen are
between 3000 nnd Viim i'r..- - tons each.
The Newport News i Virginia 1 Ship-
building and Dry Dock ('iiipnny bnilt
rX Of 4I,3L'II gi riss; M ii i In ml Steel
Company. Sparrows I'oint. Maryland,
sight -- of 3o.t)ti! gross; nion Iron
Works. San Francisco, rnl.. five of
12.005 gross; New York hiduiilding
Company, Cnmden, New Jersey, seven
of .12 104 gross, snd Fore River Ship-
building Company, Vnincy. Muss., four
of "J4.B:i2 gross. The Newport News,
Camden nnd Quincv vnnls hIho were
engaged in naval corstrm to.n.
Twenty-fou- r In Foreitvi Traxle

Of these steel oeenn.stcnmers. twenty- -

four of 1.18.H5.S gross tons hsve br-e-

registered for foreign trnde, right of
.14,3 H(l gross tons enrolled for the const- -

ing trade, one, the steamship Pacific, of
10H4 gross tons, was sold to Norwe
gians, and pp to June :!0 the two re
maining bad not been documented.

Of the relatively small output of the
Great Lakes, eight vessel's of 14,775
?ross tons are each under L'500 tons,
btil for the ocean trade, of which four
are tot foreign trade nnd one (Morris
Adler,'248I gross); has heeu sold to
Norwegians.

Atlantic and Gulf ports built 491
vessels' of all classes of 'J.')5.JM5 total
vroef tonnage; Porto Rico, six of 143
tons; .Pacific ports, 2r(t of 5.1. LMl tons;
lawari, two of thirty-fiv- to-is- ; Great
lkes, 143 of 4007 tons, and western
rivere. 143 of 4007 tons.
Standard Arrow Largest

During June J'J2 sailing, steam, gas
and unrigged vessels were built in the
United States. The lsrgest steel
steamers included atere- Standard-Arrow- ,

77P4 gross; D. (I, Kerr. 7750 gross,
and Acme, 0895 gross.. These vessels
were built, respectively, at ' Camden,
New Jersey; Txirain, Ohio, and San
Francisco, Two vessels were, admit
ted to American registrv during .June,
Sherman, 475 gross, snd Carmela, 1379
gross, hotQ Krirish tiuUt.

,
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ON PUBLIC CONTRACTS
'" r'f

Strike On Coast and Drawbacks
Here Hamper Two Jobs

At its meeting yesterday the Onbu
I.ottn Kund Commissioa granted a part
of the extension of time asked for by
the Hawaiian Klectrie Company, which
is under contract to furnish an electric
pump for the Kuaaako pumping sta-
tion. The company requested sixty
days, made necessary, 1t says, because
of a strike that has tied up the. plant
of the Westinghouse F4efr1e Com-

pany's plant at Pittsburg. It was
grunted thiity days.

Additional time was also- granted to
the company for getting the steam
driven pump for the same atation in-

stalled. This pump in how on the
docks nt SHn Francisco, but the com-pan-

miis unable to say when it would
be shipped, owing to the stevedore's
strike on the Coast. Thirty days' ex-

tension wus allowed on this caw, the
undertndiui; being that if that is not
sufficient nn additional extension would
be granted Inter.

K. .1 l ord 'and E. F. Cykler of the
Lord Young Company, contractors for
the I'mimi) sewer work, were sum
nioned licf'oie the commission and nidi-
fied thnt their extension of time limit
hud expired Juno 5. and that the coin
mis-io- n could not ullow any further ex
ten-io- The contractors pointed out
the numbers of difficulties they have
encountered in this work and the hiird
lur k they have met with, and the com-
mission llnslh decided to instruct them
to expedite the work as much as pos
sible, km I uf the end put In a statement
of iltivs lost from various causes.'

FORMER MILLS STUDENT
RETURNS A T GRADUATE

Toihh Kawasaki, formerly student a'
Mills school and at one time president
nt the Japanese Students' Atsiwiutiui
irj Honolulu, ret trued by the steaiuei
.Ma noil yesterday from ttl Y. Af. C. A
Springlleld College, where- - he grndu
ii i nil siuing. Ho Is to become us
sistnnt to H. M. Mstsornwa rfs a' sect
tiny in the .)Hine ,X. M. C.- A. hero
When formerly in the city Kn,waKa'(
edited the Japanese "Urntherhood '"
newspaper, taught Sunday! school nni'
held u .job ns book keeper,, Before cxni
ing io uie iMuiius ue nuu pee a a hig'ie
piiuiiiiy in Jap'hh bnd grud
i...t... from the school pf .technology ti
Kobe.

AK IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Becso't ol IU tonic Snd Uxstfv . tfitct.
LAXATIVK BKOMO Ql'INIW wUltount
rlU:r thaa ordinary Quinlaa. Oom not cauat

ncrvouaotaa. nor rloclag In the bead. Kc
tneuibrr, thnt ia only ou "iBreoaa Qutjlae.f
Tbt biguaiortt ol ti. w. Grave tt ua stk-- '

f I

Rl rill n xi i r ' -
J V fl Hfl k , r

I1LHI Un I LLL

now mm&s
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SOMME III
British and Teuton Are Locked In

Desperate Struggle On B.'oody

Ground Between Longueafle
and Little City of 'ddmb'les"

GERMANS NOW USING NEW

ASPHYXIATING PROJECTILE

Vienna Admits Some Fresh Gains
By Russians While Berlin Tells
of Repulsing Big Slav Offen-

sive To the South of Riga

(Aatocistta Praaa by rtdtral Wlreiass)

July lit. Another tre- - V
LONIK)N, battle is raging on the '

between the tip of the salietit
which the British hnve driven into the
German defense east of l.ongueville and
a point northwest of Combles, aorth ef
the Somme Kiver. The official despat-
ches in announcing the struggle call the .

lighting "most sanguinary." Shnt"r-in-g

attacks have been launched by 'lie
British, following the bombardment f

t
'

their heavy artillery wliieh has Itoea '

moved forward in support of the infnn

In spite of this support the Oersaj.iia ; .

have apparently held firm, and . ,

retorted with counter-attacka- , equally''
intense. Both sides have lost largely,-','- ' ,.'

i

'.

ana tne Hntista beadquartera reports ,:

that the Teutons are making use of a
new asphyxiating shell, which Is prov- - ; '

; ;'
ing of particular strength and la jrlv - .

ing much trouble. ''"' ' ' '

he Germans in this sector are jtrf-- . -

ing desperately to regain the offensive ,
;

but in spite of gallant efforts have been '. i
unable to do so.
British Claim Gains

Karlier in the day the British War
'

office, ia an official communication de-
clared that the British had made sub-.- ,'

stantial gains in the west front fighting,'1'
northeast of Ovillers, and alightly
the southeast of Thlepvol, where 'the,
lighting durias; the last few dava has
been tremendous. ' ; '

Sooth of the Somme the- - ntmggld, tl
wavered back and forth, first the G-- r :

mans and then the French mki.
gains in the neighborhood of Bisehrs, .

which is lesa thaa a mile from the mi t
skirts of Peronne. Early ia tha day ,:.

the Teutona attacked furiously, sending- -

dense massea of their ercy clad InfaM. ,V
try against tha positions the French
had taken a few daya. So fierce was the .

'

preliminary bombardment and q heavy --

the following infantry thrust, that they
yielded. Later 'they counter-attacke- d

under the eye of General Foch. and
practically all of the gronn.l

they had lost, driving the' Germans Vit
the houses they held on the bank '

the river. , .

Poincalra At Front '

Violent German attacks on-- Ia Mai-- ,
sonette broke dowa under the French
curtain fire, and machine guns, and the
Teutons retired, having lost heavily. .,

'
.

rresident fotnesire ' and ' Miniirtef
Roques visited the Meuse yesterday bnd
nlso the Somme linea.

A part of the class of 1S8S men. from
47 to 4S yeara of age, excepting the
workers in munitions and farmers, have",.'
been called tha colors.

la the German accounts pt the Jgbt- -
s

'

ing. Berlin saya that British attacks
aifninst Teutonic poaitiona near I'o--

'

rieres, which lies ' northeast of Ovil-
lers, were repulsed, as were attacks by
the French at Biaehea and La Maiaon-- .
ette, Barleux and Zoyeeourt.

In the French report of theoe last ,
mentioned attacks, Paris savs that after
hoving been driven off tha Germans .V

failed to renew their attacks between
I.a Maisonette and Biaehea.

Vienna issued a statement concern-
ing the fighting on the eastern fron-
tiers of Hungary and Oalier.v, admitting. ,
that the Slavs have succeeded in push-in- g

buck advanced poata in the Zabie
Tatarow region, but insisting tk:Vt the
main Austrian line held firm dtfHidte the '.
terrific pounding it received fro.u llrtis-- ';
nilofT's kuiis. Soptbwent of I,usk, adds '.'.
the communique, the Russians failed in, '

their attacks. ,

The Czar's armies hovx launched an-
other offensive, south of Rigy and tBerlin nnd l'etrograd told of the des-
perate flighting that is goittg on iti lhKt'
sector the fifteen hundred mile Rus-si- b

n line Heiliu claimed the sttaekt
were repelsed.

Petro;;rail reports additional advances
a:iinst the Turks on the Russian light.
win in Armenia, while Constnntiiiopltt
suvs that the Slavs lost heavily In their
effort to drive back the center of tha
Ottoman line, south of Tchuruk.

PROHIBITION PARTY
AT SEA FOR LEADERS

(Aasociatad Pratt by rtdtral Wiratstt.)
ST. PAI L, July lit The. Prohibition

Party lenders are having difficulty in'
secuiiii candidates for the presiden-
tial und vice presidentiul jdacesi in their
ticket. John M. Parker, vice ,reside.
tinl candidate on the Progressive Par-
ty's ticket, hut refused the offer fur n
siniilur place on the "dry" slate, and
llenrv Ford, the automobile m ntif n

t!l rer letroit, lius dodged the offer--
the (irst iduce V'oiiuer I 'o

Sulzer of New York snd Mnnlcy if '

Iuiliiiun are the likeliest o lentiul
uomiuoes at prvsuut.
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Territorial Hotel Company and
. . Guardian Trust Protest Against

So-Call- ed Squegee Surfacing

THEY DEMAND CHANGE

IN ADOPTED MATERIAL

Unless. Supervisors Come To

( ,0TWorl( Will Be Held

Up Six Months 1

At what the city supervisors prayer-- t

illjr hop was their final public hearing
on the subject of the famous Kalnkaun

venue puving, the Territorial Hotel
Company and the Guardian Trust Com

, piny filed a sew protect agnftist the im-- '
provcuient laat evening. Their objec-
tion in to the snnegce aur- -

' ' facing for the concrete bane suggested
hi. i' by City Engineer Collin, and they
"

, atate that the protest ia to tie consider -

r. " ed withdraws if the board will accept
im. V i the proposition of the Bitulithic Paving

-- l Company to one a two-inc- bitulithic
surfacing instead.

.(.': Attorney K. W. Sutton, who attend- -

i ed the meeting aa representative of the
... r: protesting property owners, insisted

that a number of other owners whose

mi ' protests had. been heard by the board
,,t 't

, last January, art still, protesting and
v that the total amount of frontage rcp-..;;- .'

resented by these and the two com- -

panics mentioned ia nor than fifty- -

m five per cent of all the frontage affect- -

. ed along Kulakaua avenue by the pro--

posed project. .. ,

.. Legal Problam It Involved
C. N. Arnold, chairman of the road

oi l committee, and Deputy City Attorney
i Oriety took issue with Sutton on this

; statement, however, insisting that the
' ' '. cnly protests now before the board ire
"",' - . the two filed.' yesterday. The city en- -

Sineor's figure show that these two
frontage it only about twenty-'""- "

three per cent ol the total.
' "'' ' .',' A legal problem ia involved in the

'
, matter, it seems, and the deputy city

'- , attorney will undertake to aolve it and
'

ascertain whether Attorney Button's
" ' atatement has basis in legal fact,

'."'.. If Mutton 's figures are incorrect, prep- -

H -'
' aration for the improvement will go

(m ahead In the near future; if Button is
right, there is a proepect that the en-- '
tire matter will be held in abeyance at

- , leant another six months.
in The Bishop Estate, oae of the larg- -

est landowners affected ia the Kala-.- .

kaua district, withdrew its protest early
v " UVi the ycur. O. II. Ocaf, the EMfaie's

'ii ' land ageut, informed the board last
. pipbt tl-a- t while the trasteea still would

Prefer bitulithic to sqaegee dressing for
,,, , the pavement, they would enter do ob- -

- .' ' jec.tion to the latter, hoping to get
- . some kind of decent going along the
,' thoroughfare.
,. ,

" EaaU Wants Oood Boadi
:'. "We waut the board to remember

that wbnt the Bishop Kstate seeks now
' ; is a good road, just as soon as you can

give it to us, he estd.
button made it iilan, however, thnt

the Territorial Hotel Company and
, Ourdin Trust Company . cntertait) bo

such idea, and-- that they staad ready
to block the improvement for at f'' months more if the board does not
accede to their wishes and tbey are able
to hold up the affair.

After all the discussion coded, Super-
visor Lognn, commenting on the posi-
tion of these two owners, recalled that
culy recently the automobile insurance

, man ia The von Hamia Young Com- -

pony's service had condemned Kala-- '
kaua. avenue' condition and threatea-- '

'.. ed to eut- off further automobile n- -.

surauee until thut road is put Into
sluipe.

"Thus the sume people who are
eiiekJng to block us now are condemn-
ing the highway we want to make
sef(," sold he. "It surely does seem
that we must always be between the

. devil aad the deep blue sea."
8ieaking before thu board. Attorney

Futton said his clients, looking at the
pavement mutter in a purely financial
way, eoiuiiilcr that they will get more
for their money with bitulithie two-- ;

inch surf.u'insr. than with the squegce;
thnt it would be an immense saviDg in
the long run, though the initial ex- -

pense, for the entire district, would bo
'tnereaaed approximately jtiSOOO.

'. ' "I don't think that even your eity
. engineer looks upon the squegee as

more than a mere temporary make-- ,

'.
' shift, which will hsve to be replaced

a very few yeure," said the
lawyer.

' El Months' Holdup Threatened
He added that he believed more than

flty'-five pej ceut of the frontage in
': th(f , street :tu be paved is represented

. by those having protests before the u
pervisors, and that if the board is de

to use siuegee, over the pro-tes- t

of this fifty five per cent, it can-P-- t

lirocned to so improve the
until six months after the

. protests were filed. He figured yester-
if ay could be eonsidered as the dutf of
some of the protests.

The deputy city attorney does aot
c.nider that the protests filed last

,' January can be cuusidered ia effect- row, since the majority of them were
v vhhdrawn at the public hearing hel(3

- thnt month.
Engineer Collins' estimate of the

(

1 total eoet of the project, using a eon-- '
r ercje "base as I aiieiree surface for the

. erea from Kns road to I'ark road. I
H107 4O7. Of this he figures that $00,-- '
714.70 eill be assessed against owners

V "f butting property, under the front
nire tax syttwm, Arnold suid in the
eirfirse of the argument last evening
t'-'- t use of bitulithic for top dressing

"'Ml in vreime ine total cost to some
Jhl-- c like 154,(U0.

Pretty exnslve for a mile aul a
-lf of rond.',' he oidned. "The e--

pente as figured right now is large
euoujb. It would mean au increased

Four Men! Who' Fell From Lofty
Platform, oil 'Kill In Pre-cario- us

Condition

(Mail Special to The Advertiser.) '
HIl.O, July 17 He fore the eyes of

two or three aahdred men, women and
rhildreq, four men tumbled from a
lofty platform "on the top of the tower
of the Kaiwiki Sugar milt, lust Sun
day afternoon, falling forty or more
ret to a sited roof and thence to. the
ground. AU four were rushed to the Hilo
Hospital, where it was thought at first
thnt two at. least were fatullv in
jured, but Monday afternoon it was
stated cy lr,.U U Nexton that they
hsve a chance for life.

The accident was the culmination of
the celebration of the opening xif the
sugar mill, which wna recently finishen
under a cooperative agreement tc
handle the sugar cane of the. Portu-
guese homesteaders and Japanese cane
growers of that district. 'The injured men are:

Alfred Kilva, mantiger of the Kaiwi-
ki mill; vertebrae fractured and cheat
crushed in, may die.

H. C. Anderson, chief engineer of
Kaiwiki mill; severe internal injuries,
bruisra nnd cuts.

Ono, head carpenter of Kaiwiki milt,
a Japanese; head cut oien, badly
bruised and cut, uiuy have internal

Nakamara, Japanese cane planter;
severely cut and bruised, reported ia a
serious condition.

I'nknown boy, foot badly cut by a
flying piece of glass; .taken to bis
home in an automobile.

As so many Japanese were taking
part in the celebration it was de-
termined to have one part. of the cere-
monies devoted to them and for this
purpose a small platform had been
built upon the top of the mill tower.
This was flimsy concern, reached by
a ladder from the roof of the mill, and
was only intended to hold three or four
persons, who would throw smnll cere-
monial cakes to the crowd. In these
cokes were small pieces of money,
nickels and dimes.

Cnpt. of Police t,. Da Silva, just e

the time eaine for this distribu-
tion of cakes, states that he warned
Manager Silva that this pint form wus
unsafe and that the cakes cimM be
thrown from the window of the mill.
But Chief Carpenter Ono and the
Japanese insisted, that the' platform
would do for the ceremony and that
the ceremony made it necessary thnt
the head men of the concern should
throw out the cakes.

Anxious to please Mn. Silva, Mr.
Anderson, Ono, Nakamtira and several
others .who followed to see the fun from
such a vantage point, climbed to the
top of the tower. .Ono, Silva and. An-
derson did the throwing of the rakes
and they had already thrown two or
three score when suddenly the light
railing gave way as Silva and Ander-
son 'made a throw together and the
two men toppled over, one nfter the
Other, followed by the two Japanese,
who clinched in the air and seemed to
strike the roof together.

Mr. Silva struck first on the back
of his neck and shoulders tipon the
heavy framework supporting a aky-ligh-

breuking the thick glaaa, port of
which rained down on guests, includ-
ing several women, below in the mill,
where the lunch had been spread. From
the reof Silva rolled over and fell to
the ground a distance of about twelve
feet, landing again on his head.

Anderson struck the roof within two
feet of where Hilva ("ell aud also rolled
to the ground, where he was picked
up unconscious, placed in an automobile
and rushed to the hospital. He was
bleeding freify from the nose and
mouth and it was feured that hia skull
was fracturi-d- . but this w as fonnd ti
be not a fact, but thut the effusion of
blood wus from internal lacerations.

When the two Japanese struck the
roof they seemed to fly apart like a
bomb, then rolled over and bounced to
the ground. Hoth were taken up un-
conscious and placed in the first avail-
able automobile and rushed to the hos-
pital. Ono, i'H,cciiillj , appeared to be
the worst hurt at the time, but it de-
veloped that this was due to a great
cut on the top of his head and to the
fact that his face was more or' less
smashed, hut ns u matter of fact he is
the IciKt it. jured of the four.

Immediately after the accident hap-
pened the crowd present was horrified
to see another Japanese on the fliruscy
platform lean mer aud threaten to com-
mit suicide if his "bisis" was dead,
by jumping from the roof. This man
hud apparently been drinking for he
first threw his cup to the ground on
the side when- there was no roof and
then deliberately jumped. The crowd
rushed around the building, exfieetiu.'
to find another mangled victim, but
found the would lie hara-kir- i man stand
ing on his f ft nnd looking very much
surprised to find himself ulive. lie war
unhurt.

At the HiId Hospital, House Surgeon
Sexton called for help and Pra. H. B.
Brown, Fred hwin and County Physi-
cian n. I., sti.w responded. , The. vic-
tims of the accident were treated as
well ns possible, but Sunday night it
was determined to perform an opera-
tion upon Silva in hopes of savihg his
life. The four physicians finished on
this ease between one ttnd two o'clock
Monday morning.

The fractured vertebrae was replaced
ind parts of the Ihhih removed, while
:he broken breast bone was lifted Into
oluce and the ribs set. It was found
hut the spinal cind had not been
levered, but that it was severely
rushed. If tins cord knits, Mr. Hilva

v ill recover and in time recover the
ise of his limbs. At present he is
inralyzed. At a lute, hour today it

ua stateil that the patients wore rest
i" ns well us pi

nascasmunt per muring foot of friut-ag-

from if 4 SI to $5.51."
The bi.urd took the protests under

advisement and will await the opinion
of the city attorney's office before
mukiug its iicxc inuvu.
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Huge JSLinriesota Reported S old
to : Japanese TZoyo Risen Kaisha

RfiAT NORTHERN STEAMSHIP MINNESOTA, Reported Sold To the Toyo itisen
VJ alia, Japanese, For $3,000,000. ' She It the Largest Vessri On Pacific Ocean and Is Considered

' v j , r - i - v i- - t.

Greatest Cargo-earn- er In world

t i t t -

llTtl '

San Francisco Officials Refuse To Confirm
:' Rumbr; Price Given As $3,000,0(50

(8BciaI OsbUtnua to Wlppa Jtjl )

8AN FRANCISCO. July 1H. The
Great Northern ateamahip Minnesota,
now, at Sao Francisco, la reported to j

have beea sold .. to the ' Toyo Kiscn i

Kaisha, which ofrered a.t.Wni. !'(' for
her. Branch officials and Hal 'our,
Unthrie tt Co charterers of the ves
sel, refuse to confirm the report.

There' have been reports from Sun
Francisco several times since the Min-

nesota was towed into that port De-

cember 15 that she was about to be
sold. It was understood generally
when she departed from Seattle No-

vember 14 thnt she was to lie oflVieJ
for srle in London, whither she was
bound.
Has Two of Big Four

The T. K. K. already hn bought two
of the Big Four of the.. Pacific Mail,
the Korea and Siberia, having paid the
Atlantic Transport line !,O00.0OQ eueh
for them two-month-s ago, and it is un
derstood that it tried to get the Man-
churia and Mongolia at the same t me.
If it una bought the Minnesota, it- - in-

vestments in American vessels will ag
gregate. 7,000,000. Besides, it bought
the old Pacific Mniler Persia (Kritish),
nnd would huve taken the China also,
but President Asa no refused to pay the
price1 demanded, and the newly

China Mail took her for jiSOO,00.
Transpacific passenger llsiers now
owned by the T. K. K. are: Sbinyo
Maru, Teayo Mam, Siberia Marn, Ko-

rea Mam, Persia Muru, Nippon Mam,
Ciyo Maru, Anyo Maru anil Bciyo

Xfaru. the Inst three bring on the South
American lino, and the Siberia ; and
Koren not having been started an; the
Honolulu run yet. ' '

I.nst month the T. K. K. increased its
spital stock from ven CI 000 0O0j,iQ,.

" in. imiO ) to yon LL'.750OOO flj.75,-VI0)- ,

and negotiations have been es)fi-Diete- d

between It and the Ynsuda bank
for a loan of yen L' 000, (K)0 measures
ehlcb cive the Jarmrese company
b'i"d int resoiiTcs. The irtent evtl-'tnll- v

is to increase , the capital to yen
t2..ri(Hl. odd. When the increase was an-
nounced at' the stockholders' meeting

ii .lime it wnx said that tlio new cap-ta- l
would provide for the Construction

of five vessels.
Were White Elephants

hipirtne" mcrf probnblv will eroi'der
what the T. K. K. will do with her, if
the report of the sale is correct, for
she nnd the ukutn wer white ,4'le-idui-

on the liunds of James J. Hill.
One fsct always urged against her sue-- j

cessrui operation wus tier immense sire,

COMMIT! METS

Tentative Program of Proceed-
ings m Hilo Is Received " '

Oahu's iiuiimitti'e in charge of prep-

arations for the Fifth Civio Conven-

tion, which will be held in Hilo, be-

ginning September 21, met in the cham-

ber of commerce rooms yesterday. ' A

communication from William McKay,
in charge of Hilo's plana for' the big
gathering of island merchants, was
read, outliuiug'u tentative program for
'he meltings aud celebrations to fol-

low.
The program, which, it must be

is still tentative and by no
means final, contemplates the arrival of
the Onhu, Kauai and Maui delegation
in the Crescent City on Thursday njoru-ini- f,

September 21. The convention
will begin its sessions immediately
after their arrival, uud us much of the
remaining days of the week as ore
found i esxary wiTI be similarly de-
voted to convention business.

The program includes participation
in the Big Island county fair, which Is
to 10 iu progress ut the sajne time,
uud waits to points of interest aa well.

" J

" " i' -

" ,

She seldom had goo.! cargoes until the
wnr Woke our.

In time of war she would have been
immensely valuable to the American
jovernmenf aa ahe can carry a brigade
of soldiers,' and she would be just as
valuable to the Japanese, guvernmei.t.
Sale, to the T K. K. would be impor-
tant from a military as well as froin'a
commercial standpoint. The Minne-
sota carries pauxengcrs, but is princi-
pally a freighter.
Grente- -t Cargo Carrier

The Minnesota is regarded generally
ns the greatest cargo-enrrie- r in tho
world", and ahe was by far the larg- -t

vessel on i the PuciAV. DLmensiens of
the Minnesota and of the Manchuria,
the largest vessel thnt made Honolulu
a port of cnll, are given, so that com-
parison tan be made:

Mi a lies. da. Manchuria.
Onus tnnnage L'0.71H n fi.'ts
Net tonnage l;i SL'3 8,750
Length, feet... fr2 fif0
Beam , 7t.5 C.n.H
Depth of hold 19 2J.1

The Minnesota - as built nt New
f.onr'on. Cornecticnt. in June, 100(1, by
the Fnstern ShipbiU'iding (orannny for
the' Creef Northern Steamship Com- -

ary. She is equipted with two trce-cylinde- r

triple-expansio- n enjrines, is
twin-scre- and has twelve bulkhoids.
Her sister, the Dakota, wes lost in the
Inland Ka, Japun, and the Mianesi ta
herself struck in tho Inli.nl Sea lest
year, hut was salved.

She sailed from Seattle November I t.
1015, with a cargo fir Lor.don. At
thnt time Alexander Bnillie, Seattle
mniiHfTer of Bulfour, Oith'i & Co..

that she earrieil l'0.000 toi a
dead woight, including cool, cargo alone
being 'J.OOO tons, the greatest ever
carried os any oeeun. She hud

iH.unds of , whent and bnrli v.
4,000,000 pound 'of fish, 2,00o.0'l'l
pounds of lumber, iL'O.fiiM) pounds of
hops, and othenfrwigbt. --

Towed to Son Frrnclico
A month later. December 15. she v as

towed intit Sen fTnci,-ie- bay, helpless,
ill sixteen boilers being ou of com-
mission, due, it was said, to salt water
getting into them, but first reports,
never wholly downed, were that ehem-ienl- s

hud been placed in the wuter.
Since then she has been receiving new
boilers ut San Francisco at a cost 'it

J'O.fM'O. and is to be ready for service
Ugniri in September.

When she is fully loaded the Minne-
sota draws about forty feet of water,
which shuts her out of the Panama

.C'nnal. nnd she wa,a to go to Loudon via
the Straits of Magellan. This dm ft
would prevent her entering Honolulu

..,,-,,- , when fully loaded.

CALIFORNIA HAS FULL

LE

University Team Will Play, Elevens
From, North to South'

(By Tht AssoeiaUd Frsss.)
SAN FRANCISCO, July IS. The

1(110 foot bull schedule of the Univers-
ity of California, as far at it has been
compiled, shows that the local colleg-
ians have pretty generally covered tho
Coast from north to south and in the
event thut they are fortunate enough
to be successful In their encounters
will huve reasonable claim to the Coast
title. Additional games Will be added
to the list which will include contests
with the Olympic Club eleven and oth-
er organizations outside of the college
tennis.

The schedule as arranged to date fol-

lows: October 14, Whittier; Och)be2I,
University of Oregon; October 28, Oc-

cidental College) November 24, Uni-

versity of Southern California at Los
Angeles; November 11, St. Mury's Col-

lege; November 1H, University of
Wusliingtiiii nt Berkeley; November
30, University of Wushisgton at

" '-

l
"Zt-.'..i-

v

TRAVEL TO STATES

LARGE THESE DAYS

; - f

Manoa Takes Out 83r Mationia
, Arrives With 2?11 : from

San Prancisco

K'ghty cigli' cabin pai : i.iets de-

parted for Sun Francisco in the Mat-so- n

steamer Manon, Cupt. F. M.
yesterday noon. She has thirty

cabins, so she was filled, as was the
Wilhelmina last week. The passen-
ger business is extraordinarily large
these ilnys, in fact, offerings exceed
rapacity. The Mntsonia, sailing next
Wednesday morning, is expected to
take about 2L'j enbin to San Fran'
cisco, and she will have about 150
w hen she departs for , Hilo at five
o'clock tomorrow afternoon.'

Cnrgo of tho Manoa was about 8500
tons, capacity.
Make Oood Voyage

The Mutsnniu, (,'npt. Chnrles Peter-s'-n- ,

arrived from Son Francisco yes-tidti-

morning after a good voyngi
of five days, thirteen hours nnd fifty-Tv- e

She was six hours late
out of San Francisco. She brought
211 cabin and thirty-thre- steerage
pusieagi rs, 527 wwksof muil and 5440
to:s of cargo for the Islands.

The Matson steamer Hyadcs arrived
t Mahiikona Monday, wus expected at

Hilo yesterday and is Cue to sail for
Sun Francisco today.
Te Tie S mnrl Sailings

Suilings of Mutson vessels from the
Sound will be resumed as soon as the
strke is settled definitely. The Hya-de- s

m: v go fu Seattle. 'Ti' Hilonin
iro'tdv w.ll eomn here directly from
Sun Krar: cisco.

The Ma's.in steamer Wilhelmina,
f n ni Id. in lulu July 12. arrived at
far I' rniijpo t four o'clock yester-i-

iiing, live duys and fiffeea
hours out.

ED

FOR WORK ON PALI ROAD

Supervisors Set Aside $12,000 To
Continue Retaining Wall

' The Mipervisois will set aside 12,000
"rmu the city's permanent improve-'n"n- t

fund for eontinunnco of construe- -

ion work on the retaining wull along
'he Pali road. Supervisor Arnold in- -

roducol a res. lutifin to thnt effect Inst
'tight, the measure passing first rcud- -

rg.
The money is to be expended on the

Vb at the rale of 2000 a month, the
ktal amount, thus enabling the road
tepnrtmeut to keep steailHy at wrk
'here fjr the next six months. '

lit presenting the resolution, Arndd
explained that the board hud not. as
uppi sod, forgotten all about the Pali

road when It hhs considering its semi-iniiu-

budget. It wus merely awuit- -

inj an i u est igat i in by the city engi-
neer, l.oinn snirt Collins hud evolved
i plan now whereby this improvement
enterprise could bo speeded up notice-
ably.

GOTCH FRACTURES LEG

(Associated Prt by fsdsral Wireless.)
KKNOSIIA, Wisconsin, July 19.

frank dutch, the well known wrest-'er- .

fractured his leg in an exhibition,
nMcli here yesterday. Hit will be
laid up bv the accident for an indef-
inite period.

JUDGE T. B.' STUART

AMKS MSIDEIIT

IN1ITI Mr LETTER

Accuses Mr. Wilson of Having
Been Worst Enemy of Hawaii

' Homesteaders' -'

APPOINTMENT' OF PINKHrAW i

ALSO 13 BITTERLY SCORED

Jurist Says It Showed President
. As Champlonvbf Peonage "'

fin Islands :

The text of the much discussed let
fer which Judge T. Bi Stuart left at
h White House for President Wilson

t month ago has finally reached Hono-

lulu! A copy of the1 letter enme by
..he st amer Matsonla yesterday. It if
n en more bitter than the first report!
f it indicated.
Judge Stuart condemns Secretary of

he Interior Lane for supporting Gov-mo- t

PHkhain and for" bit homestead
Milicles; 'whif'Kj are indelibly associate!
vilh' peonogV W aaserts. He a

" Ai tof Oregory- - for
"emiointlng Chief Justice A. Q: M.

rtoberaoir and;' Judge V. t. Whitney
md he' aftores the President for anne- -

lonint? these things.
striking paragraphs

These are the striking paragraphs
from the missive!

"The appointment of Pinkham aad
ontinuingi hjm .ia position against the

universal condemnation of homestead:
ra and the people generally placet you

VI r. President, lav the positions of the
vorst enemy t the poor . homesteaders
'tave ever had. .r ,, ,,- - , ,4 , .

"The aet of the Attorney-Genera- l ta
causing. you to name Robertson places
vou in a position of a champion of
eonage. Tho appoistment of Whitney

reinforces the conclusion, and ao does
he prior appointment of Pinkham. "

The letter in valuable at least for
no thing. It shows convincingly the

ittituderof Attorney-Genera- l Gregory
nd' Hecretnry df the Interior Lane
oward the Democrats of Hawaii,
'peaking of these two cabinet mem-rs- .

Judge Ntuart says to tho Presi-
dent:
Disbelieved Democrats

"They claimed that .the Democrats
if Hawaii were not only a bad people
mt very bad. Both of these good men
eclnred their inability to believe the

statements of the Democrats of Ha- -

Iter on the jurist states that Mr.
ane told John H. Wilson,

and M. C. Paeheeo, delegutef
o the St. Loots convention, that, he
'would not believe any Democrat
'rom Hawaii."

Judge Htuart ends hit letter by say
if that his leave of absence expires
tuly 31 and that his resignation will
'ie in August 1.

!iaXl '

Vliaui Physician Sees Victory
''' Ahead For Wilson '

..'

Dr. Jv H. Raymond, returning from
t. Louis and New York yesterday by
ho steamer Muttouta, is confident that

President Wilson will be elected in
Vovember. In the fact that New York
is betting two to one in favor ot
Hughes Dr. Raymond teos victor
ahead for President Wilson.

The Maui physician left here tw
months ago for Ht. Louis to aontest t
eat in the convention. He lost out in
be fight through what be brands the
mfuir influenc of John H. Wilson, na
ionul committeeman.

Dr. Uuyuiond called Judge Stuart '
letter to the President the "most asi
nine piece of literature" that evei
ouild its wnyto Washington.

He will be in the city a day or two
before returning to Maui.

FAILURE TO PROVIDE
HAS ITS LIMITATION

A wife is not entitled to a divorei
on the ground of failure to provide, if
she deserts here husband or lives apBrl
from him without reasonable cause, is
the ruling of the supreme court 1m a
decision handed --down yesterday in the
cuse of Manuel F.' Oosta against Man
P. Coetn.

ONLY A BACKACHE
Is..

At first it may be only a backache,
and too many people either wait for It
to wour away or try to drive it out
with Jiiinment or a plaster. Don't mis-

take a kidney bachache. Put that pais
to use. It is too valuable a warning to
be overlooked. Suspect your kidneys.
The kidneys are in the small of tht
back, aud are quite likely to ark
mil throb if sore, eot seated or in-
flamed. If It is the kidneys that are
aching there may be other conditions
to mm firm t.'ie suspicion, such at too
frequent, scanty or painful urination,
ami sediment in the urine; dixzy spells,
recurring headaehet, nervousness and a
dull, tired state. Then lts time to use
Doaa't Hack ache Kidney Pills. Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills are told by all
druggists and storekeepers at SOe. a
box ( sHf bnea ag.flO). or will ht mailed
on receipt of price by the Hollister Drtlg
Co., or Benson, Hinith k Co., agents for
tut imwauau islands. Adv.

'
' 'f' 'i V'"; :

Member's' of . Engineer Corpse
' Stationed At Fort Shatter,"

'

'Way Have Perisd f V.

are driven out fd sea
; RETURNING FROM SURVEY.

r.'H-j.'.-- !.
Naval Tug Navajo and Lighthouse
Tender Columbine Are Search

it' -

ing 4For Party '

Probably driven out to sea in a small '
power boat, arter they had left Waia-u- a

for Pearl Harbor, early (Saturday
morning. Cpl. William "O'rieilly and
PvU. Michael Clark. Thomas W. Mur-Dh-

Hilaa P. Birdsoll and Raymond W.
tinkler, Company I, Kngineer Corps,
U. 8. A., ' stationed at ' Fort Bhafter,
'lad not .beea rescued up to early this
morning, or a trace of their boat found
by- - either the naval tug Navajo or the
lighthouse tender Columbine, who have
wen searching the adjacent waters
liligeatly foe aay trace of the missing
men.

According to Iirst Lieut. Albert K
'.yman of Company I, the men were
equipped with five days' rations and
in ta emergency would be able to hold
ut for about seven days. The boat ia

of the United States navy tailing
'aunch type, equipped with a rudder at-
tached motor, and kails, and would bo
tide to hold out in,, a heavy sea. ,

'

9erclier Put Out To Boa '

WUh..tneir search lights playing
iver.tbe waters, .the Columbine .and
Vavajd steamed together last Bight pa-
roling tht shore and tending landing

parties iato coves. When . it '.was
found that the men were not marooned,
on sbbre aor the boat - wrecked, tb
steamers put for pea sea early this
morning, and a trace of the men, it is
honed,, will be found by the searchers'
today. v

TB men were part of a surveying
dctsehmeat of twenty-eigh- t men, who
have beea stationed on the other side
of the island .completing Tiydrographie
surveys. Receiving orders from Fort
Shafter to return to the eamp, to par-
ticipate: in target practise, twenty-thre-

men. returned to the post in the train,
and the detachment of four experienced
and' responsible men, under the com-
mand of Corporal O 'Reilly, was detail-
ed to return to Pearl Harbor in"' tht
sailing launch.
Jtavy Sea Delays Start

The . decided to pot from Puuiki
Friday night at fa Mf past nine o'clock,
but owing to tht heavy tea; camped at
the home of a fisherman, until half-pas- t

twelve o'clock, when another at-
tempt to brave the rurraing breakers

a made. .After an unsuccessful trial
to launch the boat, tho men put back
'o Puuiki, and when fhe sea had abat-d- f

early Saturday morning, they set
a) for PearL Harbor.
Several Japanese fishermen who wero

lunnosed to past in the vieinity of the
toldiert' eourte, reported .yesterday
thai they had teen no trace of thaw
men. Practically all hopes of rescuing
:ht men were abandoned by Fort Shaf-
ter officers last night. One theory ad-
vanced, was that the men encountering

heavy sea, in which a email motor
lould gain, little head way, sails were
nt, and instead of returning by way

if Ualawei, the men steered for Pearl
Harbor via Koko Head and Honolulu.
Tho missing men are seasoned toldiert
with excellent records.

,.,

IoeSrder
I I i r. : , i i . ,. I

Nine Surgeons Will Leave In Next
Army Transport ,

Nine officers of the Medical Depart-
ment, U.f H. A., ip Ouhu, are under or-

ders to leave the Islands for temporary
luty at the Mexican border, in the uext
transport. The order transferring
them was received at Hawaiian De-- '
pertinent Headquarters by cable yester-
day morning.

Brig.-Uen- . Ji. K. Evans, commanding
the department, immediately issued the
following order:

"pursuant to telegraphic instruc-'oa- s

from .the ww department, the fol-

lowing' ofiieera of the Medietl Depart-
ment art relieved from duty ia this de-
partment at such time aa will enable
ihem to proceed in the first available
transport to Hen Francisco, where
upon arrival they will report by tele-
graph . to the commanding general,
Southern Department, for assignment
to temporary duty in that department:

"Mujs. Gideon McD. Van Pooli,
Matthew A. De Laney; Cupts. Fred-iric- k

H. Foucar, Juy D. Whitham,
Tames 'F. Johnston, Sumuel H.
Craivhton, KanforJ W. French, Neal N.
Wood aud Albert P. Clark."

VOLLMER SEIS WORLD'S
I ii

F

(AssacUUd Tt by rsdtrsl WtrsUss.)
ATLANTA, July 18. Herbert Voll

mer of Columbia University set a new
world's record fer the Mil) meter mrim

I here yesterday. Vulliner's timu nus
'6 minutes S 15 seconds. .



TremenfJoqs . JExpprt JBusiness In

Refined Har Developed'
i.umiilncfr January

MBeet Prospect. Are. Reported
' Favorable and., Weather

'

Seasonable :

Villett A .Vjr report sale at He
York during the week' ending inly
6 of 30,000 bug Has DtomlngOs and
l erui, 85,000 Porto Bicos and 43,000
Cuba. , .'..'
. Cuba receipts, 25,950 ton, against

27.09S tona last week, 14,300 toot last
j car and $1,000 tons in ln14. Exports,
48,522 tons; stocky 630,250 tona,

against last year 632,200 tona.
Central grtbding 15, against 17

lout week, 14 last year and in 1914.
Htooka ia the United Btatee and

Cuba together of 917,400 tons, against
P.12,535 tona last week and 1,133,4117
tona leit year, a decrease of 18,007
tofii f rani last? year.
Holiday Influences

.The week under review' included
three holidays, which naturally had n
somewhat quieting effect upon the
sugar situation' of the remaining days.

During the holidays the aeeumula-t'o- n

of Cubes soliciting a market
reached ;eome- - 73,000 -- bags or more,
which came out offered at Inst week's
basis of 6.40c, but with intimations
that bids of 6.33c .would be consider-
ed. Buyers showed more or less in-

difference, and no sales were reported
until the close, when Arbuckle se-

cured Cubas at 6.27 and Porto Bieos
at 6.14c

Moderate sales are reported at 5e
f.o.b. Cuba.
Consumption Declines

Consumption of sugar in the U. S.
for the first six mouths of this year
at 2,137,7.13 tdns, agninst 2,108,430
tons for samo period last year, or an
increase of 20,207 tons,' or 1.29 per
rent. The total business of the At
lantie Ports refinors ha been large--,

- the! meltings for the period being the
Isrgest on record, but the exports ef
refined have been even larger, amount
kg, in fact, to 336,326 tons, or very
close to the total of 386,031 tons re-
fined exported during the entire year
1913.'

Lust year only 71.718 tons were ex-
ported daring the first- - half, the big
export refined business oecnring in the
latyr bajf of the year. This year has
been just the 'reverse, ' the export bus-
iness being' heavy during : the first
psrt, and indications point to a dimi-
nish demand ' during tatf latter part
in consequences of the expected ar-
rival of white Java sugars In Eng-
land 'and France.1
Crockett Refined Sella Wen

The Atlantic Ports' refiners' business
in sugars for home consumption hai
fallen off, tho figures showing 1.1!S,-40-

tons this year, against 1,271,742
tons yast year. The home consump-
tion of imported sugars through New
Orlennrf, however; shows quite an In-

crease,- in addition, to which 23,7:t2
tons refined were exported from that
port, although it will be rememherod
that the largest New (fileans refinery
was closed? touring part of the first-hal- f

of last year.
The increase in consumption is

chiefly made up by Han 'Francisco re,
fined and domestic beet. The' domestic
beet crop has been quite well cleaned
up, especially when it ia considered that
the last crop was the largest produced
np to that tinie." Louisiana crop con-
sumed natniully shows a decrease which
can only be expected in view of the
small crop. Very little Louisiana old
crop remains unconstimed.
Refined la Blow .

'
.

It was generally expected that after
the holidays a much improved demand
would be felt in refined sugar, but it
now appears as if it were somewhat too
soon to have' this domad materialise.
However, there are many indications
thut contracts are running out in a
majority of cases, and that before long
a better demand will be experienced.

. (Quotations remained unchanged at the
7.66c basis generally for hard stigars,
but softs' still be shaded 25 points
by Arbuckle and Warner.

The clearing up of second hand sugars
will 1ho tend to improve the general
demand, it now being quite difficult to
i Main any further sugars from buyers
desiring to resell at any important con-
cessions below refiners' prices. The
few second-han- sugars around are held
close to refiners' quotations of 7.65c.

No important export btisiuess is in
exidcuce this weak, although there is
tomo enquiry from Greoee. Tho ink-
ing price for export arc 6.50c to ti.OOc
net cash, in bond, f.o.b. New York.
United States

'
Beet Crop

llasod on Oovormacnt Weather
iiiidHbe from the press to July

5, 40KS:'
With exception of scattered showers

ia l tah and Idaho, weath r giMeiully
hss been clear, and seasonal)) teniira-ture- s

have prevailed in nearly all pnrts
of the country. In lolorndo, particu-
larly, showers are baJly needed ia many

This is also 'lie ::aa in ('nil
ioruiu, another went" with n rain' be-

lli); reported from beet growing dis-
tricts.' ' " ,
Beet Farmer's Contracts

Acriintiiig to the prens The Ore'at
.ifgur Co. huvti auuouuced uu

,Vk'"v'"'

n
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'advance of 50e per ton in the price to
re paid ror sugar beets, and nave grant-
ed an increase of lfVi pT cent in
wages to dny laborers who "have been
with the coropnny a year. The eon-tra-

price for beets signed up earlv in
the Hpring was on a beats ef 0.00 a
ton for' beets testing 13 per cent an.
ander 14 per cent of sugar. the
resolution of the directors, the price to
be paid will now be 45.80 a ton for
the .minimum grade of beets with 'a
rurrv)uii(iinn savance oi m tun
over contract price for each Vt per Cent
increase in iucar content. In reaard
1o the hiRher wages, this ia said to
apply to men' who have been with the
company a Year and who worked last
season for 20c an hour as against 82e
a hour which will be paid to them this
year. The report says the increase Is
not general, but to the cjnss of labor
mentioned. ' ' J .

It "is also rumored that this company
'intends to build a sugar factdry at
Briirliton. Colorado, of 1.200 tons daily
capacity, and material ( r ctTnstrtietiotf
is said to have already been ordered. :

E v
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NEW. SHIPPING BILL it

Republicans Olve Notice They Will

Use All Means To Prevent 't

Passage

What are the nrosoects for the Tubs- -

age of the government shipping bill la
outlined ia mail advices received here
from Washington. Later radio ad-

vices have-indicat- ed that the Repub-
licans tiill not conduct a filibuster
against the bH!, so portions of tho fol-
lowing' Jotter relating to that possibil-
ity may have been invalidated by the
later .telegraph advices.

The letter, written at Washington,
July 6, follows:

"The committee on commerce of the
senate had the shipping bill under con-
sideration for a short time July (I, but
no progress was mad Tho committee
adjourned to meet again July 7, and it '
is said will meet daily until some

!

agreement is reached and a bill ia ready I

Mor reporting to the senate.
Democrats Accept Challenge

"That a fight of large proportions
will be !) over this bill in the sen-
ate is now quite certain. Tho Repub
licans neve tnven notice that

flhe measur is carried over until the
riinii session ana ine eounrry given a a
Opportunity to puss judgement on the
Democratic administration, every
means known to them will be used to
prevent the passage of the measure.
On the other hand, the Democratic

'Uaders have intimated that, they will
accept tne challenge, ana are prepared
to remain here until the snow flics to
accomplish the passage of the bill.

"On the puostion of strength for and
against the bill little can be said at

Khia time, except that the Republicans
speak with a confidence which seemr to
mean nothing more nor leas than that
Democratic support will be fortbcom'
ing to encompass the defeat of the bill
on the 'final test. It is reported that
many Democrats have made known
their objections to certain features of
the bill and. have intimated that many
mod locations will yet have to be nvide
to secure their votes. Mot of the

'Democrats who bolted last session are
still ngninst the 'program, and make no in
secret of their position.
No Strength Developed

"The Democrat! caucus July .1 did
'not develop strength for the bill, ami
a further powwow will-b- held July 6
for the purpose of feeling out their po-

sition and to try to determine upon a
program for the remainder of the ses-
sion. I

"Many appropriation bills are yet to
be disposed of, and this situation af-
fords a goed opportunity for a filibim.
ter, but doubtless the Democrats will
try to forco the shipping bill fight
ahead of other bill and keep the cub
.ect before the. senate until it is de-
posed of ia some form or it is proved
that the continued effort will proe
fruitless."

-
Kaeleku, Shipments

Kaleleku plantation shipped 1142
tons from' Hana direct to San Fran-
cisco on the steam schooner Wilming-
ton yesterday. This schooner came to
the Islands with a "cargo of lumber
and was chartered by Theo. H. Davies

Tompaay Hat a return trip. This
is the only ' sugar ' Davies plantations
have shipped this month.

Honprou trbp Short to

Hunoinu Hugnr Company finished
grinding it WO, .crop Maturday, July
15, its total output being t)5f0 tonH.
This Is 710 tone loss than the official
estimate of M.ay 1, and 32D2 tons less
than was harvested in 1015.

HonoRaa Got Rain
One inch of rata fell at Honokna last

week and was much appreciated. Kmall
lota of Honokaa sugars will go forward
on the Matsonia and 4100 tons on the
Mexieun. Tho latter boat left Hun
Fruncisro (Saturday. .

Olaa Evaporator
The now quadruple-effec- t evaporutors

at Olaa were put in operation Monday
and will be used for. the balance of the
nrop. It worked entirely satisfactory
from the start.. ",

Ditches All full
texander Baldwin stated yester-

day fhat showery Weather prevails on
Muni nnd Kauai and all irrigation
ditches uru ruuniug full. I

'
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Chfifles R. Bisligps Report
On Sugar Crop of 1 856

Hard Luck Storifs of Pioneers Told By
President t)f Royal Agricul fu ra" Sociely

The thousaaua who are vitally Inter-- cured than it'ftn In the Taia iSI9 to
ewted in tho sugar Industry today do
not .realise the small beginnings from
which it has grown during the lant'six-t- y

years. At the annual moeting of the
Royul Agricultural Woeiety bold in
July, 185C, at the Bethel,' an Old
vhuri-- formerly located on the Kwa
corner of King street across from
whete the MeOandleas building now
stnndur Charles R. Bishop reported on
the cane industry, as follows:

Honolulu, Jnly .10, 1856.
"To the President of the a oval Hawa-

iian Agricultural Hociety:
"Dear Hir: In the absence of the

eliairmsn of the committee on sugar,
has unfortunately befallen to me to

make the report.
"As I am not aware that any im

proved methods either of cultivation
or manufacture of sugar cane have
been discovered within the last year, I
ifhall only-hak- c a brief statement of
the amount of the sugar crop for the
present year, and the prospect or the
next crop, so far as I can ascertain.
In the crop for 1850, is included all
manufactured in November and Decem-
ber 1858.

"On Hawaii there are n sugar
plantations, both at Hilo, the one

to Acho, and the other to C.

frm, . no
will he about as muc b. From tho
te the crop was 70 ton s, and owing
the diihculty in gett ing laU.r nt Hilo,
Messrs. Srmsing ft Co. , have, I
stand, shundoned the business.

"On Maui there are three planta-
tions; the two princincl onen, th?

Kost Maui' and the 'Hnliimaile' at
Vnkawno. and the other at Huns.
Thy.u. . ii.l... ... : I i i"war v KinnftniHi nir 111 fuuu nBllun,
under excellent management, and have

1

tat-- 1 .;- -
.

, 7,7 .. ii.! 1
under-- 1

appearance or Doing prontable Bmj rPferred w iff n n pub-now- ,

nnd promiHing for the future. lifhed t for verific.ition of this
"Brewer" Made Eighty Tons .statement. Wave labor in the '5(18 a

"The present cro--p of the lst figured at about 37.5 cents-pe- r dny plus
Maui' will, when till in, be about 170 Mentation and interest on capital in
tons, yielding an average of one and f

half tons per acre, and the next
year's crop will, it is thought, be about
the same. On the 'Hsliimaile' or
'Brewer' plantation, cultivation has
been much neglected for some time
past, so that there will be no extra crop
next year. The present crop, will, 1
am told, amount to about 80 tons.'

"This place lies' recently changed
bands anM is the proierty of gentle-
men of capital and enterprise, and will
Undoubtedly be carried on energetic-
ally and proposjy. Of the plantation
at Hans I know nothing except that
sonie syrUp has been made there during
the last yeur, but how much I do not
know.

"The proprietors of the two planta-
tions on-- Kauai, the Koloa and the e

(and especially those of the )

have had much of hard fortune to
contend with, in the way pf drouths,
etc. At Koloa quite' extensive nnd
thorough experiments hsvobeen tried

planting cane upon dry, thin-soiie- d

uplands, and have resulted in a failure,
the last crop amounting to scarcity
fifty tons.
Rauat Uplands Abandoned

"The upl-fnd- s have been ubando-iod- ,

and the cultivation is now confined to
the rich lowlands and the borders of a
Urge mursh recently 'drained. The
vonng cane is said to be. very large and
handsome, and affords almost a cer-
tainty for a crop of 200 tons in 1857;
and the superintendent estimates the
crop for 1858 at 450 tons from 1110
aer-s- , which, considering the quality of
ground, is uof perhaps too much to ex-
pect.

"At l.ibue the last crop yielded
ninetv four tons, and the next crop
would have been considerably more
had not the dry weather set in earlier
than usual, but bow jt is impossible toT
im.y mini ii wiu pe. 'iue proprietors
are relying upon irrigation to save
them from the effects of drouth, and
bad not " the weather been unusually
dry during the last winter months the
Mia ter would have been upon the fields
several weeks ago, in time to have
benefited the present crop materially;
but, in 'consequence of the lowness of

irrauis v"giaiiy relied upon, tne
water "lee,' has had to be' extended

a large iod constant stream, 'which
will mke the lead in all its windings
alwut "nine miUs in length. Hhould
this 'experiment work well, and have
the effee't anticipated, fair crops will
henceforth be almost certain. .

Crop Wm 674 tone
"As nearly as we can ascertain, the

entire crop for 1M is 87 tons sugar
and about 4100 bbls. molasses, and the
crop for 1X37 will probably be about
ViO tons of sugar and .'ifJOO bbls. ,

and, from present a ppcu ranees,
the crop for b5f will bo much larger
then either.'

The reciprocity treaty negotiated be-
tween the I nited States and Hawaiian
governments had pot, at latest dates,
been ratified; but, considering the as-
surance that have been made, we can
not donbt. that It will be, before the
adjournment of the present congress.
The 'operation of" t)it treaty would no
lonht benefit agriculturists genorally

nnd give n impulse to the sugar plant-
ing that is greatly needed in order to
keep up the hopes of those Blreudv in
lie aud to lndace the

lidiwrit of new 1 mutations.
"Native lubor is more canily pro- -

V' Is? V.:r
;;' 'r 'V- -' 'v.'; r'

'V tfio proam e trmjwrtl) tlt

every toa report

estub- -

fornla naa jbHtak and profitable, brit
still there ts f,srcltyr and tie qualW
ty ) poor.' ';, ,

-
,Ow1n( to; the qiisrrelwime dispoef-tlorts'uhd- ;

mlnchlcvous habits the
ctiofics, they W hot hs much employed
off the sugrir j'lshti'tion us they were
tw o or tlireoj-.enr- ngrt. ."'

. Respecifallv snrmiitted bv' .

w y ':$', ;.ch.s. n. msHOP.1 ,

Cugar Was Btoll Potatoes '
Jaiiics F." Ci alnr:ih:'.ll. president'

tie society, referred to the diffieulties
of the sugar : pioneers in ternls vtbat
might'apply today t tuc various small
farmers who are pioneering in diversi-
fied lines. .;.

" Others of ' our must efficient mem- -

ViAra h tuipn om ii..llrt it v niwuMiti'
fdifflculties to give up Agricultural par- -

suits; and abandon iiinr "hard fought
fields," at euormoi s cri fires, to seek
more ' remunerative neenpntion. .The
sngar plantation if Mr. Reynolds on
Maul,, on which he iitul exiiended nearly
seventy thouaaod doll irs bus been sold
for seventeen thousand dollars; tho fine
plantation pf L. L. Torbert, Ksq., on
Maui, on which so much capital and
labor has ,bon expended, was forced
off nt auction at a proportionate sacri-
fice. . .The coffee rstnte (f (I. Rhodes
t CoM on Keuai hes u!o liccn sold at

A trrmtt tnu! " .

1 ? another reinirt. . n eolTe.-- . R. C.
W v II in irtvaa fhs fiikl nf mi.HiiKti.iti b f

lok, .Jisl i .1... i...i:.
suiUi iririuiiu i muni vimiiiiiidi 9.

1. .... . .1..I inn1 i irB'"i ' uriic.r muv I ur
wunt of lubor Is less severely felt now
thsn it was severul years ego; tLat
the wages of BRtives and coidics, in-

cluding their food, docs not exceed 33
cents per day."

This her said made labor here cheap-
er than slave labor in the Tinted Hta'es

" Nvestment.

. Market Last Saturday
The New York correspondent of

one of the agencies cabled conditions
for the week ending July 15 as fol-

lows:
"Hnles.hava been 240,000 bags

Cubas for July delivery, 12,000, Au
gust and O.'i.OOO Porto Ricos. One
.10,000 beg lot of Cubaa for prompt de-

livery is being offered at 6.40. Hold-
ers are asking fi.46 for another 40,000
bag lot for August delivery' with buy-
ers bidding 0.40. August Porto Ricos
are asked and 6.27 bid."

AT 74 OWES Hi
HEAD 0F.H1
TOCOTil

ltchirigtSaling Scalp Hunyir wai
It All Fall OutTwo Ooc-to- rs

Could Not Stop t!.e Trouble
Jiiece Advised Using Cuticura.

dUREp HER SCALP AMD .

MADE HAIR GRQW AWI

My mother cscd "U hav "n rrry bad
,proor on her bead which the U'Ttri
called an eoaema, ann iiht 11 1 iiua two

liferent doctors, lier liesid a xrf
,Sqre and her hair nearly all foil rut
JM spi( cf what they both did. One
Jdhy ber, pkrc oatao Jo .to eon toc ami
iner were speaking of how lier hair was
falling out. and trie, doctors, did it no
4004. EhaeavsV 'Aunt, why den't you
Try Cuticnra Tnap and Cutleura Oint-,tcnt-

Mctbcr did and tliry beled
tfr, o,cb accn fceicri bathing with the
,Cuticvra Cap end cninttnn with the
Cuticura Oirorocot. and ia six months'
tune the itching, 4um)nt cud scaling
ft her head was tt cnii Iiot hair began

in g. Today she fcclj very muchGow t- - Cviticirra Dit end Ointment
lor, tha una tmc4 f r bair die baa fpr
an cm Mt aoyenly-tju- r fours old.
., In, regard to frycr-- cbao, mine was
40 ef bcra.-- . It was in
tnv feet. . As enen aa timer Id weatiier
,eme my fort wouki loin, cnl burn and

tney wouia tyat prn ana Diosa.
tuounnt I would- r.on tn mv

aiotlisr's friends. wiitleuraSoannnd CutL
jrura OinUrioDt. I did fir fsur or five

inters and n"W rny feet are as smooth
CMw.th Ducbairn, tiiram,

FsnVono's. ltXW." ,

What KUrnuip'ai(lof Cutfcurm.
16 "P. Tl Barnum, the famdiia circus man,
once wrots: " I bate bad to Cuticura
JVrmediea ' among Ibe conUnu of my
cried icine citesl with my sbows for the
last three aeaaons, and I can cheerfully
certify that tlier vera very effective in

Tory caa which called, for their use.''
TiManM Kkwnut sm) Tnwmtl Vrmmt tm

rVtrf Uaiwroi .nuii riWr im asuIm Ma
ftu n Culliar Hoait (Is i lo rwnw th Bkia.'t'iteura omiincni (Nt iu Hrlt kia nd (MU- -

l oud M m tii J061 o rvrttr Um Bioof

-- Mill tim. Cuupura KZk us ferns
ftiiaaaisi and uw evettii, fimsiiinliaj Imumi

CUBANS M1IL0ING

GREAT SUGAR CENTRALS
'

1

ship load, ..f sugar mill machinery
urv pvwiM'K ititu a.vjuu wunnnj iu ii- -

yico from that pnrt of the ivor Id. tiravi- - I
miles and ".suiier-taedem- s

among the new developments. The Ha- - I

Italians correspondent of the Louisiana
punter .ny.: .

'

11 mil tie reciiiiou mm i or new lib
1 ng equi uicnt for Central Tuinucg was
ordored lust full for delivery during the
prvMiit summer, so that it could lie in-

stalled in amide time for the 1917
grinding, asd tlat it was one of the '

first double-crushe- r tandems to be bunt '

in th i'ulton shops."
sit is driving practically mmiilta- -

acously with a duplicate outfit for Cen- -

tral iunta At gre, the latter shipment
tajag made by steamer as this ingenio
baa no jail connections yet. As waa
remarked at tjie tune these orders were
placed, they are for two of the most in- - :
Jorest.'ng installations that will be made
here ror tho coming crop,
new combination of c ma- -

.k;...... i: :...i. ..1...1 i . . .UUMt:. in 'III iiiviuiivu I u v I

Indlvldnal Lirtve
They ire n.o.d of a prerushrfr

crusher, nod five mills, site 30xf
Iivuva, mull iiiitc engines for driving,

The of the same general

form the final preparation or the'e.ne,
and Kill set its bead shaft at so
lvntiAfl tf inma thlrtv.fl ttni irtAVA

the floor line, this arrangement permit
ting the discharge of the partially pre
pared cane direct to the second crusher I
by gravity. The second crusher will
also be loented at a sufficient height to
permit a gravity feed to the firat mill.

"An independent engine will drive
the another engine will ope-
rate the second crusher and the last
three mills, and a third engine will per-
form like service for the fourth and
fifth mills, such an arrangement of the
driving machinery permitting the vari-
ations in speed necessary to obtain the
maximum grinding capacity from the
entire outfit.
Tremendous Capacity

The rated rapacity of surh an outfit
is 250,000 arrobas per dny, or say, some-
thing over .'1,000 tons of two thousand
pounds', while its length is such that the
quantify of imbibition water that Can
be applied will be dependent principally
upon the evaporating surface iu the
factory.

' The arrival of these sujier tandems
in ample time to insure Careful Instal-
lation und preliminaiy trial long before
the itartif the grinding should not
onli be a source of gratification to
owners aid maatfacturers alike, but to
those generally interested ia milling
operations for it undoubtedly means
that thoy will begin work under favor-
able conditions and soon enough to
catch their stride early in the seasons.
The last should be particularly true at
Ttinucu, for this factory is usually
iiino.'g those to begin grinding early,
lii."t inr aud the jrear preceding hav-
ing !oen the first on the list of those at

"ik. Certainly the- results secured
iioui tiii'Ho two installations, and from

K niilar one at Central Tlnguaro, will
c waited with considerable interest."

NEWfifRinr
JULY 7 FAVORABLE

vimti
yeivyork

of of the" Tor
"i'rimpccfn for Cribs 's next erop

ue not quite so good as tnev mitnt
tlmt the exiiectaTlon of a hoge

upply from thnt quarter does net
- en so sure as thought" at one tiiie.
v e learn today that 3.05 baa bien

id f .o.b. Cuba ; for additional shb-- i
en for Europe,' estimated at frpxn

to 00,000 tons. This is eausiog
onite a flutter here, and 'may precipi-
tate matters apiong bnyers.

j " R fined --snpa,r is still quoted
nil refiners on the 7.fi5c basis, but1 ft
i" Mfiiticsnt that . In , second
hnnds in now very scarce and is beUc
sold at not less than 7.55; biiVs. A
continnnn'e pf the warm weather, will
111 doiibtedly start more rapid con-
sumption.

. . ! ', . i .

JAPANESE MOONSHINER

IGNORANT OF MtSDEEb

A little old Japanese, barefooted, Ills
elothei and torn fronV'long ii4e,
Imh Ii.iiiiIn rough and knotted frbm

l v years 'Of toil, felt the mercy', Of
lie Ihw yesterday when he wn releaii'0,

a charge of trie illicit manufacture
f f liquor, by (leorge H. Curry, I'nifed
Stnte coininiRMoncr. He bin
head uu a sign of gratitude and left
the eomniisMorier V oifice.

The name is Otani. Iff
imis brought here from Kauai. The
testimony showed thnt he was engaged
I" v 11 Chinese to xnki from thri'e
lmt;s ot lire, The rice in one bag us
spoiled, this ruined th'aiikf.

The Chinese who had engnged him t
do the work, anuered over the outrnms

the adventure. reporte.T'the' Vistt'er
di iirr Hire and iihkcd that ("Maul be

in rested.

JHIGH PRICES PAID

HAWAIIAN FARMERS

.plantations Pay M ore For Sugar
In Cane Than Beet

Farmers Get

Homesteaders Are Poor Farmers
As Ru'e Cane Costs

Too Much

A news Item in the nfternooa paper
Monday July 17 stilting that "the

jftwit.w,,Wrn Company, t 1U

director.' aseetisg held in Denver, 4e--

'elded to make a voluntary tacreaae ef,
50 cents a ton in the prire paid farmers
,fo )holr wr beets," aroused con--

.

1w,,1?bie mnt ,n V?1 sugar cir- -

cie. yeruay na espec.auy xwuow.
. ttementa. "The average price

Ito be paid this
.
year, hssed npon last- , , - -

year 'a prices, win be fit.oo a ton. Thia
l'1 kjKbt F?"? U

rel"'" P" ?' 't'T'V1 t ;o,u"Ur3r nlM

wnt ui
f rtm.n,d M l0 '8,r sMh

;TD9.IA.
4,.W'..D. Uppitt assistant aecretaty of

i'T, .Great Western Hugar Oompany
It simiily is good business to

make this raise at a time when we can.
afford, it. 'It is establishing better ft,'
latioQS 'with the beet growers, which
will' react favorably upon the company
In the .future." '
Hawaiian Homesteaders Get Mora

- "An officer in one of the larger Hon-
olulu agencies declared that home-steadr-

and outside planters have been
paid higher prices for the sugar in the
cane than the beet factories are pay-
ing' the Colorado farmers for the
In their beets, ever since 1899.

"At JA.A5 per ton for beets the
y.Western" is paying "farmers M7.48
per ton of sugar. All the' Hilo planta
tions are .paying' the homesteaders'
$57.60 per ton when raw sugar ia sell-

ing at 120 per toa, the basis used by
the Colorado factory ' in making the
above quoted estimates. .

"Mind you, we have been paying at
that proportion above this 'maximum'
Colorado price ror seventeen years, ana
yet people talk about how niuoh better
tfe beet manufacturers treat white
farmers on the mainland than we treat
licmciituadcr in Hawaii."

Tn Colorado it takes 7.14 tons of
beets to make a toa of sugar. In the
ITito district the average is 7,?0 ons of
cane per ton or sugar,

"We are paying $10. 12 more per
ton of sugar when the base price is

-0 than the Westers U now 'volua
tnnly' agreeing, to pay yet we arc
14. COO miles front How . York. More-
over vre get 1 2 less per ton for onr
tg:ir st New Tork, and $5 per ton

less at Han Francisco thn the beet
ginwers pet fur .their sugar on an
even 11(1" basis. ' '

"The 'old, 1809 to 1JH) form of con- -

Mart paid our homesteaders exactly
the wmf price as id 1916, but in the
(hi contractu there was' no change In
the price tne homesteaders received
unless there was a Cjuarterecnt change
v New York quotation'. The Colo- -

nolo contracts take account of nothing
u hh thiin a hsir eent enange in values.
: niter our l!ii cont rates, as for ten

"The Colorado factories advertise
for it marvellous sreneroiitv and mill
nitiii or it. Hawaiian cane planters

pny more apd are damned for doipg
it, ne remaraea.

"The Hawaiian homesteaders sim
nl.v do not make as good use of their
in nils as the plantations do. Without
specifying, take the, 1915 record of
five Hig Island plantations. No. 1

piiid homesteaders 78,688 for cane is
lwi.). It cost the homesteaders al tfxr ton of sugar td grow their cane
snd deliver it at the 'flume side.' It
"est the plantation 423 te do the same
thing. No. ii paid outside grower

'. ' ror cane. Ittaaparative eots
were 45.18 and 20ji7. '

"I'lnntation No. fl paid honestea4-e- r

14M,U7II for sugar costing (hem
sii.411 per ton te produce. The plat
tut ion mode sugar fur SS.70 per toa
No. 4's figures vera 84,000 ; 418.
nnd rn. Kor No. 5 it was 128,593;
!.. ana 'ji.?a. ' "
Comment on these figures is unnec

essary. These statistics ' are
from the plantation books and the
f:.rts siieak for themselves.

SUGAR ON HAWAII
The following sugar, by bags and

plantations, is reported bv the Manns
kch as awaiting shipment ou Hawaii

Olaa 23,050
Waiakca . W0
Hilo Sugar
Onomen . . 11.57"
Pepeekeo . 9.300
Hoiinimi . . .1,800
Ilaknlau . . 21.940

ii upnlKiehoc 14,742
Kaiwiki . . n.4rv
Kiikniau . . 7,050
11m m i' k .Mill 1 7152
I'iihuIihii .I.IMKI

Ii .. ,.l in 21,000

linck. the homesteaders benefit
tieler date of July T the from and advanue as --soon as the plaat-ngeiit-

one the ugar houses re- - em, and both in same proportion.
iortH as follows: Hawaii Damned Zt

sugar

tt .

rngged

lifted

Japanese's

make

nnd

ol
t..

,

tUt

sugar

'

taken

lit

Tn ioi Inn
lloliiwipo

i .W J
.',500

J!llT.,-'-r.-4l-r,.lT- ,l

Offers Territory $200r000 For
Forty Acres Where Big ;

Sugar Mill Is Located

LEASED ORIGINALLY V
BY KNUOSEN ESTATE

Patent Has Four More Years To
Run But Corporation De-'- ., '

sires To Enlarge Plant v; i

The Kekahs Hugar Plantation Com'
pany of Kauai has made an offer to
the Territory to buy outrlght'for the
ib of $2(H),000 a forty acre tract be- -

'englng to the government and 1 on
which the company's sugar mill .le ,

located. The situation is a peculiar
oae, however, and the board of lawd '

tftmmissionera, to which the propoai- - .

.Ion was presented yesterday has de-- ',

lined to consider it' until Ijind Com-- "

missioner Bivenburgh ran get legal
opinion from the attorney-general- .

i ne' iraei. owneo ny tne Territory ..,

ind sought bv the iris nr at loo, was
Teased originally by the Knodsen 'ee- -

ate, which in turn leased it- to Keka - :i

ha plantation. The latter has - built :

Its mill on the site. The mill,1 the
plantation directors assert, is insnnV
leftt 'for the amonnt ef cane grinding

necessary snd thev desire to enlarge ,
ik,- replace eooie of 'the old. machinery
with ' new. ' and generally bring the
plant ap te date. ,

- "' t
Leaae Has Tonr Taart To Sun

But the lease usder which the plan- -

ration holds the land baa only, fear ;

years ef life rsmnining, expiring ia
:20. The lesse then will, revert to
'he Knudsen estate. whU h will hold it
)nlv a month before the final lease- - '

hold expires and the property comes
Hack into the Territory's possession.
The plantation wants to ascertain; as '

rly as jvMsible whether it eaa ,gain
title to toe' land ii the yea 1 20.
that it msv koow whether it will be
safe in . making improvements ia the
mill. . , - V.

Two phases of the situation - pre-- .
vented action or even consideration of-th-

deal bv the land board yesterday.'
liivenburgh called attention .to the '

fact that the .Oovernor's policy with
regard to the homestead question ' in
Kaaai.- - partienlarly concerning' .the
operation of. a mil cooperatively or
tader gevernmest supervisioa for the. .'
ometeadert has not been announced..

U might re poasiblethat the govern- -

went would decide the homesteaders :

should have control of the sugar mill, be
mid. It would not be wise to rfve 'a
reflnlte' decision, on Jtcksha pianta-'lOn'- s

proposition until the 'govern-ne- at

policy te outlined,' be advised. ' '

ts'nd JJoatd Cannot pedde ' '
A i,.

The Other point raised is that 'the
law specifically does not permit the.
and board to decide npoa Asat

it shall make ef rmblie Is axis,
in less the lease upon the land ia pt
ion has not more than 'two reave to .

un. The ' board mombers srgoed
Sriefly on tiie point,' some Inellninjc.To
he Opinion that the law had reference
nly to proposals to re lease, wot to

teals for outright' purchase. r 'This is ,

he question the attorney general "Vill '

asked to answer, by an interprcta-'io- n

of the doubtful stature-.- . "' ''",
Though the board was ia session for

i day and half; it is understood no
lairs of large conseioesee were fctt- -

d 'upon la tna etisgs1 which eoa- -'

iuiled yesterday afternoon. Moat wt
h matters had to 'do with land ex '".;

tges of minor, aise, between ' the
rrritorv and private Usdowaers, av.J
ipproval of requests to aell r leaae '

msll traeU ia di Korea t parts .of the ''erritory. ' ,;.'..':.'. ' j
Due of these exchangee of ,peirlflg

interest ia that auggostod by the qno-ks- a

Hugar Company, which offers te
five the Territory a drd to ' 16S4
cres In Haiaakua ditrit of the ie ,

and of Hawaii, for a tract of- - 13-0-

crcs in tha same district, owned by the '
yivernmept. Jn recommending ths

Co'nrolssiorter Kivenburgh com-aepte- d

that part of the sixteea :eivs
ItJt'e' ttrritory wfl,l acquirej already baa
beed' deeded liy t ft0 homesteaders, ',
Having bei ifen Uhlfri if 1IU.',

watef Deal a pfne4 ''p.
.Jhe b4r4 defetred acttnn on' arf ap--t

4irat,ina fcy JL T. C. Uagena andr
.reressoted by a Ifonobda legal

Irm, ff a tnata Of tidewater' land wt
Peart 1jror. Thi wiU be htVt hp
ptil tre, bfltrber .board oeeldss Updo
he, polley; it eslrea te establish aCt
Hg tidflwar tend,' " X '

T,he'eoaimiasioaera approved Ihe aale
it public Ruction of a fifteen yoar
ease' on thirty acres which the ,Lupa

hoeboe Hugnr .Couipaoy deaiHea 4o ob-ai-

Approval , likewtea wan gtvea .
he sale by auction of two small tract

Waimea, Hawaii, which A. W. C.rter
lesires te buy, CaVtsr statea la bin
pplication Ithat on ana of these be is- -

end building, among other things, as
rpiory for .tie nationul guard, company :

irgaomed at W'almca. On the' other be
bntempbilee erection of tblea ior the
Parlor ranch. '.' ' V J .:

'lTt tTw-- ir .';. '' V
- 'Heavy Waiahole Fjo.w 'v'TolloVlnnf-.tM-ke- ralha'on the

fladwardsiueat 'nf:thls Ja'and riming
ev past week, measurements' qf the

iniouut of water iu. the various 4itehe
f the VTalanolo. Watr Comp-nv- ; Voa-lay- ,

July 17. werp AsNfollowsT. Waia-ole- .
H0.0Ki,Oj(l lialloas: ' Klpaps,'

gallons; Waikekalau. 15,IK0.(100
rallons; aad Walawa, IB.oon.0,00..TbtB
'oots up a total ef J40.000XMIO gallon

f saeet niouMaln and. sto'in w itcra
now being delivered to fiabn Hogar
Company cant fields,
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JOJERUBBMe
QI1TEE REFUSES

JO ENDORSE WHARF

Maritime Affairs Auxiliary De

i' Winct To Advise Shipowners
.(Ma -

TO DOCK At HllO

...-- , r

QUESTION OF SAFETY
: NOT FINALLY SETTLED

After Discus:iorr Matter Is Laid
, , Over PendinQ Reports On In-'"'- .'i

Vetigata.ii'. to 'progress

. k4r4wport of the maritime affairs com

nitte or the ebambr of eoiumnree,
presented at a meeting hold yesterday

- afternoon on the Kuhio Mlilo) wharf
matter, declining to advise general use
of the wharf at present by steamship

; wnmin, was filed without action
Puriag the discussion which followed
too rending or tae report, it was
brought out that the chamber ia due
tisse will be in possession of more in

k 1ermatioa regarding currents which are
Supposed to make the wharf dangorous
Mr tlBMid, now.

The filing of the report was on'mo- -

, tlon of P. J. Lowrey, seconded by Ed
, tTowse, with iaetmctions to the seer
tarjrrtbat ecpios be sent to the super- -

Intwodent of public works, who is also
jchairman of the board of harbor com-

, Terrtterr Brings Matter Up
.

r- It was a letter from the superintend
. ent,and ehairmaa, Charles R, Forbes

4 hat brought the matter up, Forbes
settee keying asked the chamber to use

' t influence to cause steamship com
panies to use the Kuhio wharf. The
report ia as follows:

"Under date of Jane 9 the board of
harbor commissioner through its chair--

enact, mi, --r oroes, rorwarded to toe
; - I... . . ,
vHmutrr cimciDf a iv irr rerernng

- 'Briefly thin letter stated that the
board ef harbor eoiamlMioners had
completed wharf at Kuhio Bay, Hilo.

, which met all requirements for safely
' end adequately embarking and discraW.U.w.te....JI it j 1pi ycn nu iwuih ana aircharging freight, and requested the co-

operation of the chamber to the end
that Kuhio wharf be patronized by ves-- -

sels trading at the port of Hilo. Ae- -

coTnpmaymg mis letter wese several
reports of the harbormaster and pilot

' t Hilo to the board of harbor com-- i

atissieaers describing the condition ex
lnllNff J..!.. M .t. - I - 1a. miib niniw ui me limn wirn
veseels were moored te Kuhio wharf.
Before Directors of Chamber

1 TM loa . . . Aj . .L- -" " mm iiinn;niiiii at lav
' last directors ' meetinir of the rhimW
- and referred to the maritime affairs

committee for such action as the com
mitte deemed neeessarr. The mart
tias affair committee held a meeting

'' mm TnmmAmm Tun. OA Tk . 1. , .L'f V HUV " sum i rani i 1,1 v 11 IB
' Wiaatlna- .k J : .1u v v uhi vuuiwilirv UWIU

A i T1 . : m .i.w an i it nreiinif ui inn rom
snitte for the following Tuesday, June

: the. various steamshio eomDaniea would
t oe invited to preeent their views. A
'letter to this effect was cent to the
; bnJcial of the American-Hawaii- a

, tkeatpahip Company, Matson Naviga-
tion Company, Oreat Northern Pacific
Tfa1nship Company, Inter Island Hteam

, Ks.v?gtioa Company, Ltd., Union Oil
t tympany, Associated Oil Company and
- ocannara Ull uompany.,hl tinjl ns held as stated
.wtth a full committee pfesent; also
mk imim, representing the Ureat

, Norther Pacific Htcamship Company;
. uii iur. nrrw or i nsne e,ooe, agents for the Matson Navigat-

ion- Company; Mr Mclean, viee-t- a

TTMent of the Inter Island Steam
Navigation Company, Ltd., and Mr.
Moree, a member of the committee as
h"presentutive of the America-Hawaiia-

Hteamship Compnny.
BWpplug lien Make Statements

HThe reports of Captain Moshet,
, -- rnrwr miir an lino, naa oeen read

; by the members of the committee prior
to- - the saecting.

"Ht. Waldron, Mr. Morw, Mr. Drew
nf Mr. McLean m:ule statements be-

fore the committee in the order men'
tioaed, and a letter was rad from the

gents of the Union Oil Company,
igned by Mr. Van Valkenburg.
''Th Standard and Associated Oil

' ewampanie did not ruspond, apparently
n iiwiii lutnrraird, as Hilo was not
port of call for their vessels.

. s "Then statements and the reporta
f of Captain Moaner having been

your committee submits its
conclusion for the consideration of
the board of directors as follows

'(1) At the present time the wh.rf
fiwt mo offer a safe berth under all
.condition of weather, there being un
- der certain conditions of wind and sea
en nndertow at Kuhio bay affecting
.the safety of vessels moored alongside
Kuhio wharf.
XJgbttng radii tie Inadequate
."() The channel and buy have not

,iad proper lighting facilities to allow
Twessel to depart in pafety from Kuhio

wharf - until after range lights were
put In operation, June 30, 1H16.
,.."(3) Under certain conditions of
weather the nndertow is such at the
Knhlo by wharf that it does not, on
evidence submitted, permit of a safe
mooring of vessels alongHide.
. '(4 Under the law, the mnster of
,h ' vessel i held responsible for thefty of the ship, eayro and passe-
nger. . Marine insurance is Umird on
this definite understanding,' and an a
matter of practise agents and owners
leave thl matter entirely in the liunds
ef the master.

- (") The wharf today i not
equipped to handle freight

with despatch.
' Front the. above it will be noted
"thitt'yonr committee's finding)! do ut
agree with (he farts as stated in the

!.'" 18

Do You Know That)
Intelligent motherhood 'conserves

the nation's best eropti .

Hesvy eating, like heavy drink-ir.g- .

shortens life!
The registration' of aicknese is

even more important than the
of deaths f

The United Btates Public Health
Service cooperate with state nnd
loi n I nuthoritiel to Improve rural
itanitstiont '

Mnny a eevere cold ends in tu-

berculosis!, t :) .

8fdentry, tabit shorten lifet
adenoid and defective

teeth in childhood . menace adult
health f '

A lew infant mortality rate indi-
cates high community intelligence f

HAWAIIANS FINE RACE

BUT ARE DISAPPEARING

Tims Is Near When They Will Be

. Extinct

"When Karaehameha I. was on the
throne ef Hawaii there were upward
of 30,(KI0 native Hawaiians in the isl
ands that compose the Hawaiian group;
todny there are not more than 2(1,000

native pure bloods," said Judge T. B.
Htuart who I on the bench in Hawaii.

"The time will come when the native
Hawaiian will become extinct, I fear.
At the time of Kamehameha the Ha
wniians owned' nearly all the lands of
the inland; today their holdings are
very small. Most of the lands in Ha
waii are owned by foreigners, (lor
mans, English, and Americana predom
inating. The number of Hawaiian
who own their own lands is compara
tively small. Foreigner have bought
up nearly all. of. the su(,ar plantations.

'I have never eome in contact with
a finer race of people than the Ha-- ,

waiians. They are absolutely honest
and their morality is of a higher stand-
ard than any other race in Hawaii.
They are- a simple, trusting people I
fear, easily imposed upon and they
are intensely loyal to America. This
loyalty to the United States is inspir-
ing. I have no doubt that the Ha--

waiiana will contribute their quota of
soldiers if we are unfortunate enough
to be drawn into a war with Mexico.

" I.iliuokalanl, the deposed Queen of
Hawaii, whose reiga ended in 1803, ir
living a venerable old age in comfort.
Her former subject tul worship her.
She draws av pension from the Ha
waiian government of 112,000 a year,
good part of whicn she gives away. Her
old friends and manv of her former
subjects call upon her at her home,
where she holds court, still a Qneen to
the Hawsiians. " Waahinirton Pot.
nppeal to the chamber in urging the
use of the wharf.

"Your committee feels that as soon
as the wharf and bay offer a safe
berth with adequate facilities for han
Hing freight at a redueed cost it will
Se to the advantage of all water trans-
portation companies to use it, and that
nntll the wharf offers these advantages
it will do no good to urge any com-
pany to send vessels there. We rec-
ommend, looking to the use of this
wharf, that the chamber cooperate
with the Territory and federal govern-
ment officials in an effort to provide
'he necessary facilities."
Wharf TJsed Before Completion

J. G. iheedy, chairman of the com
mittee, who presented the report, said
that it seemed that the wharf had
beeq used under unfortunate cireum
stances. (

"ltd use was urged before it com
pletion," he said, "but we feel that
it may be ultimately quite safe.

Mr. Lowrey miked whether anything
should be done with regard to questions
about tiie location of the wharf, and
Hlieody replied that the com mi tee had
not token up that matter at all.

"We kept awv from that subject,"
he aain. "no were informed that
steamship corn m i: told that they
moat take Hiiiinr Ht the wharf or not
jet any at . replied that they would
leave the freight.

".Mr. Phceiiv mMe.l tliui there was
general feeling that, when further ex-

tension of the Hilo breakwater, had
been mnde, the wharf might be quite
afc, but thHt there were woather con

ditions at tinii-- now when it was not.
Mr. Ixiwrey xni.l that he had heard

when in Hilo tlmt the location and
lintts of the whurf were wrong. Pos
sibly if it were turned so as to face
the sea from unother direction it might
be better. It would be better, he said,
to have it altered, even to this extent,
than to have it unused.
Many Engineers Consulted

Mr. Hheedy said that many engine- -

era had been consulted, and that there
were doubts about the safety of the
wnarr which eouhj only be removed b
the reports of engineers who were stiff
working on the matter. It was pos
sible that it might be necessary to have

suppleme itary breakwater. Ia the
event that safety was shown, said
Pbeedy, all the Kteamship companies
would naturally ue the wharf. All
he eteanishio companies eventually

would use the whurf, but Hheedy didn't
think they would do it now.

President tieorge W. Smith, In ask
ing what the chamber proposed to do
with the report, naid that its adoption
would carry with it a statement by the
chamber that It was not able to carry
out the roquext that it urge steamship
companies to use the wharf. Without
further argument the motion of Mr.
Lowrey, seconded by Kd Towse, wa
carried, to liU the report and send a
topy to Forbes, superintendent oft
public work.i ami chairman of the har
bor commissi). a, who, with hi asso-- 1

ciates, holds ry different views from)
those in the report. Forbes is in the
mainland, ami the matter probably
will be dropi.e.1 until his return.

In the nvtinr ime. exnerimerts are be
ing wide bv cnuineer in Hilo harbor,
to SHcert"ii- - detluitely what are the
conditions mm to ocean currents and
the ocean iwell that iimy make diff-
iculty for etemiie'n at the wharf.

)- .
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AUSTRIA ALTERS !
ATTITUDE TOWARD

UNITED STATES

Americans In Dual Monarchy Re-- (

port Marked Change In
" That Country '

PRESS LEADS IN VEERING

FROM! HOSTILE POSITION

VIENNA, June 25. (Correspondence
of The Associated rress)r-America- nn

who have lived in Austria for the ma-

jor part of the war have been delighted
to notice a distant change in the feel-
ing of the public of late, a reversion
to the tjld popularity which Americans
always enjoyed here.

The change has been noticeable no-
where more plainly, than in the press,
whioh ha Insisted that good relations
and if possible better relations be-
tween these countries and the Republic
are desirable for both aide.

On faetof I the emigration ques-
tion, which touches Hungary more
acutely that it doe Austria. It is a
factor that involve some $150,000,000

year, for this is the aum that it is
estimated is sent back to Hungary an-
nually from it citizen who in normal
peace time wander out to Ameriea.
So consistently have these emigrants
sent bach part of their earnings that
tb government ha eome . to tako it
into eaeful account when budget nnd
taxation matter eome op each year.
Beaorta Want Americana

A second factor concerns the bath
and cure resort of Austria, formerly
patronised chiefly by the English,
French aad Russians, and now suffering
eruelly from the war and having to ex-

ist on none too free-hande- and local
German patronage. The shrewd owners
figure the matter out this way: No
matter how the war comes out, it will
be a deeade before the old peace-tim- e

patronage from England, France and
Russia can be won back. Americans,
however, they estimate will almost cer
tainly flock to Europe once pence is
declared, and they hope that the re
sorts ia Austria can be made to coax
from American the huge sums that
they formerly drew from other for-
eigners.

The Austro-America- n steamship lines
constitute a third factor in the friendly
relationships, for the theorists count on
an unprecedented inflnx of travelers to
Europe from the United 8tatcs, an in-

flux that very conceivably may tax to
the uttermost limit all existing trans-
portation facilities, and, reckon that if
Anstria-Hungar- y emerges from the war
with the good will of Americans there
is nothing to prevent a veritable aval-
anche of business for steamer lines to
Austria, more particularly so if Ameri-
cans develop a partiality for Austrian
resort.
Need Raw Material

Austro-Hungariaa- s also do not hesi-
tate to admit that, if this part of the
world is to be put back on a normal
basis oneemore after war, huge impor-
tations of raw materials are going to
be imperatively necessary for a time,
and what is more, an extended credit
to cover these importations is going to
be almost essential.

Nearly all the nations at war, but
particularly Germany and Austria-Hungar-

have made remarkable advances
in the creation 6f substitutes for ar-
ticles and materials that have given
out. Many of these substitutes will
last far beyond the war, but conserva-
tive men among the Central power
feel positive that by and large every-
one will go back to the old things in
use. Thi fact that substitutes have
had to be created is but the way of
proving that importation of raw ma-
terials is absolutely necessary and
America is the greatest exporter of
them ia the world.

First and foremost, it is a question
that is asked not frequently whether

Absolutely Puro

ROYAL the most cel-
ebrated of all the baking
powders in the world
celebrated for its great
leavening strength and
purity. It makes your
cakes, biscuit, bread, etc,
healthful, it insures you
against alum and all
forms ofadulteration that
go with the cheap brands.

UNIQUE DILL NOW

BEIIE CONGRESS
-

j

Would Incorporate Descendants
of Signers of Declaration

of Independence

Are you a descendant of one of the
signers of theDeclaration of Indepen-
dence! If that Is your good fortune,
you may be one of a body corporate.
A bill has just.beeA introduced in con-

gress providing fof the corporation of
these descendants of early Americana,
and it i probably a striingc a bill a
ha ever come before the august body
at Washington.'. - -

The third section of the bill explains
its purpose in thee word:

"That the purpose of this eorporaf
tion shall be to preserve the memories
ot ine signers or the JJeclsrntion or In
lntMn(lfie tA tmnAttt ..,....nrinl.
triotie exercises in Independence hall,
in the city of Philadelphia, on the
fourth dav of Jnl rtt , venr anil at
other time and. places; to mark and
protect the last resting places of the
signers of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence; to aid in the preservation of
valuable historical records; to collect
instructive material regarding the life
and work ef the signers of the Decla-
ration of Independence Bnd the history
of thh Cattail Ktttaa tha R..,li.,.
ary period; to help educate the people
oi unuea mate in patriotism and
love of country; and for other patri-
otic purposes of the same general char-
acter as the foregoing."

- Another section reads:
"That the name of this corporation

shall be Descendants of the (signers of
the Declaration of Independence, and
by that name it shall have perpetual
succession with power to sue and be
sued in court of law and equity within
the jurisdiction of the 1'nited Mutes; to
hold- - such real and personal estate as
shall be neeessary for its corporate pur-
poses and to receive real and personal
property by purchase, gift, devise and
bequest; to adopt a seal and alter the
same at its pleasure; to have offices and
conduct it business and affaire both
within and without the District of Co-
lumbia and In the severnl States and
Territories of the Vnited States; to
make, adopt and .chune from time to
time rules and regulations not
contrary to law; to elect appropriate
officers and agents and generally to per-
form all suck aets and things as may be
necessary to carry into effect the provi
sions of this act and to promote the pur-
poses of said corporatjon. ' '

the monarchy is not going, after"!
war if not during it, to need its emi
grants to America more than it needs
their money. Several nrmy corps of
Ausrro-Hungarian- a are in the 1'nited
States, many or moht of whom have
expressed themselves an willing nnc
jrlad to come back, but who ure unable
to do so. i
Financial Load Hnge

The financial burdens after the wat
are of course going to be very heav
in Austria-Hungar- af in all othei
countries, and there is also in prospect
everywhere a shortage of men for thi
reconstrnetion of affairs to i, norma)
stute. Whether the emigrants in Amer
iea by sending their money to help
relieve financial burdens can do mor
for the country of their birth thar
they could by being here to work foi
it is question that ha not been set-
tled.

Though no one can say with assur
ance, prevailing opinion is that cer
tninly forn long time after the wai
there will be a lull in emigrant t(
America, bee nunc of the anticipatec
need for workers at home. Just at
many employers nnd labor experts h
Germany feel that wages there are go
ing to go up or stay up on an attrae
tively high level, so the feeling exist
in Austria Hungary that working con
ditions here will be sunk that the in
clination to lenve will be smaller thar
ever befnre. In fact, a return swinp
in the tide of emigration, briiginf
back many now in, America, is by ui
means considered un impossibility.

r, ' ir

Made from Pure Grape) Cream of Tartar.

Royl Co Book 500 Receipts Frt. Send Name and Aidrets,
W . Howehht. Hawaii, at Raral Bakias Paw Jar Ce Naw Yaife, U.S.A.

ANGELS DROP ONE

--TO OAKLAND, 2--1

Cellar Team Springs Surprise, De-

feating Strong Los Angeles
Crew Tigers Lose '

- COAST I.KAOVK
W L IV.Vernon . JH t . 67

Anselea., , M 4'J - IWU
Hsa KranrlHce , , ft no ' ftm
I'ortlnnrt . l 40 (fc.l
Kslt Uk ,..., 4H 4tl 4117

Oskland :iT 87 AM
Yesterday' resultt jw Ajifraln. n t

LfcaltJk 4, Portland 1.
Han Francisco 6, Vernon 4. .

(AiweUU Press hj rsearai Wireless.)
SAX FEAN CISCO, July 20. The

Oaks inmiied into tha UmMlcrht ..
terday by winning a game from. . the
A I f A InnXrii, at iAja nnuvies. uaaiana suc-
cess ia the aaennit irama n th. av
upset the dope whicn figured that Los. 1 . , .. ... ...nugcie wuuiu vase six stratgnt tat
week and thereby gain a little on the
Vernon Tiffers at tb krmA nt ik.
ccntage column. - Yesterday' game was
a one irom an point or view, a
better match than was expected Md
with the score reversed. The score
was 1 to 0 ia favor of the northern
team. ,

The Tigers followed the suit of their
fellow southern Californians and loat
!o Han Francisco here yesterday. The
league leaders went to drf aat when
they were unable to get hit for hit with
the Heals. Both team played good
ball, but in thestick work the Baa
Francisco erew ensily excelled., Ver-
non ' defeat at the hands of the Heals
leaves them still in the same relative
position with the second place team. '

The third game of the day also upset
the dope when the Bees won from Port-
land a Halt Lake City. Halt Lake had
things its owa way for almost the en-
tire game, the Beavers getting a single
circuit just in time to prevent a shut-
out by the Mormon City aggregation.
The score was 4 to 1.

BASEBALL'S BIRTHPLACE

STILL MOOT QUESTION

:ooperstown Is Claimed By Most
Authorities On Game

NKVY YOBK, Juiy 19.- - The recent
'elebration at Coopertowu, X. Y. as
he scene of the "Birth of Baseball"
ins again the controversy
egarding just when and where baseball
xdb first played as an organized sport
vith rules and fixed place for the dif-
ferent members of the teams when in
he field. Home close students of the
arly history of the game still express
loubt regarding the statement that ei-h-

nine or elevea players first took
he field at Ooopertown,

While some uncertainty may exist as
ro whether such s actually
ised in the early play at Coopertown,
here appears to be little doubt that a

Joopertown man evolved the idea of
lacing players in practically the po-

rtions they occupy in the game today.
edit is given to Abner Doubleday ly

10 Ioks an authority than the late Al-e-

O. Hpalding who wrote in his re-o-

upon the subject:
"In the days when Abner Doubleday

attended school at Coopertown, (18S9)
t was a common thing for two d.iKen
r more schoolboys to oin in a game
f ball. Doubtless; as n my Inter

collisions between the play-r- s

in attemptiug to catch the batted
jail were frequent, and injury due to
his course, or to the practise of putting
ut the runner by hitting him with the
mil, often occur d.
"I can well understand how the y

mind of fhe ,mlryo West l'oibt-- r

would dexise a scheme for limiting
the contcHtnntn-o- n luch sidj nnd allot
ing them to Held pvmiti ms, each with
a certain amourt of tcrritorj; also

th existing method if put-
ting out the laio runner for the old ue
jf "plugging" nim with the bill.

"True, it i.-ui- s f om tl.c stntoinrnt
:bat Doubleday provided for eleven met
n a side instead of nine, statiun-n- g

the two extra men between first
ind second and third base, but thlt is
t minor detail, aad, indeed, I have
ilayed, and doubtless other old players
lave, repeatedly with eleven on a sid,
ilaced almost identically in the manner
indicated by Doubleday' diagram, al-
though it is true that we so played after
he number on each side had been fixed
it nine, simply to admit to the game an
idditional number of those who wished
.0 take part in it."

RJLTOOTlf
TITLE HOLLOW ONE

Tho announcement that Fred Fulton
has claimed the heavyweight title by
lefoult, owinu to Willard's refusal to
neet the Rorhneter heuvy on a certain
late, opens a new road to pugilistie
honors. It is doubtful, however, if
fight fans will accord Fulton the hom-
age paid to a champion whose claim to
the title is based upon his efforts in
the ring.

.

Fred Kelly, the California hurdler
and Hubert riimpson, the record bolder
from the University of Missouri have
both signified their intention of com-
peting in the Amateur Athletic Union
championships at Newark in Heptember.
Kelly may also try for the All Bound
championship title later in the month
and close followers of athletics are ef
the opinion that he will prove a for-
midable contender is this competition.

GOOD DAY FOR RED

SSPIDYMEES
Leaders In American League Both
' Double Up Superbas Drop' :

Tot To Pirates ; '

NATIONAL LKAOVK '.... W .. t, , Prt.
lirrtomyn 4.t SJ aH
Hillsileipbla . 42 ! A
Boston 41 Ui .Oft
New Tort M ;m 0illltumrsd S7 40 4Mt
ni. Ixiiils .m 4,t '
Chlesco . Ml : 3 4."
Cincinnati ..'.-...- . XX 40 40.

AMKHJUAn LKAQUB '
: . w .... X Prt.

New York k SO M AHt
Iliwton 4ft - M Mr.
Clilcsim . ... 1. ........... 4J H7 i 54f
cisTcisnn - m 04
Wsshlnston 44 . 40 I Ki
DfltroU ,. 44 41 Bit
at. Ixiils .....i.... m 4ft 42
1'lillsdelphUi . w. 1 . 68" 'Ml

Yesterday's results .':
Americaa Xeagno "

At New Tork ' - New York 6, St
Louis 0: New York 5, SlC LoiUs 4.

At Boston Boston 4, Detroit 8; Boe
ton B. Detroit K. tf

At Washington Chicago j'.iWash-- i

n ton 3: Washington ft, Chicago 2. .'
At PhiladelphU Clevelaad, 12, Pbi

delpbia 0.
National Learn 'j

At PittsburghPittsburgh 1, Brook
lyn 0;'Pittsburgk 2, Brooklyn: 1 (14 la
nrngs). ';.' .

At Chicago New York V Chisago

At Ht. Bostoa 10. St. Louis 1
L At Cincinnati Raia.

IAssseUtaa free y raral Wireless.)
NEW YORK", July wa a

gooa oay tor the leaders or the Ameri-
can League,, both the aad
the runners-u- takiair double headers
The-Ne- York Yankees blanked the
Ht. Loui Brown ia 'their first gum
with a ff to 0 eonnt and in the second
match the leader wo, by tb score of
0 to 4. The Bed Sox took their double
from the Tigers, both games having
gone to the Boston crew without much
resistance. The were 'were: Boston 4,
Detroit 2 aad Boston 9, Detroit 0.

The Superb, at the' head' of the
National school, fared a little worse
than did tbe other leaders, losing both
ends of a double header to Pittsburgh.
Tho Pirates had to work for every
thing they got from the Dodgers, how-
ever. Tbe second game went into four-
teen innings before .the Pittsburgh ag
gregation could get their seeoad run to
break the tie. The first game ended 1

to 0 and the second went 2 to 1.
The Chicago National are fast go-

ing to the bottom of the ladder. To
day 's defeat at the hands of the Oiants
put the Cub xlown one more peg in the
percentage eolumn. The Athletics are
still attracting attention in 'American
League circles by their miserable show-
ing. They lost on to the Indians to-
day, 12 to 5.

i s. s . .

?--
WANTS CHECKER TITLE

- 8Dortina Editor Tha IHv.Hi...,
Please permit ma 'through the eol-
umn of your paper to challenge
anyone in the Hawaiian Islands for

aerie of gamea of checkers for
the championship of the Island.
Address communications to

ABTHUB C. HALE,
Company M, Second Infantry,

, Fort Shatter.
...

?

Jotted Jots
USt

The Chicago Cuba are falling fast
s

Honolulu fans are hoping tiyt the
Kanta Clara baseball team will
something of the Volcano that will
si are tnem into playinir better base-
ball. t

There is only one way the rapid
growth of golf can be checked. This
way i to abolish the niblick. WW.
enon nine out of every tea player
nvuiu in ivrvea 10 give up tne game.

One more eollevian haa baaa nlanaJ
in major league baseball eircles. Ved- -

aer uara, captain and third baseman
of last year's Indiana University base-
ball team, has signed a e.nntral with
the Indianapolis American Club.

Beports from the cities where the
biur lencue baseball inn,
double-heade- r on the Fourth of July
bow that, the aggregate attendance

was oiose 10 .'uu.utMj spectators.. At an
average admission of flftv iia
gat receipt would amount to 100,000
ror ine one day.

I

President Ban Johnson nt tha A.r.
itan League would give the batter two
I uses whenever he is hit in the head
by a pitched ball, instead of the one
base given at uresent. Ha ulno.ia
this in order to prevent the pitcher
irouj mumiaaiing the batsmen by
using the "bean ball."

Grantland Bice rises t n,li,
"Wbo says this is a bum country to
live in I Moran and Dillon .aIi..i.j
1.1.1.000 recently for thirty minute
wun tne paaaed gloves, whereas the
Busslan mujik collects six cents a day
for ehargins German ahrannal .A

ery little of the shrapnel is padded
either."

OBABfP OOLIO.
NO need Of Suffering from prami In

the Stomachs or intitatinal n.(n.
Chamberlin's Colic C holera and Diarr
hoea Remedy never fails to raliava tha
most severe cases. Get It today, there

... ... ..v iu nnnii jor ir aiierthe attai-- comes on. For sale by all
dealera, Benson Smith & Co., agents
for Hawaii.

LOW
BOYS SAYS Y. M. C. A.:

.' Tbe proof that boy are In demand ,

for positions With Joeal Arm eome
from the Y, MC. A.' Thirty positions
sr' now open; or will be open shortly
for beys who want to go lato basiness-llrma- .

Beside the demand for the boy ,
'or the opening ef the new
Trade Schools, Kolla Thoma who
ha, charge of the employmet work
at the association, reports that thar ,
re several job for boy who wish

'e start tiffin work, and who are quali-
fied to hold job as errand boys and
offle boy. i r :"..;., v .

. Tho business . boy , school which
pen Aegnst 14, will provide with

Mverni Arm, position for about twenty-f-

our boys which will be half-tim- e

lob. Boys-wil- l come to school half-day- s

and work half day, receiving the '
full pay of the' office. i a which they '

work. Begiitar ehool. wtrwrpaiianlar.'
'y adapted to the business course will
be take ap nt the Y. M. a A. '.t .

'

"V"'- - :,. :
. Japan has been added to the eoun-tri- e

using motion pictures for eduea-Mon-

purposes. . .. '

Castle.&Cooke,
limitcd.

BTjaAS FACTOM, IH1TKWO AlTO
COMMIMIOir MZBOaAjrtS

ZKSU&AKOB AGENTS.

Ewa Plantation Company ' ' i
. Walluku Agricultural Co., Ltd.' "

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company

Wahtawa WaUr Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Work, of 8t. Loui
Babeoek Wilcox Compasy
Green' Fuel Eeonomiser Com may
Chaa. C, Moore A Co., Engineer

MATSON NAVIGATION
"

06MPANT
' TOTO XI8EN KAISHA

BANK OF HAWAII,
. LIMITED "

Incorporated under the Laws
; of the Territory of Hawaii,

Capital Burping and TJndl--
'

Tided Pronto ft 800,000
" 7,000,000

OFFICERS
C. H. Cooke Preldant
E. D. Tenney
A. Lewis, Jr., Vice-Pre- , ind Manager
F. B. Damon .....Cashiera. G. Fuller . , Assistant Cashier
R. McCorrlstoa Assistant Cashier

Directors C. H. Cooke.'E.O. Tenaey,
A. Lewis. Jr., JE. F. B shop, F. W. Mae-farlan-

J. A. McCndless, C. H. Ather
ton, Geo. B. Carter, F a Damon, f. C.
Athertoo, B. A. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND. IAVINOS
DETASTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

BANK OF HAWAII BLDO., FOBT ST.

CANADIAN --PACIFIC'
RAILWAY ,

"EMPRESS LINE OF 8TEAME88,"
FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL

via ths
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

the famous Tourist Route of the Wcrld

In connection with the
Canadian-Australia- Royal Mail Line

For tickets and general information
sjiply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd
Oen'l Agenta Canadian rnclfie Ry. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
y ' HONOLULU, T. II.

Commission Merchants-Suga- r

Factors

Ewa Plantation 'Co. '
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd. ...
Fulton Iron Works ii.)Bti,Ijowi,
Blake Steam Pump pii.v.
Western Centrifugals
Babcock A Wileox Boilers
Green's Fuel Economiaur
Marsh Steam Pump
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every description madv) tu
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
B Y

Issued Tuesday and, Fridays
(Entered at the Postoffice of Honolulu,

1. H., as second-clas- s matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Pe Tear $3.00
Per Month .4... ,28
Per Month, foreign S3
Per Tear, foreign 4.04
. Payable Invariably in Advance.

CHARLES 8. CRANE Manager


